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Documents Form a Strange Link Between the Minister 
and the Gang Whose Bebauchery 

Macnlsh Confessed.

Remarkable Assertions of the 
Finance Minister at a 

Political Banquet

yX f»1<f*And Repels the Charges That 
Acquisition of Gold Fields 

is the Motive.

iientury Disease.

y has until now 
by the wealthy 
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JDryden the Go-Between Between Mike Tooley and Jack Thomp
son of Machine Fame — Hardy’s Statement Refuted- 

Dryden’s Hypocrisy on the Temperance Question.
GIVEN IN NEW GLASGOW,N.S.i i\

BOERS LAUNCHED THE WAR *'i
Some of the methods and 

those 
nor were

Declared the Opposition Did Not Chât
ie nge Estimates Rushed Through 

at the Last

The World has all along maintained that 
the principal criminals In the bye-elect Ion 
frauds were not the men who forged and 
destroyed the ballots, but the Individual» 
who employed these men to prosecute their 
criminal work. These? Individuals, we have 
alleged, were men high up In the Liberal 
party. Including even members of the Gov
ernment. Indeed, one of the charges In the 
1)111 of particulars of the West Blg^n peti
tion specifically mentioned the Attorney- 
General and his colleagues as being the 
prime movers 4n the campaign of bribery 
nnd crime that characterized the West El
gin election.

them.
practices adopted were not 
of the Liberal party, 
they those of the Reform candidates, 
nor, as I have reason to believe, of the 
principal organizers, acting for the Lib
eral associations, nor were they the work 
of true Liberals of any class, but those 
of enemies of the Liberal phrty.
Here, then, we have a charge laid against 

the Government for participation In the 
election frauds, and we have Mr. Hardy’» 
Statement that “neither the Government, 
nor any Liberal member of the House had 
any part In them, or knowledge of them, or 
sympathy with them.’’

In the Hope of Securing Paramount 
Power in South Africa, Driving 

British Out.

2 —V5 S'
5Î ft11'

>,*SSlot
BY GOVERNMENT’S VOTING POWER.«3iltlve Results. « tDIFFICULTIES OF- GREAT BRITAIN

i Therefore He Argue» That the Op
position Practically Sanctioned 

the Enormous Expenditure.
la Prosecuting the Campaign—Bril

liant Bravery of Troops—Tri
bute to Colonies.

;

1 New Glasgow, N.S., Nov. 28.- The banque, 
given hero to-night by Plctou Liberals tc 
Finance Minister Fielding was an unquall 
tied success. One hundred and sixty guesa 
sat down to a dinner, every seat In the hal. 
being occupied. .The hall was nicely deco
rated with flags and portraits of Laurier, 
Fielding and Provincial Premier Murray.

At the bead of the table was the motto, 
“Canada's Growing Time,” surmounted bj 
a portrait of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Other 
mottoes were: “God Save the Queen,” "Tbi 
Maple Leaf -Forever,” “Welcome, Our 
Ui est."

James D. McGregor presided, with Messrs. 
Fielding, Blair, Mclsaae and McClure ou 
his right, and on his left Sir Louis Davies, 
Premier Murray, Senator Carmichael and 
Hon. William Boss.

First-class music was furnished by the 
Stcllarton Orchestra.

BUT DOCUMENTS TALK.Whnt the Charge Wns.
The charge, as It appeared In the bill of 

particulars, read as follows :
That certain members of the Executive 

Connell of the Province of Ontario did, 
with the Intent thereby to obtain a fund 
to be expended In bribery and corrupt 
practices, at the said election . . . 
enter Into an understanding and agree
ment with certain lumbermen, contrac
tors and railway capitalists, and with 
other persons and corporations, resident 
in different parts of the Unlteti States 
and Canada, by which understanding 
and agreement, in return for divers bene
fits and advantages, permitted and ac
corded by the said members of the Ex
ecutive Council to the said lumbermen, 
contractors, capitalists and other pe ; sons 
and corporations, they did contribute to 
a general or certain fund, which was 
controlled and managed by the said 
members of the Executive Council, and, 
under their supervision, was expended 
In bribery, treating and other corrupt 
practices, at the said election, to secure 
the election nnd return thereat of the 
said respondent and of the candidates 
throughout the Province favorable to 
the continuation In office of the Hon. 
Arthur S. Hardy and his Cabinet, as 
members of the said Executive Council. 
Macnlsh’s Confession Stopper It.

OLondon, Nov. 28.—Arthur J. Balfour, the 
Government leader in the House of Corn- 

addressing the National Conservative

ss>4 John Dryden Cannot Get Behind 
His Own Letters—He Wns In 

With the “Machine.”
Weons,

Conference at Dewsbury to-day, repelled 
the charge that the Government’s motive 
In the war In South Africa was the acqui
sition of the gold fields.

He asked If, during the last 100 years, 
any British statesman had favored taxing 
the colonies for the benefit of the Mother 
Country. Britishers were now sacrificing 
the lives of those dearest to them, he as
serted, for the sake of the security and 
honor of the Empire. The first acts of the 
drama were being played in Cape Colony 
and Natal, but the denouement would be 
played, he trusted. In dominions not now 
subject to the Crown.

D VDocumentary evidence has been placed 
In our hands proving that the 
charge filed In the West Elgin 
election trial was true and. that Mr. 
Hardy’s denial was false. This evidence 
clearly establishes that Hon. Mr. Dryden 
was keei "ng track of one at least of the 
machine hands; that be was In communica
tion with this individual and with another 
party In whose hotel the machinists car
ried on their work In South Ontario.

Seme Startling Facte.
The .World proposes to establish that 

John W. Thompson was one of the recogniz
ed members of the gang that went under 
the name of the machine; that Hon. Mr. 
Dryden was In communication with him 
while the latter was riding up and down 
the side lines In South Perth; that Hon. 
Mr. Dryden had a guilty Intimacy with one 
Mike Tooley, whose hotel near Manchester, 
In South Ontario, the machinists made use 
of In corrupting the electors of that riding.

How Reach Tp Was Debauched.
In order to render more Intelligible the 

followkg letters, It will be necessary to 
explain that strong public Indignation had 
be^n raised In the Township of Reach 
against the Liberal workers for debauching 
the electorate by means of wide dpen hotels 
and free whiskey. Mike Tooley’s hotel, in 
particular, had been ieapkease* Into the 
service for this purpose. TMs *as In the 
election of November, 1888. The hotel was 
the rendesvous of the section of the ma- 

that worked Reach Township. For
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Why the Boers Declared War.
“I have now come to the conclusion,” heS Attack on the Viands.

When the guest of the evening, accom
panied by Messrs. Davie», JBlalr and Mur
ray, arrived In the hall, they were received 
with loud applause, ltev. Anderson Roger* 
said Grace and the attack on the viands be*

NOTE —Paris, Nov. 25.—The anti-English caricatures in connection with the Transvaal war have culminated in a gross y 
obscene drawing insulting Queen Victoria*™ La Caricature, entitled “ English Correction.” The police seized it to-day, probably 
as the outcome of British Embassy representations.________ __________________ /

said, “that the declaration of war by the 
Transvaal and the Free State was not any 
despairing struggle for liberty, but a bold 
bid for Empire, a bid to make themselves 
the nucleus of a Dutch-speaking paramount 
power in South Africa, and to exclude for
ever the hated Britisher from a dominating qq,* petitioner in the West Elgin election 
Influence In that part of the world. These trial was unable to offer evidence to sub- 
people have risked their all upon the stake BtantIate thls charge on account of the set- 
of war, and It Is incredible that such a , t]ement of the case through Mr. Macntsh's 
risk would be run merely to prevent the j ab1ect confession of guilt.
LTtlander getting a vote Their dream may Bx_premler Hardy.„ statement.
whenaweMronrider the whoië^nàriô^mid T<* °”r repeated assertions that the.Gov- 
the military difficulties that beset Great eminent itself was the biggest criminal 
Britain in a South African campaign; They the gang, The Glotife* replied that a charge 

lira « m a Mil of pnrt.cu.ara, until It was proved, 
profound contempt for British arms.” me»»* nothing at ail. The Government it-

Bravery of the Troop*. self took do action against The World, al-
Vonr œ, °tbethcou‘ragë; ‘hough our accusation of their participation 

patriotism nnd endurance of the small In the frauds was direct and positive. The 
colony of Natal, so transeendently display
ed, and the “patriotic spirit of Qie colonies 
generally,” he continued. “Last, but not 
least, mav we not on this occasion express 
onr thanks to American relatives. Who 
have done all that is possible in a case like 
this, namely have provided and equipped 
the Maine, not only In the Interest of 
hnmanltv but, as I well believe, to show 
sympathy for those engaged In this great 
fight."

11 mm B till IN WINNIPEG.JOHN DRYDEN’S REPLY
TO “MY DEAR TOOLEY.”

came general all along the line. When the 
menu had been disposed of and the toast 
of “'lhe Queen" duly honored, the chairman 
riad an address to Hon. Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Fielding’» Speech.
When Mr. Fielding rose to reply he re

ceived a great ovation, the cheering ami ap
plause lasting for some rime. \\ ueu quiet 
nod been restored Mr. Ftehllng delivered a 
speech lasting nearly two hours, his points 
being greeted from time-to time with deal- 
enlng applause.

The Finance Minister dwelt for some time 
on affairs of the province while he was at 
the head of tue Nova Scotia Government, 
and then turned to the questions affecting 
the Dominion at large.

Defend» Hie Own Department.
Speaking of the financial management of 

past three years, the Improved condition 
of the country, and referring to this year's 
si.rplus of *4,888,000, he vigorously del ended 
the railway policy of the Government and 
Its administration of the Yukon country, and 
continued in part as follows:

In connection with the general outcry of 
our opponents respecting the Increased ex
penditure, 1 would call the attention of tha 
people to a very Important fact. Before any 
of these moneys can be expended by the 
Government they must be voted by Parlia
ment.

It Was One of the Most Enthusiastic 
Receptions Ac-cirded a Public 

Man in That City.' RATES.
no

ICESk- HE SPOKE TO THE OLD LIBERALSLSt.

%t. «
several weeks the place was ruu wide open, 
free drinks was the order of the day, and 
the community generally became demoraliz
ed. After the election was over the tem
perance people and the Conservatives join
ed hands and started a campaign In favor 
of applying local option to the township. 
The question was submitted to a vote on 
March 21, when the township declared in 
favor of closing up the hotels.

Tooley Appeals to Mr. Dryden,
On the date of Mr. Dryden's letter to 

Tooley the local option campaign was In

t. !peet.
ivenue and College 
t West.
cks:
Street.
rds:
.pont Street* 
Street West.

And Scored the New Liberal School, 
Which Had Violated Pledgee 

of 18 Years.

Government made no denial of Its connec
tion with the machine until Oct. 18, when 
Mr. Hardy resigned. In his valedlctoo' he 
referred to the bye-election frauds in the 
following terms

Circonstances of a very painful char
acter "ave recently transpired In con
nection with some of the bye-elections,

, » which all must deplore, which no one 
In the course of an eloquent peroration. can defend, and which I aud my col

in which he said that he wns not entitled leagues and the Liberal party as a whole
to lift the veil hiding the future, Mr. Bai- unhesitatingly denounce. Neither the
four expressed confidence that an era or Government nor any member of the Gov-
peace. prosperity and freedom would To - ernment nor anjr Liberal member of the
low, these dark struggles. House had any, part in them, or know

ledge of them, or sympathy with

the

/j

K Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The 
largest hall in the city was crowded to the 
doors to-night to listen to Hon. G. E. Fee- 

Ills reception was one of the most 
enthusiastic ever accorded a public man In 

He addressed himself

,V / -V

ter.

«8
Western Canada, 
largely to the old Liberals and unmerci
fully, and amid the plaudits of the hun
dreds assembled, scored the new Liberal 
school, which had violated their sacred 
pledges made to the people for the past

l. Till» I» Rich Reasoning;.
Estimates are laid before the House, 

which deal wllh these proposals with very 
considerable detail. These moneys mast be 
voted Item by Item. Every Item of Import
ance passes under review of the whole 
House. There is ample opportunity for dis
cussion aud for action. We have a vigorous 
Opposition. Including many gentlemen of 
recognized ability, who certainly have no 
desire to let the Government make Improper 
appropriations without protest. It Is not 
too much to say that, if our Opposition 
friends really believed that our pro
posed expenditures were unnecessary, or 
Improper, they would have manifested their 
want of confidence by challenging any pro

posals to which exception Is taken, and 
placing on record by vote In Parliament 
their protest against them.

How About the Last Batch T 
Now they say we have been voting some 

$50,000,000 or $60,000,000 for this year. How 
much of this vast sum has been specifically

CO’Y Continued on Page 6.
NIGHT THIEVES ARE AT WORK.

CAMPAIGN H’AUMING DP.WINNIPEG ASSIZES CLOSE. 18 years.
His speech was very Independent In tone, 

just suited to a Winnipeg audience, and was 
declared by competent judges to be among 
two or three of the greatest deliveries 
over l-.eard in this city. His advice to the 
people when they found a party not ful- 
tilling its pledges was to smash it, and if 
Its successor failed to fulfill Its pledges 
then smash It, and party leaders would 
learn that they must keep faith with the

For the Second Time Within a Year 
J. Clegliorn A Son’* Store 

Yonere-St. Has Been Robbed.

246 Clarke Wallace Had a Great Meet
ing at Bolseevain—Scores of 

Meetings Nightly,
Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Hon. N. 

Clarke Wallace, M.P., had a great meeting 
at Boissevaln last night, 
campaign is warming up and scores of 
meetings are held nightly.

on
Prisoner Named Blake Will Have 

to Spend Seven Years in Peni
tentiary for Hie Crime.

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The As
size Court for this district was formally 
closed to-day. 
v. Blake, the prisoner was convicted bf 
criminal assault upon a young girl, and in 
passing sentence justice Richardson stated 
that this is a crime that Is becoming far 
too common, and one which the court tv 0.9 
bound to try and stop. He sentenced the 
accused to seven years in penitentiary., !

For the second time within a year J. 
Clrghorn & Son’s fruit store, at 99 Yonge- 
itreet.was entered by shoplifters some time 
last night. The thieves got 
heavily barred door leading 
the rear of the store. P.C. Andy Irwin, in 
making his rounds, about 1 o’clock this 
mornlrig.discovered that the store had been 
rohl-ed. He went in and found that the 
whole place had been ransacked. The cash 
drawer was nulled out of Its place in the 
office, and the floor wns strewn with 
papers. Detective Slemin and Constables 
Crowe and Snider, who are investigating 
the robbery, were unable to say this morn
ing what was carried off by the thieves.

t
t In b.v forcing a 

to the lane inDOD. The political
In the case of the Queen

Choosing Gift».
The problem is before us—and many find 

it difficult to hit on the proper happy 
token to please. How about a music box? 
They’re a source of never ending pleasure, 
and nowadays are made so perfectly that 
even with the lowest priced ones you may 
have a variety of selections that Includes 
everything in the world of music. Latest 
musical successes are often found among 
our discs béfore the selection Itself has 
been heard here, and, of course, all clas
sical favorites are represented. If you 
haven’t heard the Stella and Regina boxes, 
call In the first time you are passing, and 
get an Idea of their tuneful capabilities. 
We Will welcome you heartily. Gourlny, 
Winter & Lcemlng, 188 Youge-street.

electorate.
He answered Paterson and Slfton effec- 

lively, aua scored the practice of bribing 
electors by Ottawa Ministers in other pro

of maintaining 
the Provincial

o„
'V

X vluces for the purpose 
friendly Governments at 
capitals.

Continued on Fag. 4.
THEY STICK TO SCOTT ACT.riving dally.

■PHONE 131.
Fair nnd Mild.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 28.— 
(8 p.m.)—I’reusure continues low throughout 
the northern portion of the continent, nnd a 
depression of some Importance Is centred 
over Manitoba. Showers have occurred In 
the Territories and Manitoba, nnd more lo
cally in the St. Lawrence Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Victoria, 48—62: Kamloopt, 46-54: Calgary, 
32—52; Qu'Appelle, 30—62; Winnipeg, 22-41; 
Port Arthur, 34—40; Parry Sound, 40- 48; 
Toronto, 38—40; Ottawa 38—40; Montreal, 
36—42; Quebec, 32—36; Halifax, 26—38.

Probabilities.

axr roster speaks at Portage la Prairie 
to morrow night. It he retalus his present 
form throughout his tour be will do greet 
damage to new Liberalism In Manltona, 

Horn Hugh John Macdonald spoke, pre
dicting success tor his party, anu Dr. Nell- 
son, candidate for North Winnipeg, deliv
ered a very good speech.

A heavy rainfall occurred just before the 
hour of meeting, but tnls did not Interfere 
with the attendance. The weather 
bles a bight iu June.

FATAL BLAZE IN NEW YORK. Vote for Repeal In Westmoreland 
County, N.B., Results in Defeat 

of Repeal.
Moncton, Nov. 28.—The election in West

moreland County for the repeal of the Scott 
Act to-dnv resulted In the retention of the 
act by a majority of 256, or 21 less than the 
majority in 1806. To-day’s contest was much 

previous election. Both
sides worked energetically, and over 1000 
more votes were polled tauu Ju tbe last J . 
tien. Monoton city and parish, where a bnrd 

was made, did iiQt go so strong er 
by nearly 300. The principal gaifi» 

for the act were in Salisbury, Westiuoro- 
lnnd aud Dorchester, while gains in favor 
of repeal were made in Sbedlac, Mouctou 

The totals were : For the

William Helmboldt and His Wife 
Lost Their Lives—There Were 

Some Narrow Escapes.
New York, Nov. 28.—Two persons were 

burned to death, several were injured and 
a score more hnd a narrow escape for life 
In a fire that burned fiercely to-dny in a 
four-storey brick building nt 140 Hovston- 
street. The dead are: William Helmboldt, 
aged 60 years, and his wife, aged 65. -Both 
were cripples nnd probably uuuble to es
cape. The fire originated in the bnsement, f tight 
where, it is believed, Helmboldt knocked the i 
over n lamp. His body was found badly 
burned near where he hnd been nt work.
His wife wns confined to her room with n 
fractured leg, and refused to permit, her 
■on to carry her downstairs, saying she 
would wait for the firemen. So fiercely 
did the fire tmrn, however, that It was Im
possible to reach her when the firemen ar

tier son made his escape by Jump
ing from a window. He was slightly hurt.
George Reid, who boarded on the fourth 
Joor. jumped from the window, injuring 
himself internally. Several others, in es
caping. were slightly burned. The proper
ty loss was small.

iaod, long , 
od, long.
Dod, long 
long
; and Splitting
50c extra.
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livelier than the
Drink Caramel Cereal—the original 

and only genuine substitute for tea or 
Coffee. Served on the tables of the fam
ous Battle Greek, Mich., Sanatorium for 
twenty-flve years. What better testi
monial does it require ? All grocers. 36

J}" ) Have you taken notice of the Temple 
C<v.e windows, dressed each day with 
wnat Is served inside ? It’s well worth 
a noonday walk J ust to see what Toronto 
is at the present day In an up-to-date 
date. Temple building.

act Lower Lake» anil Georgian Bay— 
to strong westerly toFresh

southerly winds, fair and mild to
day, showers In some localities at

Gnard A grains! Reverse of Fortune.
You con guard against reverse of fortune 

by taking out insurance now. It makes > Fetherstonhaugh dt Oo., Patent Solic- 
Bank of Commerce Build-^2-—'

aud botsford. 
act, 3218; against, 2962. itors and experts, 

mg. Torch tai night.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Westerly winds; mostly fair and mikl.
and Gulf—Moderate

•g&iessxfSu î "Information as toyour future secure.
Contracts" Is the title of an attractive 
pamphlet Issued by the Confederation Life 
Association, giving full particulars as to 
Its different plans of Insurance. Pamphlets, 
etc., will be sent to those desirous of plac
ing Insurance, on application to the Head 
Ottlce, Confederation Life Association, To
ronto. 63003

Pember s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 42b x onge.

Hunting: Men Jubilant.
The members of the Hunt have been 

wondering for some time past ait the con
stant success of one particular member, 
who is invariably “in at the finish. Lyetry 
reason has been given; but at last the true 
one has leaked out, and the members are 
consequently jubilant, for all are now on 
even terms. The gentleman’s success was 
due to his excellent condition, caused by 
drinking a bottle of Radnor water each 
morning before breakfast. Since the tip 
• got away” ’phone No. 8334 has been kept 
busy.

Fur Prices Steady at Dlneens’.
Furs are growing dearer. The advance 

In prices for raw pelts during the past two 
months has been from ten to twenty per 
cent, more than Dlneens paid last spring 
for their selections of otter, fox and sable 
skins, and their bulk importations of Lon
don-dyed Alaska sealskins and Leipzig-dyed 
Persian lamb pelts. No other fur house in 
Canada lays in its supply of furs so early, 
or in such immense quantities, the newly- 
constructed dry-air fur storage vaults at 
Dineens’ being literally packed with dressed

i t
th-eil. Lower St. Law ronce 

to fresh westerly winds; cloudy to fair and

westerly winds; fair to cloudy and mild; 
light local showers.
lake Superior-Strong winds or moderate 

gales, southerly to westerly; mild, with
8 Manitoba-Westerly winds: fair; station 

little lower temperature.

$

HAVE YOU
> 5

Ulcers in Mouth,

* cures. CAFll-^rVho 
, 000. We have cured |
\ worst cases in 
BOOK FREE.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build 
lug. George Edwards, V. C. A. A Hart 
Smith, C. A 136

SARDINIAN NOT REPORTED >
ary or a®»t the Allans Are Expecting the 

Troopship With Canadians to 
Arrive Any Hoar Now.

Montreal, -Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The Allans 
»t a late hour this evening said they bad 

n If you are Irregotar**'** heard of no mishap befalling the SS. Sar- 
II troubled ,^lthto8U>tHS. '■ filnlan. They are expecting her arrival 
U ”0,‘ vu ON WILMOT' ■ hourly at Cape Town.

Box D 81. Brfdgcburgj M--------------------------------
Ont., and she win t Scottish-American Alliance,
you the r.I,arls. Nov. 28.—The religious marriage of

orst case in 1 . ;°haDpi»®84 * I Pou^1:,s Walters Campbell, the grandson of
ucipe has brought F 2467 *“•* Duke of Argyle, to Amec, youngest
ixious 1 i ■ flnnehtf-p of Mr. John Lawrence of New

- -------    ffiaW *ork. was celebrated iu this city to-d«iy inARNOLD 1 mst** ot ln,lmate “'icmis of i,oth

Try Glencalm cigars—5c. straight.

Gnoses are nothing, values .are everything 
to a "mveFs mlml. The Oat Hall overcoats 
are noted by all buyers for their style and 
low Dries 115 King-street east and 116 
Yongè-street are the Oak HaU city quar
ters.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv It

7.

To-Day', Program,
C'cnservative Association at the Albany 

C'ub, 8 p.m.
Wellesley Old Boys meet at the ’Temple, 

8 p.m.
Newsboys’ Home, annual meeting, at 4 

p.m.
Lecture by Prof. Kirschmann at Biological 

Building, 4 p.m.
Service of Praise at Trinity Methodist 

Church, 8 p.m.
Executive of Macdonald Club, 8 p.m.
"La Tosca” at the Grand, 2 p.m.
"Glsmonda” at the Grand. 8 p.m.
"iouth" at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
“Katzenjammcr Kids" at the Toronto, 8 

p.m.
Shea’s, high-class vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 aud 8 p.m.
Afternoon tea, free, at Confederation Life 

Building, Sisters of the Previous Blood.

fur pelts of the choicest grades. With fur 
values advancing steadily, Dineens’ present 
low prices for fur garments can apply only 
for a short time, but selections made at 
these prices now may be reserved for de
livery any time later, and all orders Intend
ed for Christmas gifts are taken with a 
guarantee of prompt delivery on time pro
mised.

- fi.. — v' -.C aSuccess Warm Air Furnaces use less 
coal, give more heat than any other, 
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
dr Bain, King St. East. 135
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Water Rates,

Water takers are reminded that Thurs
day, the 30tli Inst., wll ire the last day to 
pay rates and secure discount. Pay early 
anil avoid crowding.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 
At.

Imperial Oxford Cooking Ranges, 
Toronto made. Absolute oatlsfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 
« Bain, King St. East.

From.
...New Tort 
.. .. Bostoe 

.... IJverpooi 

... .Liverpool 

... .Hamburg

Nov. 28.
Graf Waldersee....Plymouth .
Peruvian.................Glasgow ..
Montevidcan..........Portland ..
Harmattan................New York
Bulgaria.............New York
Noordland..............New York. ....Antwerp
State of Nebraska.Glasgow .. . -New York 

. .Hamburg .. ..New York 
..London . .Portland
..Loudon .... ..St. John

1JÔW. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yongre 
Street. Phone 982.

DEATHS.
FINDLAY-At the residence of 

tût ugh ter, Mrn. Smith, 5 Shannon-street, 
Toronto, on Tuesday. Nov. 28, TSW*, 
Alexander Fimllny, born in Rothes, Moray
shire, Scot la mi, in the year-1812.

Funeral notice later.

hisNo waste of money : we guarantee to 
plense you with our new permanent pro
cess. Herberte Simpson, photographer, 143 
College-street.

EAT WONDER ? , SSTST^SSr S^St.
id DEWNfSS C6M" * tetitoSUÎSÏtSS’ifcfft

_. at 248 is 5 anti-Christian rising among tile
1 Baldwin > * $ Uv<-« In the (-III Nan Fu district.

Toronto, ?

It1.1

WAR NEWS ON PAGE4 Phoenicia...
Tr°JohnCitV:Ht.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
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T i nTFS' rackets and Skirts dry cleaned or SADIES Jackets ^KNTg. Gloves cleaned

«si S5 «*»Overcoats *»nd Suits dyed or cleaned and 
prcsBed by expert presser».
STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Dvers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
1258 and waggon will call for goods.

rn
?•' LIoooooooooooooooooooo<>ooooo A Gift 

for a Man
8I » Ontario Rugby Unioi 

Canadian R. F. 
the Ter

Republicans Will Fight the Next 
Campaign on the Old Lines as 

Regards Currency.
1 Phone

“Glsmonda” at the Grand.

^tE?^m~daMgl^at*yG^$t

to this city, and It will be remembered ns
one of the gems of the season of uw®.

, gratitude, artistic portraiture and hu
ai" enter of course Into the «cenes, but 

grief and desperation play their part 
too, until the feelings of the audl«®<” “Ï 
aroused like the waves of a storm-swept 
sen that refuse» to be Quieted by xny e 
else of the will. inThe story opens at the AcropoU" 
Athene. A statue of Aphodlte has Been 
discovered, and Glsmonda, Duchess 
Athens, hen only son Francesco, a boy or 
4 years of age, and a coterie of nobles rre
discussing its merits. Zaccarto traaco
throws him Into a tigers’ pit. Glenoucla, 
wants to get the child out of the way, and 
when be wanders apart from *he gathering Throws him into a tigers pit. Olsmon^, 
torn with agony at the sight, aweans upo 
the cross In the presence of Ble£op Sopor» 
that she will give her hand to the man who 
will save her son. This Is done by ““"fan 
Almerlo, the bastard son of a Venetian 
noble, and now a valet of the chare In Gto- 
monda’s service. As the late wife an 
daughter of Duke, Glsmonda «Turns 
Idea of such a marriage and appeals to the 
Pope to absolve her from her promise. Her 
Dlen to refused. In desperation Almerlo 
Fs sent to clear out a band of desperado» 
with the promise that success will 8»“$ him the title and estates of the Count of 
Sula, and cornea home victorious. To fre 
him’from his vow he '■ “re
cell, but replies when asked Ifhe 
lease the Duchess from her vow' ■

„„ --Kase iT'LS-
compromise. Almerlo P1;®™18®® To^a briefhis rights on the accomplishment of a bri *
period of love’s madness and the 1bangam « 
agreed to. Then, about to claim her «*8
dom, she saves Almerlo s life by »Wmg 

llahing Business. Zaccarlo, nud when Almerlo Is jmspMie^
New York, Nov. 28,-The State Trust ^“^“y hto love? Gtomonda pro-

Company, as trustees of the first mortgage c)aJms Was the act and marries him. 
of Harper & Bros., Issued to-day a notice BlanChe Walsh as Glsmonda ereayed ^ 
to the effect that they, as trustees unuer pnrt with a brilHance that was lrresuu e 
the first mortgage made by the corpora- wonderful beauty had Uttle to do wui^
Hnn nf HnrrwM- Rrns. had entered llllO th© OV&tlOH the hOUSe ftCCOTuGUt ..
and upon ail and every Parlhoi: audience «aw only glsmondanoteworthyperty and premises, lands, rights, interests, M MaCDowell’s Almerlo was a notewor. y 
and franchises couveyeu or Intended to be explolt, full of Intense clever
conveyed by said mortgage, and each and lQ xhe applause given both there 
everv part thereof, including the publics- «layer* was continuous, and both - tlon ot the periodicals knownjts Harper s P^ befare the fretllghts ‘bree times af- 
Magazine. Harper s Weekly, Harper a j .. curtain bad fallen, lue wor» 
bazaar and Harper’s, bound Table, and i ^accarla by John T. Burke, Arthur 
that from this date and until further no- ^i-^op Sophon, and Mis» Constance 
tice, neither the corporation of Hayp*r * n,ims« TMsbe, Glsmonda’» nurse,

zr;^.?T',râ“£‘‘s? sssss. ■

am a uniform
nets „
SyAifSd XVti tom and George Stroud and...
board ,aD'Vem The Board of Examiners 
^iTiaeet' ln a tew day. to decide on its 
report.

SMOKERS
Ask for and get value 

r In Cigars.plient Drummer^
8. tc H. (Perfectoi mild

Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

lift Bay St, Toronto. *

I

watch.
You can spend at 

Ryrie Bros, as much as 
$600 if your want is a 
highly Jewelled andcomplicatedmovement
in an elaborate case 
or you can buy a move
ment such as this

SEVERAL PROPOSEI
HE DOLLAR TO BE THE STANDARD.the

fefeds Ran I» » 
Against the Dei

Cap «1

Love
nior
terror,

One-Tenth Part of the Eagle to be 
In Pure Gold—All Payment» to 

be Made In Yellow Coin.

Ladies of the National Council of 
Women Resolve Not to do Shop

ping After Sundowfii

Police Pointa.
», to-day's Police Court, John Kavanagh,

Dot- Mit» the stranger, whose language 
no Sue hereklmucs knows, was to-day found 
guilty by Judge Sulder of s'eallng several 
paireof boots and shoes. As be bad been 
in tall about two weeks, he was allowed to 
coJ Mils started for Dundas to b“d his 
Uiaml (mamma), who he says Is In Canada.

Immense Girders»
The Hamilton Bridge Works to-day sent 

to streetsvllle the hrst of two Immense 
girders for the C.P.K. bridge over the 
Credit River, near that place. The glideis 
are 130 feet loug, 15 feet In depth over all, 
and each welghi 40’ tons. They are the 
longest girders ever made lnCauadnortoe 
United States, and are regarded by bridge 
builders as a marvel of construction. i ue 
girders have to be sent round by way ojt fhe T., H. & B. and Grand Trunk tojitoney 
Creek, then over the Beach Une to Milton, 
there to be transferred to the C.P.K. tracas 
for Streetsvllle. The bridge has been built 
so as not to Interrupt the C.P.R. service. 

Duties of V. S. Conenle. I 
Col. Turner, United States Consul-General 

at Ottawa and Consul» H. W. Brush of 
Niagara t ills, A. Srytert of Stratford and 
C H Duly of Guelph were at the New 
Itoyai Hotel to-day preparing a report on 
the duties of the Canadian consultée, for 
transmission to the Washington authorities. 
The Government has In contemplation the 
passage of a bill revising the duties of U. a. 
consuls throughout the world.

The Mlaalng Curphy.
There to now no doubt that Isaac Curphy 

the owner of the horse and wagon fished 
out of the bay last Sunday, went Into the 
water and to dead. His relatives say noth
ing has been heard of him. P.C. s Towsey 

Knox grappled to-day without finding

1\
t The annual meeting o 

Union will be held on 
the RossiD House, at 2 
log proposed amendme 
liberation :

To amend section 7, 
out from the word 
•ectlon, and substitut 
with one representstlv 
the union, not alread

tiùb shall be entitled t< 
has not played a unioc 

No one

TBAPS MAM.financial bltf 
Caucus Com-

Washington, Nov. 28.—The 
prepared by the Republican 
mlttee, which met at Atlantic City last 
spring, was to-day made public by the 
mlttee. The bill defines and fixes a stan
dard of value, to maintain the parity of nil 

coined by the

help wanted.
rÏDSTLER^WANTEi^SmTLYMUST 
H be steady and thoroughly understand ^Ub^lnreT Apply to D. !$. Blrrell, Esq., 
York Mills, Ont.seconds a month.

COULTER CAUGHT A WATCH THIEF. com-

"w!w*
forms of money Issued or 
United States, and far other purposes.

The first two sections of the bill read as

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER

==Sï5EISTJantr ^ ;Kt?at« al£^
full particulars mailed ffee. Moler Barber 
College, Chicago, Ills. ’

War—Last of the 
■Police Point» W trade 

to qualify.
In an extra neavy 14k. solid *,?}dLecture on Boer 

Band Concert!
and General New».

Winter Ovdrooats areo™ new
just out of sight ” (excuse 

the slang) but a picture can’t d< 
justice to them. You must fee 
the cloth—you must see the style 

must have the good points 
on—and

the Executive ofollows :
Section 1—The standard unit of values 

shall, os now, be the dollar, and shall con
sist of 28 8-10 grains of gold, 9-10 fine of 23, 
and 22-100 grains of pure gold, being 
tenth part of the eagle. ,Section 2—That all Interest-bearing 
gallons of the United States for the pay
ment of money, now existing or hereafter 
to be entered Into, and all United States 
notes and Treasury notes Issued under the 
law of July 14, 1890, shall be deemed and 
held to be payable In the gold coin of the 
United States, as defined In section 1 of this 
act, and all other obligations, public and 
private, for the payment of money, shall bo 
performed in conformity with the standard 
established In said section.

Hamilton Nov:
theaCou:c,l of women. At 

a meeting of that Council this evening 
ÔuRes decided that hereafter they will do
‘ho^plmf^“aHeT'/undowm This resolution 

cLrrled after addresses on the subject 
delivered by D. Hastings and R. 

missionaries for the Trades 
ntord

and

end the withdrawal ofnation or.expulsion th
his position 00 the Ex« 
of the Executive shall 
questions afleering one
presentatlvce of ' dbs
ye ries alone shall be et

Recommendations to
1 ~To amend rule 10, 

being out of the scrii 
during a scrimmage^ 
behind the ball, etc.

2 That this meeting 
C.R.F.U. should define 
more definitely, calling 
that the word scrimn 
used In two different !

Proposed clauses to r 
Jatlons : _Clause 15—The référé encroach

RYRIE BROS.one- thethe
—you
explained—you try 
to thoroughly appreciate them you 
must buy one.

obii- BITUATION WANTED.one
Watchmakers and Jewellers

Cor. Yonge A Adelaide 
St»«, Toronto.

S TTi?Ew^tog8SesTs°annd w.Fk'
otherwise; references fur-confidential or 

nlshed. Box 79. World.was
had been
and*' Ialbor * Council. Mrs. W. E. I

elected honorary president of th| Couu- 
Gibson president, airs, 

at the meeting.

Rough Finished Blue Nap Overcoats, 
quilted lining, velvet collar, mohair 
sleeve linings, single-breasted, tty 
front style, sizes 36 to 44 ^Q Q(

TEACHERS WANTED.
YXTANTED—TEACHER S. 8. NO. 23, W York, state qualification and salary. 
T. Gray, O’Sullivan's Corners.________

was
ell and Mrs. J. M.
8. Lyle presided

Coulter Caught Chant.
Coulter made a good catch, ar- 

deserlptton, John Chant, who

mistressI

Black "Montagnac Finish Overcoats, 
hair quilted lining, mohair 4Q Qf 
sleeve lining, fly-front..... Iu,v 

Fine Montagnac Overcoats, in brown 
and dark grey, with silk velvet col
lar, satin linings, with silk piping, 
sizes 36 to 44, special...... ^ Q(

HARPERS ARE OUT OF IT NOW.Detectives
ittifa gold watch and cash Horn J Me- 
îtuar ot Paris last Saturday. Chant Is
htiëî^Heto ?“’Baaroa?Seb?y"r?n<l wull be 
fat?u to Paris in the morning. The stolen 
watch, was found on him.Address on Boer War. 

nr “Jamaica” Johnson delivered an ad- 
dress this evening In St. John s Church on 
the Boer war. Tne doctor has spent 
In South Africa, aud dealt with the subject 
In an Interesting manner.

The Last Band Concert.
The last of the band concerts for the seiv 

son was held to-night, being attended by 
nearly 300V people. James Fax assisted the 
band and met with his usual success.

Inspection of Hides.
Robert Evans, W. G. Bailey, John E. 

Brown and James Dunlop, of the Board of 
Examiners of the Board of Trade, this af
ternoon considered the proposal^ made by 
John E Brown, that the Dominion Got- 
ernmerit be asked to ^labllsh n nnlfonn 
system ot hide Inspection. About a jear 
ago complaint was made ^at tlie inspertor 
here did not properly grade the hides, and 

i that the inspection was not equal to tnat 
at Toronto and Montreal. Since then, how- 
everthe Inspection has been much more 
satisfactory, but It 1» claimed by the tan

articles for sale.
AMERA PICTURE ENLARGING—FIF* 

dollars ; cost forty. Box 81, World.

TakenState Trust Company Hoe
Possession of the Great Pub-

teen
|f spectators 
the duty of the home 
grounds clear, and, shat 
after warning, the reft 
cretlon, award the ga 
team. „Clause 16—The Exec 
shall have control ovei 
form tvhlie in the drew 
field of play, and may « 
player who to guilty o 
using foul or indecent 
wise conducting hlmsel 
es to bring the game 
repule.

-l HI — NEATLY PRINTED 1(M)U cards, billheads, dodgers ot 
rickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, < i Queen» 
street east. *”Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, dark 

fawn whipcord cloth, deep French 
facings, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 34 to 44..........• •

Single and Double-Breasted 
Overcoats, medium walking

11 Piano
Talk

and
the body. ■■■g .Central Grand Concert Co.

The second concert In the People’s popular 
course will be given Thursday evening, 
Nov 30, In Association Hall, by the above 
organization. The New York, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Boston papers all 
speak lu the most glowing terms of the 
different members of the company.

Minor Matters.
The Board of Governors of the City Hos- 

thls morning and chose Mrs. J.
the Institu

es TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
O new and second-hand, for cash or la
^gr&Ha8PhPeyph^°,Uglti Dn=d^Ust^; 
1424 Queen-street W. ______ _____
/--t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
V7 Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street» W*»t, Toronto.

8.001
Men’s 

Beaverlength, velvet collars, I tal inn |Q QÇ

Men’s ^Fine Imported Blue Beaver 
Overcoats, single-breasted, fly-front 
style, fine Italian or worsted linings 
silk velvet collar, sizes 34 01
to 44.....................................

IS APROPOS JUST NOW fOR THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON. Dents Lose 1

By defeating the D»n 
0, the Senior Metis mi 
of the reason In the 
The score at half-time 
was not nearly as oni 
would Indicate. The E 
line frequently, but I 
while, on the other h 
fast scorers. The ga 
the Metis kicking north 
McDougall went over 1 
McWilliams converted, 
for two, and Campbell 
the goals were kicked. 
38 to 0, and It was ha!

The first score in th, 
safety touch, Gibson lx 
line. Then followed i 
McWilliams converting 
followed by two rouges 
and shortly before tin,, 
try, which McWUllam 
and the game was finis

Meds (33)—Back, Ker 
Kerry. McWilliams;. 
scrimmage, McDonald, 
wings, Montizamhcrt. 
Cook, Mcllwrntth, Ole!

Dents (01—Back. Rud 
Lang. Gllfellow; qua, 
mage, Campbell, Doerl, 

Peaker, McKv

PERSONAL.
-vrOficiT to the public-mus, J
JN Caroline Taylor having left ray bed | 
and Board, I will not be responsible tor any | 
debts she may contract Thomas Taylor, | 
799 Yonge-street. Toronto. Now. 28, 1S09. |

pita) met W. Murtou as housekeeper of 
lion.

The We are making special case designs to 
add to our regular line, and there can 
be no doubt of your finding much in
ducement to make your selection early, 
both in price and design.

first electric motor carriage to be 
in Hamilton will be on view to-mor-OAK HALL CLOTHIERS seen 

row.
There was no Eagle Knitting Factory strike situation to-

daj'obn Moodle, Jr., has been paid his first 
instalment of «15,000 on his Cataract Com
pany stock deal.

thThlsfaction on the part of tiie Treat Com- «youth” at the Prince»».
pany was taken by request of mem * ctirrlns military melodrama,
**Frrefdent Harvey^ofUHarper & Bros, to- 
^e^fon\ft?“e8Tyres? Company
was taken primarily at my Instance, Cummings Stock Comp y undertaking in-

Many Paper. Rend at Ye.terday’. ^{H^^S^iti^ut'firerê^ect'- oJrUngton“ |

se“‘°- LitcfeTofflccri EErah^ij,=ii^^H^ stf

The 9th annual convention of Toronto culean, if not an Impossible, as -, «UlS'to^nWunded enthuMasm^ the
Class Leaders’ Association was held yes- GAliClA 1JS MOTH AM. r.e,ftrV*U^ „TalreagSi nd entrenchment bat-
terday in the chapel of Victoria University. LrAIfCAA------ Ûe ,«ne“ whldi l.g”ne ot the^ost elabor-
The attendance at the morning, Son of the Late Cuban Lender Be- flte ever seen iu T0^1110* of inter-
i^m^tL^dty^rtntoMg/Vauy Heve. Civil ««vernment tor powerful & wR^a^ to

vs’Msra «fftsra r“?.i “i «"™~ ™
were conducted by Rev. Alfred Brown, and Rew York. P obtain civil govern-■ vorites of the company are all p
these were followed by the appointment of Cuba J’kieh. desjres g„id to-day that! thelr admirers at the Princess T
a Nominating Committee. Rev. Dr. EUy ment tor tne isiauu. d new uovero.
gave an aaaress ou “Higher Life for_ a the opposition to “.e P li- manifested itself
deader,’’ anti Rev. W. E. Warren of Ot- nr.ent which had misconception of Charlee Cojfhlan’. Slater,
tawa one on “Magnetism anti Tact in a in Cuba grows out m P , talaine the nnnounce-Leader.” The last address was given on the Americans. He raid also that it was The despatchi contaimng^tne Coghlan ar.
“Class Leaders’ Tenure of Office,” by Mr. festered by Cubsnsnow • “fiave ™en) °î ÎÏÎ AMdemv of Music, Montreal,A J. Keeler. The discussions of these pa- -These men, .said Gen. Garcia^ r rived at the Academy or^^ f^mUy| Rose 
ners were led by ltev. James Alien, l)r. mlsrepresentedfacta to poo while the sister V1®. olavlng a partWatson and Rev. E. A. Pearson. 'Two ex- ant hav« led the^excltaW Coghlan, was: on the.stage ^aymg aQPiu
celiently rendered solos were given by Miss P«P>« ^eva toat th g 1 a are to in ''The NVhlto B®ather d actress until 
WhUeSe'evenln« Dr. Potts opened the ^'throvremfoTotfice.^n^ succeed^! by f^r^ontiustof o^performauce when 

etlng, which was followed by an address Amerieari citizens. uJre^hthat has prevaU- the newy of her r^roL^^hs1 ®audlenc/, 
on ’[Class Meetings and Methodist Periodl- traced moot ot t e u now stands broken to her. The ta^loMble d)1
cal Literature,” by Rev. Dr. Courtlce. “The ed In the lslanu, auu needed re(orm which crowded the Academy disi^rse^ 
other addresses was on “ Catechumen In the f aystem of the Government without any member of it mln„ ti!e
Class,” by Miss Watts. Rev. A C. Crews ‘ too domineer- of the grief which was consumlng theand Miss C. G. Wallace leti in the discus- ” my opinion,^ too cnough ,Q ,ta work. great star behind the reeqea. The CogM^s
sion of these. Dr. J. J. Maclaren Q.C., Jug. t Drevent friction between Itself and are said to have bad an n°ufSa*l5^l 
conducted a conference on Leading a people! As for myself, I think It ne- „tiare of family affection, and M^ Coghlau
class-’’ Miss Aheen Mlllett pleased all with P pfop the united States to withdraw la gjmost broken down under the affliction.
iwo solos. J. W. L. Forster was chairman ^orce, and to ret up the pro- u w“s decided yesterday however that the
afternoon and evening. nored civil Goveniment. It will not only of tie etar would be continued until

The officers tor the ensuing year are as P®®6 forward step in preparing the L week preceding Christmas. By that 
follows: President, William Hamilton; first Qus to govern members but it wVH be body of the actor will have ar-
vlce-presldent, 8. R. Hanna; second vice- an opportunity to correct existing wrongs.” liveTd from Galveston, and the tour will be
president, Mrs. William Brown; treasurer,------------------ ---------- . SUsnended. The announcement tint
J. H. Sutiiffe; sécréta^ G. M. Lee^assla More Grlevnnce. to Settle. m£ Cog^lan’s original lntentiontoap^ar

Demerest, Bevs C 6. johnsou, A. Brown, Manager Tail of the C.P.R. ^ Monday ,,nd ,n the advance sale at that theatre ye.ter
Hr Chown and Dr. Eby. ask that several of their men, who haveDr. Chown ana nr. toy. £een lald o£r, be reinstated. Several other

matters which need adjusting will be dis
cussed.

material change In the
115 King Street East and 116 

Yonge Street, Toronto. STORAGE.

slÜelF
CLASS LEADERS’ CONVENTION.ACCIDENT OR CRIME, WHICH? NEW SCHEDULE OF FEES.

Barnardo Boy, MONEY TO LOAN.Young Hanley, a
Aged 18, Had Hie Skull Cleft 

With an Axe.

Raises the 
Letter» Patent nnd

Hon. J. R. Stratton
-a YONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
YL and retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Spedal Induce- 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-,

Chargee for
Similar Documente.

Woodstock Times : An unfortunate accl-

IfSüifpll
It is almost Impossible to tell now the affair Provincial UI)iemeutary letters' ihitent, 
haDDcned. It Is learned tbfrt a raffle or , ters patent, sl’‘Xr»lu council, under the 
something of that nature took P';a<;e at a Uceuses and “ d^ntario companies Act. 
bouse near Harrington, and a number of ; provisions oi t presem scale of
young men from the neighborhood were pro-, to^^ueuoyernment has had in view 
sent, among them Hanley, who is employed ! of the public Interests, aside
on the farm of David Murphy of East Nls-, the P incidental Increase of the puoHt 
sonri. The young man says that he does not E”™ Iu this counectlon, three fact
know the circumstances, as he was asleep lev*° e o£ consideration present them 
on a woodpile when be was sti-uck. Whether wortny the Increasing demaml
he was hit accidentally or otherwise Is a ^vest’he incorporation o W" e“ 
matter in dispute, but at any rate he was J” . second, the temptations tolilt hard, anZra the top of the head, with j ‘ fri me’ largest possible capitals ootahi- 
the sharp edge of an ax. The blade pene- | ’ble for given payments, '“^^“ntsof 
trated through the scalp and into the braio, talg bas£a on tne actual req®• which 
causing profuse bleeding and paralysis of tb companies; third, the ad' = ( pI0.
the right arm and leg Hanley was re- sSrewd appUcants sometimes took of pt£
moved to the Stratford Hospital, where doc- curing the highest capital for the S,Uce 
tors removed several broken bony fragments lee they were ess of
of the sknlf, blood clots and part of the which showed the practical unra 
bruised brain tissue. This relieved the pa
tient a little, and he was able to move bis 
limbs slightly, but Ms condition to still pre
carious.

the business world 
will be interested

names,
meats.

SEVEN YEARS’ GUARANTEE
WAREROOMS:

ART,I*

J. •mS»™ » niSSSa
west, Toronto._________________ ___ _II Richmond St. West,

Mt>eney, ------
PMers, Wylie.

feree— Burnside.
OPTICIANS.

m YES tested FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
jjj 159 Yonge-street.week. y^Tlie Hounds Had

yNo better or swlfterl 
Hunt had than yesreri 
meet was at Minn s M 
the throw -oil Immédiat 
was north and then el 
ond concession of loi 
for four miles. This 
exceedingly fast, and I 
gether and more niiniel 
als on the face of a <1 
weaker brethren got 

v time, and two or threj 
«Joining down the see 
other start was madel 
cheek at Yonge-streefi 
apurt to the west and I 
the south, with a fins 
tank. Altogether It wd 
rnn, and a test of hnrl 
In the absence of > 
I’eters was acting mal 
Others In the saddle] 
t’nrrntbci's on Ivanhoa 
on R it fits, Mr. PhlHlij 
Herring on Dandy, 3 
Athol, Mr. Waller (I 
1‘helnn on Abingdon. 
Mr. Hyslop on Major. 
Mr. R. Davies on In 
shall on Miss Mohegn 
on Alarm, P. GallngbJ 
<’. Wilson on Garter I 
Odd Genius, P. Roar 
George Ellison on 
Mumford on Valiant, 
Viking.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. Ëic^BIS~to°s^^RK^
tugs, 589 Jarvls-street.________ __

Lost or Stolen. PAWNBROKERS.
^HVritters “parent?'When the prm 

posed capital of the applicant ^ben
ft4UVs°^ore tSn Ï^Tbut doeSanoi exceed
81UO,OUO, the fee to be lit» t t£er|ot m

Sfikrs æMontreal, Nov. 28.-<Speclal.)-The dlrec- %°’be ^5i and $2.50 for every 
tors of the Great Northern Railway met fractional part th‘Tej£rlnlsefor8a cheese or 
here to-day, with Col. McNauglft and other rXV’^°aÜy, ttoTfeeto Be $10. When
American friends, and discussed the matter charterP is' for an educational instltu-
of an elevator at Quebec It. Is not yet carried on for tbe purpose or ob
known whether the elevator, which to to “on n tbe fee to be $10. When ine
have a capacity of 1,000,000 bushels, will 3ckarter Is for a cemetery company which 
be built by the company or by private par- «Qur , be caiTled on lor gain, or wnlcn

----------------------------- Hi- E-™

Fees for licenses. For a license « 
extra-provincial company, (a) to hold 
(b) to do business under the a ks
pantos Act, or (c) to ^‘‘"‘“‘“Laïové the fee to be according to tne above 

1 levied according to the

me
,f you have lost or had stolen by' the de

mon of dissipation the jewel strength don t 
mon of ni» p ha3 failed, electric-

sj-jr-arsas-s
Parlors, 130 Yonge-street,
9 t0 6; Saturday, 9 to 10 P-m-

bought. ed?
PROPOSED ELEVATOR AT QUEBEC. VETERINARY.

m he ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
I lege limited. Temperance-street, To- X 'session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Great Northern Director» and Other 
Parties Met In Montreal to Con

sider It.
but

Room L Hours, route.

legal cards.
est numbers on «« prog™“ >s ^ wa^

lte Dunn, wM recite ^ po a Hun-_______ _________ .----
ling’s poems. A noveuj ed by tw0 - .. mobEULY. BARRISTER, SOLI-

according to resolution passed, at the last 
meeting. ___

.MPUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-c^Srs. “ V,”T
day.

The Purple Lady.
This season promises as great a number 

of successful plays and comedies as last season,CCand It would not be surprising if 
before Its close It will have surpassed the 
number of successes of i»8*/aar’h. rver there is one that will be hard to 
finnlleate Mr Sydney Rosenfeld’s scream-fngly fmmy 'farce. “The Purple Lady. The Military Series,
Sy°CrM series of^weekïy^mlîltary6 entertainments ”D,nee- Build-
rtr,n^rlnfMÎ?to^ogn^.V^p™and at »=Hal, last —^was^ampto d.,, corner ïonge and Temper,mce-streetik

Ledup™1 during its eSU" here on ^ the mamigement
Monday next at the Grand Opera House. fled^n maktog grea^ , an ampl,

-a pxntnvu. Next Saturday’s entertainment willMisa Hasten’» Farewell. • fa£i [he most expensive so far, but
The lady patronesses of Miss Huston s •>» wm remain at the same low flg-co^ert la Association Hall on Thursday, the prices winrem^^ lou and 10

Nov. 30, are : Mrs. Street, Mrs. Parkin, g addltlonai fOT reserved seats. The 
Mrs. Oliver Macklem, “r?:. ?.greeSsMeid*' plan for the latter will open on Thursday

.ss-bS. ïs Ma» sas 
EsieÆMfâs «™; ™,.r„s»;;T,.'us‘, tss
In large numbers to hear this talented trio lcaTln„ Southampton, England, and of a 
In the following program : mountain mule battery In action Among
1. Bach—Chromatique Fantasle....... -. . 6tereopticon views to be displayed willa Beethoven—Minuet et Presto, from to of Lleat..Cols. Delamere, Cosby,

Sonata Op. 81, No. 8....Mlss MarshaU Br* Denison and Mead, commanding all
2. Becker—Springtide ....... V,, eLreFox the local militia regiments, aud of Major3. Bach—Chacoune ........ Mr-_ George a ox y<) acting D.O.C. In the absence of Col.
4. Chopin—Etudes C sharp n>J“or-,. otterf Amon^Tlie musical features willRevolutionary .......... Mss .Marshall « magnlfl^, program by the 13th Bat-
5. Bach-Gounod—Ave Maria (violin oh; t ,, Band of’ Hamilton, and Mr. Itaiu-

llgato, Mr. Fox) ................ Mi” Huston much-requeSed repetition of “Take
6. Massenet-Meditatlon from Thai S3.. th> Muzzle 0J> tUe Lion.” The proceeds

................... x,u, Marshall will be for the benefit of the Canadian con
i’ F?‘Ex-MRe?X0dy. :. .8V Mr?*GeOTge*Fox tlngent.
9 day—Lands o’ Dee.............Miss Mnstou

The accompanist on this occasion will be 
Mr W. Hewlett of London, who played so 
successfully for Miss Clsro Butt.

Mas Bessie Bonsaii, the wel‘^°5d>r5 
dian contralto, arrived from New Tork yes
terday and will also participate In the pro- 

at Miss Huston s farewell concert, 
will also be Miss Bvnsall s last ap 

In Canada this year.

ANDERSON GOES DOWN. r CODE-BARRISTER, BOIClTOtl, 
Jè Notary. Money to loan. 10ti Adelaide- 
street east.

Miners’ and hunters’ kits are not com
plete without a supply of Hirst’s Pain 
Exterminator,for it is the best all-round 
medicine known.

American Coll
There are several cm 

termination of the Ai 
ball season that cloned 
Sylvan la, the Big Foi 
most often beaten In 1 
the most points to 1 
total score of 230 p«dn

Princeton, by the v 
Saturday, to whom ino* 
the palm as far ss a 
son Is concerned, has 
points to her credit t| 
Yale or Pennsylvania^ 
points. Harvard has1 
find Yale 101. Harvard 
ton, but was not defj 
eon, her draw game ] 
proach to It, but Col 
nhd Cornell defeated] 
"cored a victory over 
beaten by Cornell.

If any expert can ij 
ship '■team under th<| 
Is Indeed

Toledo Horse Thief Will Have to 
Spend the Next Five Year» la 

Kingston, Ont.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 2S.—William Ander

son, the Toledo man who has been In Sand
wich jail awaiting trial on a charge of hav
ing stolen a team of horses and a carriage 
from Liveryman Fulmer of Windsor, was 
convicted by Judge Horne this morning end 
sentenced to Kingston Penitentiary for five 
years. Attorney John K. Martin, who ap
peared for Anderson, offered no defence, as 
the weight of the evidence adduced by the 
prosecution, he said, was too much to over
come.

“Every Path /

Hath a Puddle.”
~r E HANSFORD, LL-®v J. ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anâ 
20 King-street west.$35,000 Shipment.

of wool, valued at $35,000,A shipment _ _ Jwas consigned by a local firm to Boston 
yesterday over the Grand Trunk. The puddle in the pathway 

of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood 
supply that instead of grow- 
tng clear and strong 
mountain brook, is stagnant 
and impure. Puddles may 
be purified, however, and 
and become limpid streams. 
That is what Hood's Sarsa
parilla does with human 
blood.

It clarifies, purifies and strengthens 
the blood, and when this is accom
plished, the vital organs, liver, lungs, 
kidneys, bowels, are all braced and in
vigorated. It never dit appointe.

Dyspepsia-” My wife suffered from 
rheumatism, dyspepsia and pains In her Stomach! She hacTmedical a“ncebu 
did not get relief. She re»d about Hood s
Sarsaparilla and tried it. T*?®*L^eU *and 
tirely cured her. She is now “Juliana 
hearty woman.” T. W. Covkbt, Cape Sable 
Island, N. S.Sick Headache-”^ a long time i 
was troubled with sick headaches. Differ 
ent medicines failed to give me relief. I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, my husband hav 
Ing been cured of salt rheum by Itjand soon 
it made me feel like a new woman. mbs. 
Robert McAfee, Deerhurst, Ont.

etc.,
nomlaa^capltaTof the company.

Fees for ordersin-councll, etc.._Tor anorder-ln-counçil changing the name of a

bylawacreatlng 'preference S ufder the 
Ontario'companies Act, $50. For an order

« ^£'£7 he“

company9 for the purpose of such court,
$200. , ________

lean on city property at lowest rates.$ ’
JT- ILMK.lt & IRVING, BARRISI^US.IV Solicitors. ®to., 10 Klng^trret w«4 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irv sf

like a
Our SIR EDWARD WILL QUIT c. H. Porter.

L Tdtora. Parent Attorney,^Retc B2

loan. Arthur F. Lobli. James Baird.

Former Solicitor-General of Britain 
to Retire Because He Does Not 
Approve Government Policy.

London, Nov. 28.—Sir Edward Clarke, Con
servative member of Parliament for Ply
mouth since 1880, and from 1886 to 1802 
solicitor general, has addressed a letter 
to his constituents, announcing his Intention 
to retire at the next general election, hi 
view of the fact that he is not in agreement 
with the Government’s policy.

rt " $50Ï II. n wise footTO HARNESS PACIFIC TIDES.j 5 ^m A Cricket Clul
Tbe annual mectlui 

Cricket Club was be 
day evening, many < 
present. The annual 
which showed that It 
row 1213, which Is s 
that of 1898, and Inci 
crs. The treasurer'i 
there Is a surplus of 
fying statement, as c- 
clt of $1219.45 show, 
ment. The commute 
subscriptions to the ! 
cd that the full amou 
subscribed and paid 
ury. The total recelp 
the expenditures $33.

following ■■ 
dent, Daniel 8. Nex 
dent, Rodman W’sti 
drnt, Robert S. New 
dent, E. T. Stotesln 
Clark, Jr.; secretary 
Board of Governor», 
ber. 1892, Henry Ie 
William R. Tucker: 
«long, to serve until 
Gates, Charles J. VV1- 
Je.mes Mapes Dodge i 
rick, Charles G. I)av 
and William Brocklc

A report on Interna 
Pended, commending 
can team, and stntli 
soon be represented h 
e'er, and giving hi 
O’Neill, Jordan, XV h 
ond Freeioud for the matches.

Fur and Mr. E. J. 
to Utilise Pacific 

for a Power Plant.
28.—Harnessing fresh

HOTELS.Hon. Fred Peters 
Fader Propose 

Ocean
Vancouver, Nov.

water power Is an every month event. It 
has remained tor Hon. Fred, liters, ex- 
l'remler of Prince Edward Inland, and E.
J Fader of this city to start a scheme to control toe ‘pacific yOceam They wish to
turn to account the po^er oi me ijub
in both the first and second narrows in ttus mrector« of the Bank Interested
houserplant°PThev Met-Bu.ines. Will Go On-
To thePr)ominion Government for certain Reward Offered,
foreshore righta. and the Fedcra^an hori- treal> Nov. 28.-(Speclal.)-The dlrec-
îhc marier0118 8 ‘ tors ot the Banque Nationale met this more-

ltobert Brown, a wéll-ktrawn shipbuilder, j ln me head office to Investigate the 
died here on Sunday, aged 80. He was f nffalra at Montmagny. It was

?lm trade of' sh .bu^ldT^ toTa found that the total loss will amount to 
nu« 0ryeSde _ gfcSVZ&S# toe

Dailey’s Eamlly^d LlverPlH.^elr
P%le?10e a Sox’ but no definite statement can be given outof dates and figs. Price loe a box. [n regard t„ the amount/ u was decided,

however, to offer a reward.

J! |
Most men who have 
seen
“That coat’s a wonder.”

/

^ W

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.Lined

Goat.
S. One of the most attractive hotels on 

continent Convenient to depot and c«“ 
c i centre Rates, American plan, $- '« ^ European. '*! Free bus to aud from »»
trains and b^at£RCH WELSH, Proprietor.

THE MONlMnGNY ROBBERY.
36

A Ringing Fine Voice. C T’en?®rt!rets! New^tor^o^porit/urace

Watkln Mills’ voice, according to The BIr- church; European plan. In a c0«.
mlngbam Post. Is the most ringing and re- unobtrusive way there are re ,M
sonant of all the great singers of the day. ducted hotels tn ,lle metropo » 6ag «c 
It rings out its splendid notes, uplifting st. Denis, ^be great drtt7 its unlqoO 
the hearer, and Its tones linger long in the qclred can rendlly be ‘r^®, kere> the Pj”
ears. Of a fine personality, he Is especially location, ti' bomellke a mo p nnfl |tg Terf
adapted for the Inspiriting and heroic type cullar excellence orl.tso^si & Som
of song which Is exemplified by Schumann s moderate prices. XXllliam 1»
“Two Grenadiers ” and Mendelssohn’s “I’m 
a Roamer.” In Kipling’s ballads, to be 
sung as encores, Mr, Mills will be heard to 
splendid advantage. A great audience is 
assured for Friday evening ln Massey Hall, 
when he will be assisted by Henry Saun
ders, violoncellist, and Miss Florence Mar
shall, pianiste.

The were

The shell is tailor made in blue or black 
beaver cloth, is lined with fine full season 
muskrat skins, and you can have them 
with otter or Persian lamb collar and 
trimmings. We claim it to be the best 
value for the money ever 
shown in a fur-lined coat.

gram 
This 
pearance

T7i LLIOTT HOUSE.
JKj ter streets, opposite the M ,0ln ap*and St. Michael’s Churches. Llevao
steam heating. Church-street j \V.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.
Hirst, proortetoi.

Musicale To-Night.

5Î2S ’ Tn addition to the chorus numbers, 
Mis, Clarke, the well-known solotsU will
S-srJ,r!SSZfïu«a

will sing the “Gipsy Love Song?' anC Mr. 
M Walsh’s fine baritone J°'ce

ihrre. Cratel'to’s «

^5°at.
Strathroy Vote» Bonne By-Law,

Strathroy, Ont., Nov. 28.-The Paine Up- 
bolstering Company’s bonus bylaw was car
ried here to-day by a good majority, ool 
voting for It and 20 voting against it.

Amongst our fur-lined coats there are 
some 15or 20 lined with very choice mink, 
the finest quality high-class tailored shell, 
faced down the front, and 
with collar and reveres of 
finest furs suitable for such at

Order by mail, or visit 
men’s fur department.

J. W. T. Fatrwkather & Co..
Successors to J. & J. Lugsdix,’

SI Yonge St.

Adjusting Winter Rates.
The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 

Freight Association met yesterday after- 
Ln Chairman John Earl's office at the 

Union Depot. The only business transact
ed was tbe adjusting of winter rates.

Meeds Sampatitla$200 CHARLES H.-RICHES» 1
Canada Life Building. Toronto < |

Solicitor of patents and' expert. 1 ,ent,
trade marks^ eupyrlgM», ^ertgn ^

People’» Popular Cour»e.
The second number ln the above course 

will be given to-night at Massey Hall by 
the Central Grand Concert Company. 
E\ery member of this organization Is so 
well known that a musical treat Is ex-

The Dreea §.uit.

pas. vs-rs.ar. ,T&*»s«««we,s«-: “EastfcSr"4 “ “*,,r m

j
will be

Advance in Rates.
Hood'. Pill, cure u— m. • th« non-lrrltstlng and 

wilf oitlagtlc to tsks wits Boo»'» 8ar—p»ri“*-
procured in 
tries.

All

'ii

___

Fairweathers

Never Disappoints

PIANOSSTANLEY

ü

as
___

__
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RADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskeyTHREE TEAMS FOR WATERLOO.LONG LEAD FOR LIEDERKRANZ.THE RACING ROUND. 'LEANING. and wine. t

Hockeylst» Reorganize for the Sea- 
eon—Several Clnba Get Into 

Line.

Beat the Body Guards, Making 
Fourth Straight Victory In the 

Bowling League.

Crelter Landed Phoetlne, • Lo 
Shot, In Steepleehaae at 

Bennlnge.
Washington, Nov. 28,-The Steeplechase 

race proved the Interesting feature of the 
day at Bennlnge. The usual number of ac
cidents occurred, but fortunately no eetlous 
lnjvrles marked It. Chappie Croker, the 
Toronto rider, landed Phoebus, an outsider, 
by four lengths; Becky Rolfe, a 25-to-l 
shot, finishing second. During the day two 
favorites won. Summaries;

iris dry cleaned or 
"S’ Gloves cleaned

cleaned and
Waterloo, Nov. 28.—The largest and most 

enthusiastic meeting In the Interests of 
held here met at the Zlmmer-

The three scheduled bowling games were 
rolled last night, when the Merchants, Q.O. 
B. and Body Guards were ’beaten by the 
Grens, Athenaeum and Llederkrans. This 
makes the fourth successive win for the 
Llederkrans, and gives them a good lead, 
as thev have not yet been beaten. The 
Grenad'lers are second In the standing, and 
the Church-street roller* third. The score 
and standing :

Athenaeum S.—
Saunders .
Brent ....
Archer

l or Ontario Rugby Union Will Ask the 
Canadian R. F. U. to Define 

the Term.

A

•orrect
hockey ever

House to-night.
decided to enter three teams In the 

A. series. The outlook for a sue
ts brighter than ever. The 

following officer» were elected: Hon. presi
dent, J. E. Seagram,president, A. B. 
McBride;
Hogg: wiERSON & CO.

I King W., Toronto 
rill call for goods.

man 
it was 

O. H. 
easeful season 1

<

This shoe business is builded on 
the solid foundation of shoe worth.

Not an unworthy shoe enters 
this store.

Shoes must pass a regular ’Var
sity examination with honors in 
style, finish and natural foot con
formity—before they take their 
places on these shelves with other 
shoes of high degree.

Walk-Overs,” 31 styles, 83.50.
Burt & Packard’s,” $5.50 to $7.

Other American makes, $4 and $5.

McBride- first vice-president, William 
Mam»' second vice-president, Uns Hunts; 

Q.O.R.-- I secretary. W. B. Bay mo; treasurer, N. Sea-
. 508 Argue.................. SRO captain, E- Seagram; Managing
. 585 Key ................... M 1 Commit!*, J- H- Seagram, W. Hendry, J.

McIntosh .. ..! 571 At Uns'.'IX XX 549 MatS» CammW, WUUaii^ Hogg, W Wei-

SfSSt-:.:;: 8 S8SW :: 8:sa£t
------- . a Bruce and J. H. oeagram.

3171 The following letter uas been addressed 
„ . . 7lle secretary of the Torouto Junior

Merchant»— hVh League: "Aa we haven't a team to
513 Cottom.............. 539 the rules ot the Toronto

McBrlan............. 633 Collins........ 685 junior Baseball Hockey League, I hereby
Edmundson .... 551 Gibson........ 592 ï3Kdnlw tbe entrance of the 1’arkdale
Doherty.............. 633 Brown........ 600 yrownlra Hockey Club. J. E. Belcher,
Armstrong .... 653 Gibson........ 578 Htcretary 1’arkdale Brownies.
Craig.......... .. 681 Lc Clare ........... 572 There will be a meet mg of the Excel-

------- 1 dor Hockey Club to-morrow tight at 8
... 3366 o'clock, at the Luke view House, cor. Par- 

i Marnent and Winchester-streets, for the 
538 purpose of reorganizing for the coming 

' •" 5??> year. All those wishing to join are invlt- 
•• ed to attend. It Is the Intention of the 
’ ’ bl‘ management to put two teams In the gpe;

In the Baseball Hockey League, and 
ne. This

WOKERS
for and get value 

In Cigars.
s Drummer,

6o Straight 
L (Perfectol mild 

So Straight 
LtHortensta^ch

le & honeysett
■sale Tobacconists 
Jay at. Toronto. 3»

1SEVERAL PROPOSED AMENDMENTS. w
handicap, 6 furlongs—Mee-Firet race,

hanus, 115 (McIntyre). 4 to 1. 1; Judgfr War-

atSecond° race, 5 fnrlonge—Elsie Skip, 160 
(McIntyre), 6 to 5, 1; Carasaljo, 100 (Brten). 
8 to 5, 2; Jamaica, 100 (Jenkins), 8 to 1 J. 
Time 1.04 2-6. Vltura, Llebe, Summer Girl, 
Gcod Morrow, Jugglery also ran.

Third race, selling, about 2% miles, 
steeplechase—Phoebus, 148 (Croker), 8 to 1, 
1; Becky Rolfe, 145 (Dunlap), 25 to 1, 2, 
Sibley, 152 (Barry), even, 3 rime 5.25 2-5. 
Gov. Bud(l, The Monou, Plato, Bevel also

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Golden Rattle, 
105 (O'Leary), 7 to 5, 1; The Corinthian, 107 
(McIntyre). 2 to 1, 2; Robert Metcalf, (Slactif 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Fleuron, 
li< vonah ami Aibonita also ran. .

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile»—8t. Slmontan, 107 
(O'l/enry). 11 to 5, 1; Golden L'nk, 100 
(O'Connor), 12 to 1, 2; Alvarado IL. 104 
(McIntyre). 7 to L 3. Time 1.42%. Bangor, 
Hold L'p, Althea, Bondman and Uncle Louis 
also ran.

» Record ScoreMed» Rnn L’p
Against the Dent» In Meloelt

Cnp Game.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby 
Union will be held on Saturday, Dec 0 at 
the Rossln House, at 2 o'clock. The follow
ing proposed amendments come up for de 
liberation :

To amend - . . ..
from the word “who" to the end of the 

action, and substituting therefor, “who 

with one
farin'1 the*' EscentIve of the union, but no 
Sub shall be entitled to representation that 
has not played a union match In the pret-
? -- No one shall be eligible for
Ions season, ° ^ ,n good stand-
election wlm Is nota rnemne^ o.R.F.U.,
Itt8 °,f. 1 m-ubdrawal of bto club or his reslg- 
6I’d the Wltnarawa th»refrom shall render
hU position oPu the Executive v4«-ant. Three Oakland Reanlt».
of th? Ône ïrics only, the re- San Francisco, Nov. 28.-We.ther Clear:
questions affecting .~ln„ team8 lu that track good. First race. % mile, selling— 
presentatlvro of «mbs ha lng«o y<)te „ Flamaway, 112 (Thorpe), 2V4 to 1, 1; Zurlck,
series alone shall De ent io5 (Spencer), 5 to f, 2; Tirade, 115 (Con-

Itecommendatlons to the t-.n.i. niaver lev) 7 to 1 3 Time 1.0214. Owyhee, De- L To amend rule 19, to read^ if, Lera/ Tourist II.. The Offering, Del Rla,
being out of the scnrnin g Itnpplher Noma St Appollarints, San Augustine,S a scrimmage, he Is not altogether Noma, ^ugaAp£?0'£n0 “yink, white Fern,
^ThàtlhUmeettng recommends that th§ M6 mllee, selllng-Dr.
C.R.F.U. should define ^/.^H^ to the fact Bernaya 109 (Jones), 7 to 5. 1; Go To Bed, 
more definitely, calling attention to tne ra (Spencer), 4 to 1, 2; Ringmaster, 100
that the word scrimmage in that rule is j 8 ’Tlme 1.48^ Ostler
used In two different sensei- rrgu. Joe also ran. Bernays threw Jones and

Proposed clauses to be added to t g ran three-quarters of a mile while at the
^CtoiLe 15—The referee shall stç® theplW po^|rd race, % mile, selllng-Montanus, 
If spectators encroach on the field. tt>s M2 ?Spencer)- 2 to 1. 1: Favorahnm. 115 
the duty of the home team 1 ® (Ruiz), 3% to 1, 2; Lothian. 112 (Songer),
grounds clear, and, should they fall J! • 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Panamlt, Yaroba and 
after warning, the referee may In h s dis U|m aIso ran.
cretlon, award the game to the visitine pourth. race. Futurity course, selling, 2- 
team. , , .. 1inlnn year-olds—Decoy, 106 (Vlttatoe), 3 to 1. 1;

Clause 16—The Executive pf the unlon F|orid|an 10r> (Tborpe). 8 to L 2; Dun- 
shall have control over all players In am h]ane ln8 (Spencer), 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.1114- 
form while In the dressing rooms cr on tne Tflr H,„ 8pll Diamond. Monteagle, Cham- 
fleld of play, and may suspend or expel any plon kwp, Allenna also ran. 
niaver who is guilty of fighting, brawling, v Fifth race. 111 miles, selling—Forte 85 
using foul or indecent language, or other- (pbelan)- 214 to 1. 1: Opponent. *>(J Mar- 
wise conducting himself In such a manner Qnb even, 2: Don Luis. 88 (Walsh), 20 to 
as tn bring the game of football Into dis- j 3 Time 2.08. Lovedale also ran. 
ronute Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, purse-Pat Mor-

P • risev. 110 (Thorpe). 8 to 5, 1: King Carni
val, 117 (Martin). 5 to 1. 2: San Mateo. 114 

Time 1.06. San Ve- 
Ventoro left

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed.

3315 TotalTotal............
Grenadiers— 

Stltzel ............
t 36

Telephone 6354. 26 C0LB0RNE STREET. i
7TED.

■l-SINGLE—MUST 
onghlv understand 
X B. ‘Blrrcll, Esq., section 7, psge 47, by striking

I
3106 Totalont Total

!John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

Body Guard»—Llederkrans A.- -
Ganns........ 687 Belcher .

... (K)9 Allison ..

... 644 Langley .

... 620 Jarmon .,
... <l!ti Smith ...

I-F.ARN BARBER 
, months required 
5.00 weekly. /Have 

1 New field for 
iw‘ and prepare for 
se to learn If you 
trated catalog and 

Moler Barber

representative from each club In 
already represented, shall

:

!108 Mairer 
Wells 
Belz .
Nasal''
Napolllnna .... 645 Cameron .

fill one... 689 
.. 614

——- ] At a :
Total................8709 Anslev & Co.,

the other In the Junior City Leagu 
is the Excelsiors fifth season In the game.

meeting of the employes of Gillespie, 
. & Co., It was decided to organize a 

hockey club, and enter the Commercial 
i Hockey League. The following oftlcera

A AnsQey; 
treasurer, T. Me- 

manager, M.

I
'fee. Cvfpt ad f.3808Total Mark»!

mâ 11Merchants............... • 3 501 3:WA At an cnfhuslaatlc meeting of the Sea-
«renadTera^Tfedérkra^hlD;\a«LeQnm-um î^wlng0ocrera ^^1  ̂ ^
KM, Guards. Ï

E. L. Langman; treasurer, D. J. McCal- 
lum; manager, H. Thompson; committee, T. 
Stephens, A. S. Dack, George A. Jackson,.

„ , , .. W. McDougall. It was decided to enter
Eighteen Team», Including Three thc intermediate series at the O.H.A.

Canadian», Named to Start at
New York Sunday Night. The Championship.

Harley Davidson and Alt Boake win^Sh c^1^-. Nov. ^-rhe recrera^ a q

up tùcir training to-day for the Dig race at claxton 8ent out notices to-night to the 
New York next week, and will leave for the Ontario and Quebec Rugby Unions that the

question of the Dominion championship 
would be left to the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Rugby Union to decide.

Hid Broad Got the Decision.
New York, Nor. 28.—Kid Broad of Cleve

land was awarded the decision over Dave 
Sullivan of Boston, after fighting 25 rounds 
before the Broadway Athletic Club to-night.

WANTED. '
.In a Fit of Despondency an Unknown 

Prisoner Took His Life Monday 
Night.

TO DO ODD JOBS 
ss. and ^uch work, 
se; references fur- Just Received—A Shipment of

PURE SPANISH BRANDYWANTED. rest*

R S. S. NO.^23, 
ttration and salary, 
orners. 63

WHAT A POST-MORTEM REVEALED.BIG FIELD OF BiGYvLE CRACKS.
on SALE. Came From Claremont and Wne on 

Hie Way to Berlin—Who 
Know» Him 7

From Messrs. Jimenez & Lamothe, 
of Malaga, Spain.

ENLARGING—FIF. 
orty. Box 81, World. of the

!
EATLY PRINTED 
(heads, dodger» or 
. Barnard, 77 Queen- 3

246

It was brought out last night at the In
quest conducted by Coroner Grelg, that the 
unknown mad who died at Police Head- 
qnartera on Monday night was not In an 
Intoxicated condition when placed under 
arrest, but was suffering from the effect» 
of a dose of poison, self administered.

PolMibÇanieil Death.
Dr. Beatty, who' made the post-mortem 

examination, told the Jury that death re
sulted from Poison,^ ^wa^not^a

accurately what kind of

BLouis Gimm^the 24-hour champion, arrlv-
W5? ^MSfug^t^^e

Parti Madison Square aGrden next Sa tor* 
da, night will see more active participants 
In a six-day race than ever was seen there 
before. It Is probable that 25 teams wUI 
start. Eighteen teams have filed entries. 
The make-up of the teams from Kansas 
City are unknown. The 18 teams entered to 
date are as follows: _ , „ .

Jay Eaton, Elizabeth, N. J., and Robert 
Walthour, Atlanta, Ga., the Indoor cham
pions; Fred Schlneer, Chicago, and Fre<l 
Forster, Brooklyn; Otto Mayo, Erie, and 
Archie McEachem, Canada, the unpaced 
champion»; Louis Glmm, Pittsburg, ana 
Bvms W. Pierce, Boston, the Eastern 24- 
hour champions; Fisher and Chevallier and 
Marius and Pastaire, the foreign teams; 
Oscar Aronson and George Kreamer of Ne>v 
Yor kand Chicago; Oscar Babcock, New 
York, and W. C. St'neon, Boston; Charlie 
Turville, Philadelphia, and E. D. Stevens, 
Buffalo, the Western 24-hour champions; 
Robert A. Miller, Harlem, and A. B. Stone, 
Denver; Harley Davidson and Alf Boake, 
Canada, the Canadian champions; B. F. Ire
land and John Ruel, the Newark team: Ed
ward Thoma. Reading, and H. K. Dicker- 
son, Beaver Meadows: Adolph Michaels and 
Steven Fallon, the Jersey City team; James 
K. Johnston and Norman Corneau. the 
Brooklyn team; Emilie Rivlerre and Henry 
PUtington, the French-Irtsh combination: 
Gus A. Anderson and E. O. Peabody, the 

• New England team, and Victor Melder and 
A. J. Peltier, tbe strong men of New York.

PEI'KB, MAHER TALKS.

The Standard Brand. Famed for its purity and
excellence, and of which the learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London recently reported as to 
its high standard and quality. Some of the opinions:

DR. CASTELLARNAU,
Founder and Director ot of Barcelona, «ad of the

“In view of the state of purity of your grape alcohol, and the care 
used in the preparation of your products, we are now free from the 
dangers of adulterations and commercial alcohols.”

AND HEATERS, 
and, for cash or In 
ght and Souvenir. 
142 Dundas-street,

ILLS^RATSL M1C|^
1M GILL GRADUATES ATllEECigs.

rente.
sufnclent quantity

Fifty Now Living In New York Held Unu to siaae
Their Annual Fe„t 1» <“ug ^8^.^ Found.

Gotham. Dr Beatty, in examining the remains,

dinner
of McGill University, Montreal, et* held wbatever to do with the man s deatu. 
to-night at the Hotel Majestic. ABbut 50 HI» Movements Traced,
persons, men and women, attended. Thc movements of tbe deceased were

President Hev. Dr. Edward H. Kranz traced after boarding tne train at Clare- 
presided. At his right sat Dr. John A. mont, and up to the time of his death at 
Irwin, president of British Schools and i No. 1 Votive hation, by railway unu po- 
Unlversltles Club, and Dr. George F. j nee officials. D
Sbradv. On bis left sat Mr. A. H. Hall, a Those who gave evidence were. P. J. Ho- 
delegate from the parent society In Mont- gan and Henry Coker, conductors, Josepti 
real, and Rev. H. A. Bragg. The decora- McBaln, brakeman; John Tbompeon, Img- 
tlons were made with the British, Germqn gage agent; Constables Wallace, Nelson and 
and American colors only. Toasts to the lteoura, Clarence Kllppeitt ami John Ual- 
President, tbe Queen and the Governor- van. Union Station messengers.
General of Canada were drunk standing, Finding of the Jury.
President Kranz responding briefly to each. The Jury, the foreman of which was 
The president also responded eloquently w. P. Kearns,, returned the following ver- 
to a toast to the founder of McGill Unt- met, after listening to the-4e»tlmony. 
versltv That the deceased, who ha» not jet

Other toastsïnd speakers'wefe: “Unlver- been Identified, died at No. J w'Ül 
slty Expansion,” Dr. John A. Irwin and Station, In Toronto, on the evening of
Prof. Bragg; “Sister Societies,” A. H. Monday, Nov. 27, as the result of a dose
Hall- “TheLadles,” Dr. J. A. Meeks; “Our of poison, self administered, and that 
Guests,” Dr. George F. Shrady; "College the poison was in all probability car-
Remlntscences,” Dr. Hiram N. Vlneberg, bollc acid. "
Dr. Wilfred Nelson and others. The fol- Known to No One.
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing Nobody has as yet come forward who can 
year: Rev. Dr. Edward H. Kranz, presl- throw any light on the dead mans Identity, 
dent; Dr. Wljfred Nelson, first vlce-presl- only one woman called at the Morgue 
dent: Dr. James Albert Meeks, second vice- ycsterday to make enquiries. She thought 
president; Dr. Hiram Vlneberg, third vice- perhaps the body might have been that 
president and treasurer, and Dr. W. Fer- 0f her husband, who left his home about 
guson, secretary. two years ago, and has not been seen

Probably the identity of deceased may 
never be known, because he told Conductor 
P. J. Hogan that he was friendless. He 
also told Clarence Klip pert, a "red cap,” 
that he was on bis way to Berlin from 
Claremont. The police believe that deceas
ed took bis life In a fit of despondency, 
after bel 
leading

A Telegram From Claremont,
Mr. W. Gormaldy, superintendent of the 

Union Station, yesterday wired Mr. T. B. 
Hughes. C.I’.R. station agent at Claremont, 
enquiring If the dead man was known 
there, and he received the following reply: 

W. GormaMy, Union Station Toronto:
No. I d<a not know blind man referred 

to, nor did he belong here.
(Sgd.) T. B.Hughes.

Mr. H. W. Maw appeared for the Crown.

Dents Lose Their Poll.
0 ^d1eean^rg^Dmataey?h,eerre^T

was not nearly ns one-sided as the score Entries for To-Day.

EHrlSôtE 2K°}iVwg SSLuiEtlcÂfEtBpeH
fast scorers. The game started off with <:ormorantj Havelock 100, Araloma, Tank- 
the Metis kicking north, and In ibe first bait nrd ()ur Gertie, Swamp Angel, Tabouret, 
McDougall went over for the first try. and .Pan|s Bed Spider, L'Alouette 104, Lex 
McWilliams converted. Clelland went over r,ratP W7. .
for two and Campbell for one, but none of second race, handicap, 5V4 fnrlong*-SId- the goals were kicked. This made the total „ey Lucas 12Ô, James 117,J|oyal Sterling, 
iq a an(i «t was half-time. ! First Whip 114, Randy 118,

The first score in the second half was a Hagedon 112, Tb® Corinthian 111, Carbuncle

end shortly before time was up tookgota Bob white, Leonidas, Phoebus 15L
trv, which McWilliams failed to concert, Monroe Doctrlne 154, Tbe Lost Chord 
and the game waa finished. The teams .

Metis (33)-Back. Kerr: halves, Blanchard,
Kerry. McWilliams:, .quarter, McDougall, 
scrimmage. McDonald, Curry Hmberford, 
wings Montlzambert, McKenzie, Cameron,
Cook. Mcllwralth, Clelland.

Dents (0)—Back. Ruddlll; halves. Olbson,
Lang. Gilfellow; quarter. Mason: scrim
mage, Campbell, Doering. Campbell. wlu,s,
Mooney, Peaker, McKenzie, Amy, •Mllburn,
^Kefcree—Burnslde. Umpire—McArthur.

SAL.
B PUBLIC— MRS. 
having left roy bed ’ 

•o responsible for any 
ict. Thomas Taylor, 
onto. Nov. 28, 1S99.

(Turner), 25 to 1, 3. 
nado. Miss Marla also ran. 
at post.

ILMO. Sr. D. JUAN GINE,
Dean of the Faculty of ^Nueva B^^lunti Director o, th, “Journal

“Your Cognac constitutes, in clinical use, an excellent resource in 
tonic excitant medication, which finds so many useful applications in 
contemporary therapeutics.”

AGE.

!NO THE CITY AND 
their household ef- 

ilo well to consult the 
any, 369 Spadlna-ave.

Per Case.Per Bottle
$1.00 $11.50
$1.50 $17.00

’O LOAM. Three Stars, 
V. S. O. P.,SALARIED PEOPLE 

-bants upon their owe 
rity. Special inducre- 
m 39, Freehold Bul.d- FOR SALE BY

157.
Fourth race, 1 mile and 59 yards—Speed- 

mas, Come to Order, Ellen Terry, Lowna, 
Matt Simpson 100, James M. 102, Claroba. 
Gold Standard 104, The Jefferson 110, Rln- 
alda Bob White, Brahmin, Atiantus, Han- 
wdir 115, Judge bonny 115.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Brahmin 
91, Tyrba 98, Compensation 

Ido, Sweet Caporal, Lindula 193. Rare 
Perfume, Havelock 106, Brisk 111, Dan 
Rice 114.

Michie & Co., 5 King St. W°IT.
Irish Champion Say» the Heavy

weight» Are All Afraid of HI» 
Game.

STER — PORTRAIT . 
ooms : 24 King-street

Mazie V.ffe *
BOTTLS D Î 
ALE AND ♦ 
PORTER *a 4

New York, Nov. 28.—Peter Maher believes 
there Is a very general disinclination on the 

of the heavyweights to give" him

TRY THE
CIANS.

REE. MY OPTICIAN,
i apart

chance for a fight
“For the flrat time In many years,’ said 

the Irish champion, “1 am fit to put up a 
good battle. My legs were in bad shape 
for a long time, but when I got a beating 
I asked for no sympathy on account of my 
disability. Now that I am In trim for a 
fight, no one seems to want me. I cannot 
get a match on the fair basis of 75 per 
cent, to the winner and 25 per cent, to the 

When I talk about getting a match 
they Invariably want from 35 to 50 per 
cent., win or lose. I’ll fight any man In 
the business, winner take all, and If that 
won't do, why, 75 and 25. ,

“McCqy now asks for a postponement till 
Dec 29: I would not object to that, but 
I’m "afraid If I agree to that he will then 
ask for1 another postponement till Jan. 29. 
I was t-eady to fight on Nov. 30, and I 
would have been ready on Dec. 11. Now 
I have been compelled to quit training, but 
if McCoy win say when he'll fight, why, 1 
will be on hand. If he sets the date back 
to Dec. 29. I ahould like it understood I am 
at liberty to fight someone else tn the mean
time.”

Birmingham: First race. % mile, setting— 
Forget Me Not, Judge Quigley 107, Mnaket, 
Doxle 105, Lauretta D., Good Order 10-1, 
Inspection. Bill Powell. Padrone, Bonnie 
lone. Big Buck 102, Dental 09.

, 4% furlongs, selling—Alpaca 
Run 104, Intent, Clara M.,

The Hounds Had a Flae Ran.
No better or swifter run has the Toronto

the ,rriV?nldm?hfnla:eaS.eSon|,1thr  ̂
ond concession ot York, without a check 
“ fonr ndlre. This piece of going was 
exceedingly fast, and tne Jnmps nearer to
gether and more numerous than thè numer- 
•I» nn the face of a clock. A few of tne 
weaker brethren got through by taking 
'time, and two or three stopped ^together. 
Coining down the second concession an
other start was made to the west, w tth a 
Check at Yonge-street, and then another 
spurt to the west and north, and around to 
the south, with a finish at the big uater 
tank. Altogether tt was a marvelously good 
rnn, add a test of horse and horsemanship. 
In the absence of Mr. Beardmore, Dr. 
peters was acting master, who rode veto. 
Others In the saddle were: Mr. James 
Carmthers on Ivanboe, Mr. Percy Mannlni, 
on Rnfns. Mr. Phillips on Rtfleboy, ( apt 
Herring on Dandy. Mr. A. Loudon on 
Athol. Mr. Waller on Brian Born, Mr. 
Phelan on Abingdon. Mr. Donne on Spain, 
Mr. Hvslop on Major. Mr. Bland on Angus, 
Mr. It. Davies on Investigator, Mr. Mar
shall on Miss Mohegan, Mr. G. Carrot hers 
on Alarm, P. Gallagher on The Profeaeort 
V. Wilson on (iarter King. J. Gallagher on 
Odd Genius. P. Roach on Passe Partout. 
George Kllison on Nicholas, H 
Muinford on Valiant, Whip Freehurst on 
Viking.

t.

A CENTRAL CHARITABLE BODY.3 LICENSES.
Second race 

107. Honest
Hibiscus 101, Mr. Rose 90, Miss Fonsoland, 
Slnnemahone 96.

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—San Dur
ango 114, Can I See ’Em, Howitzer 107,
Ben Boy 106, Annie Lauretta, Warren+teser. 
Point, Anger 103, Rosy Mom 100.

l-’onrth race. % mile. selllng -Doxle 109,
Hnllot P. 107. Nobleman. Radiant Heat,
Little Gavroche. Pilgrim II., Emma Smith,
Tom Peden, Little Jesse, Chonlta 09.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Joe Bell,
Robert Bonner, Tewanda 105, Slasher 104,
Otir Lida, Domsle, Kitty Regent 99, Bran- 
by 95.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

end in Finest
Condition

SUER OF MARRIAGE 
Even

The Conference of City Char 111 e» 
Will Henceforth Be a. Superior

Organization.
Diamond 

Amber
India Pale

Sparkling, Extra StOllt
Half and*Half

was - i irorocto-street.
et.

ng deserted by a boy who was seen 
him at Claremont.ty charitiesA conference of combined cl 

was held yesterday afternoon In the board 
room of the House of Industry. About 60 
persons were present. Rev. R. C. Tlbb 
was elected permanent secretary. An 
Advisory Board was elected. It is compos
ed of Chester Massey, Mr. Walsh, Mrs. 
Treble, Stephen Caldecott, Mrs. Wtitoughby 
Cummings, Mrs. Forsytb-Grant, Beverley 
Jones, Mrs. Morrison, Rev. Wm. Frizzell. ^ 

Several addresses were delivered during
the afternoon. . .. _______ „It Is proposed to make the conference a 

charitable body. The permanent 
secretary will keep a revised list ot the poor 
families aided by the various charitable 
societies. Each benevolent body will re 
port to the combined conference.

ROKERS.
(SPAWNBROKER. 104 , 

east, all business 
; old gold and silver 

ed

1

1
■

RINARY.

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To
ns Oct. 18. Telephone

I
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

i
A Big: All Day Hunt for Thursday.

The Hunt Club will have an alMay hunt 
down the wray of Scarboro’ on Thursday. 
The hounds will leave the club house at 9 
a.m. sharp. Members can send their horses 
down to the club the night before if they 
desire and take the cars In the morning to 
the club house. A fox is promised for sure 
by the local sports.

AH Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave themHEAVY WEATHER ON THE ATLANTIC.central ed7

All the Incoming Vessel» nt St.
John’s, Nfld., Report Terrible 

Experiences.
St. John’», Nfld., Nov. 28.—All the Incom

ing vessels report terrible weather on the 
Atlantic. The barkentine Peggy had her 
decks swept, her rigging destroyed and her 
bulwarks battered while coming from Per
nambuco. The schooner Zephyr met with 
a similar experience. She reports sight
ing a floating wreck about 150 miles off the 
coast, right In the track of ocean steam
ers. The schooner Margaret lost her sails 
and topmasts. She reports having passed 
an almost submerged Iceberg off Cape Race.

, CARDS. *■
_’E, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ies, etc., 34 Victoria- 
oan.

Around the Ring.
Jim Popp, who Is to box Spike Sullivan at virtue—Elliott,

the Hawthorne Club on the night of Dee wedding took place last even-
18. Is now training In Buffalo He meets * »Pt the résidence of the bride's parents, 
Otto Sleloff Thursday tight in Detroit In a Pariinmrat-îtreet, the contracting par- 
10-round contest. f,™ ‘£1,’“, James R. Virtue of Mont-

Joe Goddard and his manager, Jimmy and Miss Ada, eldest daughter of Mr.
Courier'^Ifflee 'on A- El.JotU ma—ring ^ of ttis

ronto. Goddard said: “McCormick Is a fierce Dundas were the bridesmaids, while
bitter. He put me out for keeps." Ald F H woods assisted tbe groom. Rev.

Bob Smith, manager of Frank Erne, told i J. F. ôckiey, pastor of the Berfceley-stree 
a reporter yesterday that he has $1)00; Methodist Church, performed! the cermmy. 
which he would like to Invest on the light- The happy couple received eongratn
weight champion when he tackles Jack latlons of their numerous friends before 
O'Brien at Coney Island on Dec. 4. The departing for a wedding trip to New York 
odds still role at 100 to 80 In favor of and Boston.
Erne.

Martin Julian says that Bob Fitzsimmons 
will go from Chicago to New York this 
week to attempt to get on a match with 
Jeffries. "Bob Is too willing to agree that 
the winner take all," he said. "Fitzsim
mons is entitled to first consideration, and 
we mean business."

The fight Monday tight at Memphis be
tween Caspar Leon of New York and 
Johnnie Ritchie of St. Louis resulted In a 
draw after the fourth round had been 
fought. Leon broke his arm In the third 
round, and on the advice of a physician at
tending the fight was stopped, and the re
feree declared the contest a draw. The 
fight was one of the fastest and best seen 
In Memphis for years. In the third round 
Leon had a decided advantage, Ritchie ap
pearing groggy and slow. As the round 
drew to a close, Leon aimed a vicious 
right-hand swing at his opponent’s bead, 
and a moment later it was seen that Leon's 

_ was hanging limp at his side. He 
fought the entire fourth with his left.

A SNAP TO THE PUBLIC.
We will sell the—

SUNLIGHT BURNER $1 QQ
PHfl, Complete for............................ IjPiew
^|r This Lamp gives more light for the consumption oi

U> Gas than any other lamp in Canada. We will give $100
(one hundred dollars) to anyone that can furnish a lamp that will give as. 
much light for the amount of gas consumed.

The Canadian incandescent Gas Lighting Co.,

d

’ BARRISTER, soli- 
Union Loan Building,

Stakes for Memphis Spring Meeting.
Memphis, Nov. 28.—Secretary M. N. Mac- 

Farlan of the New Memphis Jockey Club 
has announced the stake events of the 1900 
spring meeting at Montgomery Park, which 
begins April 5 and continues until April 27. 
There have been some changes in th- 
dirions for the events, which have been 
made with a view of making the fixed 

of more value to horsemen. The

untsmnn

ÏAKUISTER. SOIC1TOR, 
ey to loan. 10^2 Adelaide*

S3
American College Football.

Ttiere are Severnl curious tilings about tbe 
termination of the American college foot
ball season that çlcsetl on Saturday. Penn
sylvania, the Big Four team, which was 
most often beaten in important games, has 
the most points to her credit, having a 
total score of 239 points.

Princeton, by the victory over lale on 
Saturday, to whom most experts will record 
the palm as far as a showing for the sea

ls concerned, has a fewer number of 
points to her credit than either Harvard. 
Yale or Pennsylvania, her total being 185 
points. Harvard has a total of 210 points 
and Yale 191. Harvard did not piny Prince
ton. but was not defeated during the sea
son. her draw game being the nearest ap
proach to it. but Columbia defeated Yale 
atid Cornell defeated Columbia. 1 rineeton 
scored a victory over Columbia, but were 
beaten bv Cornell. . ,

If anv expert can make out a champion
ship team under those circumstances he 
is Indeed a wise football accountant.

e con-
BA1UU8-•f Notary Public, 18 ani

sta kes
club hna abandoned all guaranteed events, 
and, nothing but added-money stàkes are 
now offered at the next spring meeting, 
nine of which will close Jan. 1, 1900.

THE CASE OF PRESIDENT WEIR.olk-Vtor, "Dlneen Build-
and Temperance-streets.

Hr, McMaster Moved for a Reserve 
Case—Decision Deferred Till 

December 6.
Montreal, Nov. 28.-<Spedal.)-Thls morn

ing at the opening of the Court of Queen's 
Bench, Mr. Donald MacMagter, Q.C., ap
peared for Mr. Wm. Weir, and moved for 
a reserved case, citing his reasons for such.

Judge Wurtele said he had to attend his 
brother's funeral at River David, and then 
attend the Court of Appeals at Quebec, con- 
seouently a decision would be given In 
this case about Dec. 6. Mr. Weir's bonds 
for $20,000 were renewed.

Fanerai of Late Thomas Kerr.
Tbe remains of the late Thomas Kerr of 

the Standard Life Assurance Company were 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Tbe religions services 
were conducted at the family residence, so 
Scarth-roed. Rosedale. by Rev. Loti» H. 
Jordan of St. James'-square Presbyterian 
Church, assisted by Revs. Dr. Warden and 
William Patterson. A large number of 
business men and friends of deceased were 
present. Including tbe members of the I.F. 
B S and representatives of the Standard 
Life Company. The floral offerings were 
numerous.

ÏÏSS Sf 1
maid. Barristers, Solict- 
oiito-street. Money t® 

rty at lowest rates.

Concert in Occidental Hall.
A large number attended the fifth annual 

concert of the Young Ladies Bible Class 
of Occident Hall Union Sunday School, In

lections ^renVerhTXÆtraï, 

MÏ?s Lillian
Wrie. orchestra of boverconrt-road Baptist
lrayASC 1̂slngndfearÏÏren5? tL cJnreTt

Âii M4eiLra
M. Porter.__________

THE GAME OF BASEBALL.

B Co., Q.O.H.. Organize Their In
door Team—Diamond Gossip.

• The members of E company, Q.O.R., held 
successful meeting on Monday 

their Armouries for the 
! purpose of forming an Indoor base- 
-ball team tor tire coming season. 
The following officers were elected: Hon. 
president. Major Mutton/ president, Cob- 
Hergt. E. Cn-rruthers; sec.-treasurer, Pte. 1. 
On-; manager, Corp. W. Henry; committee, 
Ptcs. Blair, Calhoun and Reeves.

Baseball Pickups.
It Is said that W. H. Watkins paid be

tween $10,(100 and $13,000 for the India
napolis franchise and club.

At the Armouries last night B company, i 
Q.O.R. defeated I company at a practice 
match of indoor baseball by 3C :■> 17.

The members of C company, Q.O.R. are 
requested to meet at the Arntourles Wed
nesday night nt 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
of forming a baseball team.

Count Campau, who has been In baseball 
almost a score of years, and was last year 
with the Rochester team, will have his old 
job this winter on thc gate of the Crescent 
City Jockey Club at New Orleans.

It Is learned from an official of the 
American (Western) League that the mag
nates have decided to abandon Minneapolis 
as well as St. Paul and Grand Rapids, and 
substitute Chicago, Cleveland and Louis
ville.

It Is said that the profits of the Brooklyn- 
Baltimore svndicate in Baltimore this year 
were $15,000. This In a cliy where a strong
er team lost money shows that hard-work
ing youngsters are better cards than easy
going stars.

Sioux City Is to become a member of the 
Western Association. Omaha. Lincoln. Des 
Moines, St. Joseph. Topeka. Sioux City and 
either Grand Rapids or Cripple Creek are 
to Ire the cities in the association as at 
present contemplated. A meeting at Omaha 
this week will choose the eighth member. 
Manager Hi< key says the association will 
put up as good nn article of ball as the old 
Western League. .

359 Queen-Street East, Toronto, Ont.
RVING, BARRISTERR, J 

• 10 King street West,
I. Kilmer. W. H. Irving»
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lotA Cricket Club With Money.
The annual meeting of the Germantown 

Cricket Club was held at Manheini ^ntur- 
day evening, many of the members being 
present. The annual report was presented, 
which showed that the total membership 's 
tow 1213. which, Is an increase of 20 over 
that of 380S, and Includes 63 lady subscrib
ers. The treasurer's report showed that 
there is a surplus of $1737.94, a very g Citi
fying statement, as compared w*tb the defi
cit of $1219.45 shown in last year's state- 
n-ent. The committee appointed to aovcit 
subscriptions to the Man helm Fund report
ed that the full amount of $10,000 had been 
subscribed and paid into the club's treas
ury. The total receipts were $34,888.91, and 
the expenditures $33,148.97.

« | The following were elected officers: Presi
dent, Daniel 8. Newhall; first vice-presi
dent, Rodman W'ster; second vice-presi- 
drrt, Robert S. Newhall; third vice-presi
dent, E. T. Stotesbury; treasurer, E. W. 
Clark, jr.; secretary, George C. Crowell; 
Board of Governors, to serve till Decem
ber. 1892, Henry Lewis, Jacob J. lDegel, 
William R. Tucker; Committee on Admis
sions, to serve until December, 1902, Jay 
Oates, Charles J. Wister, jr., E. T. F on Ike, 
James Mapes Dodge (chairman), S. V. Mer
rick, Charles G. Davis, William T. Tildcn 
and William Brockle.

A report on international cricket was ap- 
mi/mjCC 1 Ponded, commending the work of the Amerl- 

C H ■ RIC M i can team, and stating that the club will
** 1 ■oon be represented by as strong a team as
e Building;. Toron *\*r. and giving high commendation to
onts and expert. . 1 ? Ç«JH, Jordan. White. Seymour. Justice
■r/vrights, design Pa n. 1 end Freeiaud for their work iu the cricket\ nnV

IOTELS.

FLUGeorge Howard 1» No More.
Howa'rd,
West dQuwrest?^eth ’ Mr.PHoward suffered 

nantirtie stroke tost spring, but was 
able to "be up and about until a few days- ag!>: WhllePsplltting wood in Ills yard a
week ago be was suddenly taken 111 and 
beeam? ^conscious. He gradually grew 
worse until the end came.

Mr Howard for 18 years was to the 
hlncksmtita buslnees on West Lodge-avenue 
He owned considerable property to the 
west end. Including two new storeq. which 
he erected this summer at the corner of 
West Lodge-avenue and Queen street.

He was a staunch Liberal and a mem
ber of the <^ld Parkdale Council. Deceased 
came to Toronto from Streetsvllle, where
he was a justice of the peace, and was 68 ne was a jusi. geven ebJldren are (eft to

The funeral to-morrow

AL CASTLE,
IConvidoNTREAL.

t attractive hotels o™ tbl* 
, nient lo depot and com 

... American plan,
Free bus to and from »

arm

Bank Tour Money.
You can bank at least $50 per annum 

more without sacrifice ot personal appear
ance bv having your clothing cleaned and 
dved by us. We do the work In first- 
class manner, making old suits, overcoats, 
etc look lust as good as new at a trifling 
cost We would like a trial order from 
vou Just to show you how well we do It 
and’ how reasonable our charges 
Stone’s Dye Works, 97.Church-street. Tele
phone No. 634, and one of our wagons will 
call for your parcel. 136

a
ates.

10SPort.>CH. WELSH, Proprietor-

the metropolis than\ 1
;veat popularity It h«s 
v lie traced to ,ts ““*60 |
dike nimospbere, P I
of Its cuisine, and It* very 

William Taylor &

ÇLU6
Bold by all dealers.are.

Union Made.No. Adulteration.H. CORBY, KSTe”®'
^ Oposto^SOLE AGENT.Mr Frederick W. Lane has called npon 

rr*,e "world and requested us to state that 
he Is in no way related to the party of 
that name now In Chicago, claiming to be 
a member of the Argonaut Rowing Club.

years of age.
wm™akeeptoce”'to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Cliurch-street cars 
lates $2 per aay.

BICYCLESCURBS IN| 
6 DAYS I

A /dBANHMDMADEUm
memrffwAMAMiii*
SfUJHBfOt/fl* WORTH IS

‘’affiAVAmOiGAnCû

front 
J. w- And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

Union Men
should bear to mind that the famous •■Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at o 
cents straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobac
conist 73 Yonge street, are hand-made ex- 
c'tislvelyby skilled union workmen.

A special meeting of the Board of Trade 
will Ire held on Monday evening, Dec. 4, to 
dtocuss an Imperial trade policy.

Better Than Drugs.
.■D C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
dr'nk "fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
trred In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap," It 
Drt motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
had after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

cure Gonorrhoea,
sexual diseuses.I will positively

No stricture, no pain. Prlee 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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THE TORONTO WORLD■ SOUTH ONTARIO CEI»WEDNESDAY MORNING compelled to retreat on rretoria t^ Natol 

force will get Its cl»an<»- ^ aeem* un-

»SS o? SiSK|S&M!open of their own accord when the aounaa

Ssss®*
stance that we have not heard from Gen 
MG u'waltlng 55r SS 

œtt.gSKt mate.

see whence the troopa are coming to make 
a forward move secure.

4 manded Just aa they were about to start on
1 Xhl.°ww“& Z&t part of the ***** 

To transform a reaeel from a trader to 
transport reaael, and toJtoltMto**™ 
d«va or at most) In a eonple of wee»». vôfrés an amount of labors—and of labor at 
the highest possible pressure, that It almost 
staggers one to contemplate. In one resaei. 
for instance, "R.P.H.” bad to put up a thon- 
sand bertha for men, state eablna f<w off! 
cars sitting rooms, with a piano added-all 
the luxuries of social life on land In » w 
gel for the sea-and to do all these thing* 
in a ship that had been originally Intended

to carry coin or cattle I __9It was Just as much trouble to preparefor 
mules aa for men. Sometimes a thousand 
or fifteen hundred stalls for mules bad to 
he put up In a vessel that had been hullt 
for the ordinary work of a trader. In *ho«, 
It was Just as If a great warehouse In Liv
erpool had suddenly to be transformed Into 
a West End palace, or a West Bad palace 
bad to be gutted and transformed Into »

Wor
WorMORE DETAILS, GEN.MtTIWEN’S

BIO VICTORY OVER THE BOERS
Hot Work Begun by a Joint Meeting 

at Brougham, Largely Attended, 
Last Might.

CALDER AND DRYDEN FACE TO FACE

Wonderful Work Performed by Mr. 
R. P. Houston, M.P.| at 

Short Order.
Of the msny hats 

to cover or adorn the 
Is none so absolutely 
ceremonious as that 
••tile.” It Is the sbli 
renflonsllty, sleek, se 

and fakir alike a

'
ENERGY.A MAN OF MARVELOUS

WithChampion 

Scandals and PublicHON. MR. FIELDING’S
QUEER DEDUCTIONS

And Bach Had a

Useless for Three Hours, When the General 
Decided on an Infantry Charge, Which 

Was a Brilliant Success.

Him—The
And Vet In the House of Speech He 

la a Man of Silence and Self-

Contained Reserre. cotton mill.
British Well Done and Done Quickly.

There are a number of men in tne amw done; The work was ; -—-—_ ament and protested
House of Commons whose namee rarely ap- . but It was done at a feverish speed ehallmged *" 1 8urely |t would be sup-
pear In the papers, and who are yet among and with a ferocity of work, which are. a*!idb;ythose who have read the Con-

... — bs» cüs tassSj® 3x.cs.f“>“V?“
Mr. R. P. Hontton. one of the Conservative or P&bMt _ , <”*• °h,L House of Corn-

members for Liverpool. On most evenings (hp last turn 0f the rivet, came Just a sec- Turn to ^•^ÎPm'tS.fthat out of all these 
during the session, you see him enter the <>nd before the final bell was rung that su* mona are constantly talked

Is so Quiet, speaks to so few People. *“ ! to'lhe minute at Liverpool, at Cardiff, at grogaUng the cd™I’,a”b^tenged In Parlla-
seems so absorbed that It Is Naples, at New Orleans; at every port about 9)0,000. Opposition. I think
would pass him by as one of the nameless wuere vessel had been promised—with ment by vote of t * thnt our friendsboat ot the rank 'and file whom monèy or ™x"at|om The Manchester Port was toU very- clearly ^^Vey ar^lHng to 
Influence, social ambition or f»™11? c°“n®£ timed to leave Tilbnry with the Royal Dm- of the other aide, while uiey lnereaged 
tlons have sent into the House re fill no fig Sunday- oct. 29; it did not leave talk In a general way anoui » one of
higher purpose than passing through ttie *j() Mondny 0ct. 30. nut It Is the except peudlture^ully realize t and pro-
division lobbies and swelling a Ministerial ™n thnt pyrovea the rule. Let^aod^eretim they were not prepared
“^earefuLly dressed, a little solitary . ! MsMrt. }} Eo^reMeir vote. aga^st them _

good deal distrait, he appears. In the looby, j^"d“tonce that |t was wet, and straight Bunging at the hnn.e should
to be one of those cU“ jThïita£• »*e away saw that It meant danger, and danger The expense ot,diurne of bust- 
types that, from abynem or hauteur u y moat formidable form, namely, fire at have some regard to the volume 01^
In their own thoughts, and care! mue tor Th work was „„t his, the authority ness done. So In the ease
the society of their fellow-men, yOnd when, • the hny ^ad been pnt In by qu<x that under Conservative
after a slight meal, he flits lm. the military authorities, but Mr. Houston for a number of years the
as noiselessly as he has e^fTed! *t™o?e isa man to take r^ponsibillties and to form the Government chargeable to rons°lidiite(i\tSSS£^andt^wt^Jt immediately. So rund ranged from 15 per centtolS^er

“^Sssr- ÉBUHIEe
Paris, NOV. 28. A copy of an alleged pro. toetomark 1

„ .-rin against the use of Kaffirs ^ 0ft«n Is—by a frown, and such energy hnd Intervals—once he was 4S hours position ***** there A»ht nnder TAboral
pretoria against tne use " $ R «Xtlreïora In the massive Jaw, that you ”capcst”‘tch wlthout dosing his eyes-re- increase in the P?b“L™t °^eerT^been
British has JuR rea fecl a certain trepidation, "V1” fused to eat a regular meal; when be was administration. No a ^ats and figures.

«pnre of one of those natural born tighter», ... . took a pot of Brand's Essence made to Justify tms Dy » »who*make'thetr way to eminence and the “ofBurgundy ; and, working so The statement is made in a geuera^way.
pinnacles of success over toe bodies of best- flerccly himself, was able to get others to do and I have “•> d0°j****lT.ihfiSjff have been
en and discomfited foes. Jou the same. But? even his gigantic energy Uve ax5dIPos8^Jff^?? eharae is well found-
formed this impression when a smile lights have ^n futile without knowledge, led to believe that^the chaigM ^ ^creasc

S°55 bS?tSSn|toènT^i: to Which rn U» public serrire.

HC””p fromUlfndCoeutoeLre 'ïSSfÆ lU'to

rial and a shorthand clerk at each of the «bowing an average Increase of »B,jOü,uw 
>6 telephones, and every head of a depart- per annum for the whole of 0^1899

m64ttnhewewh.t the chief to London or- Duringtbe^hr^year, « ^

d x^î" Is this all. When the emergency little over seven and three-quarters mtolon 
came ”R P H.” asked to have telephones dollar*, making an average a°°ual 
nùt^ ôn to bis vessels. ‘‘It has never been 0f $2,500,000 under Liberal rule. «¥»!““ “5 
P before " replied the Telephone Com- average annual increase of *6,500,WO 
nany. ‘‘Then begin now!" answered “K.P. under Conservative role- Bu* to 
H ” " “When do you want It done?" asked statement, favorable . *eii
the Tel«toone Company. “In six hours." to the present Administration, does not tell

tsf&J^S3»£iss

».... jariu - æsâssh&atthis kind met with therame «tra°rd'”a^ &partmcnt alone we had *o provide $M6,- 
resource «nd promptitude, but « WWW p arrears in the Postoffice Dopart- 
take pages to relate them. Let one other j£d to provide about half a mil-
suffice. WTieu the vessel t aollaro to meet an old claim of the
take on the mules, the difficulty arose of ™ Manitoba These, with other
getting mule-drivers, and they had to be .t 0» a smaller character, make up a 
got In 24 or 48 hours. “It can t be done, gum f ,2 ti57|0oo which wc have had to P*f 
said everybody to Mr. Houston. We shall » dt“cbarge of obligations due by Canada 
see,” said Houston He put In W yjter- ™d^ctabelate Goveriunent. In toe face of 
tlsement offering flO and a free P®*,a*e,jf° SDCb facts and figures as these, we should 
the Cape. The following evening saw toe hear t.otBlng more about the increase in the 
street blocked with hundreds of appltcnnts “*hlle debt under toe present Admlnlstra- 
—Englishmen, Scotchmen. Irishmen, gentle tinder the old Government the debt
men, navvies, harvest-men. It was an era luor‘caged by leaps and bounds; under the 
barrassment of rlchra. present Administration the Increase ot debt

Sas Urematosbly^mMl.^

grwWtotÆ- H^ôfjcommo-i

take his slight dinner, and as quickly and ^onento no doubt would
silently disappear, and toe world will know politic. Vleased If we bad entered
nothing of his genlna or his 1" {“T? tha, aabtect In a hasty and ill-consld-
countrles where parliamentary activity l manner, bnt the Government apprecl- 
not the sole avenue to adn*l°,atratlJ.® Jr?- „,*d from the beginning the necessity of 
ployment.. be would bave been a historic d(1 ol ca^on, of moderation. One

»...M-sr.T.s.-i.sM s#MSsasssasawass aasaaig,LviM-Mi'àstîsïîîass!r2.sjrs.aTÆS sr* “
commits the unpardonable CTlure gl| A Paradox. the btotory^of^^^^ aQd Wg limlBual genius Th Llberaig held that the business of the

SKÏ3MÏK: notification of the powers
Gen. Joabert ■ Protest, . ., undertakes, and, on the other, over- ■ Boo. They feared the consequence of tariff

••I am commanded to Inform yowGoverm flowg wlth klnd feeling to everybody whom state of War Has Hot change, and the various business interests
meut that a further document recelveai* , veg gtm a young man somewhere Of t v, (n „• the country were so Interwoven that if
Gen. Jouberfs protestto ^cretary KtiU be^>ve« bin a^ made himself Changed Bciti.hVlevr. a. to of the « been adopted a business
at Pretoria, under six beads, as roi lthe rlJ.hest men even In rich Liver- the Boer Status. panic might have ensued. It was necessary

««..r.jsr-~ lEsssrrrr sssfssFlag. The Ninth Lancers Are «^asinaten doctor wearing the Gen- enterprises; has fought with .beasts at and other British ambassadors, In notify! g wbole subject In a sensible way.
V- 00 .r,„ w.r Office ha« re- Right. Cross missing the surgeon, hut kill- Ephesus—that Is to «ay, bas had one of wer8 that a state of war has existed . A careful Enquiry.

London, Nov. 28.—The War Office has re A despatch has been «aa 8 those conflicts ot Titans on the Stock Ex- the powers^ betwe€n Qreat Brltaln and the esrefnl enquiry was made by the Tariff
ccived the following despatch from General London, Nov. 28. A p giving a 1 S-rhlrd-The tying of 13 prisoner», some change, where men fight for hand reds of stoce°c t.ll^ KepubnC9 has prompted en- ^ rareini Every representation that was
Buller dated Pietermaritzburg. Natal. Nov. received here from Gen. Bullet, SIv ng wounded, behind a Mlxlm gun, thousands, and d«bt to the death is. in •* Bog* A”lc v£,0u. I^ndon embassles ” » h weight received the fairest
” ' Ust of the casuaRles among the troops eu gnd dragglng them along. . dltion, a vehement poUtlcIan on wnax i oi qumes j g Mtnie of the hostilities. The ^lia,deratlon. Business men were made to

ÿ- SSfapasS S3$£&&3*&& ESE/mEmiiis-Jt'swssffiïsiüa t™%2rk.fis".“s&jrr*;«zAssif ï.»:asa^^Ssss îssaHave accepted explanation as satisfactory ‘L'dded to the naval brigade casualties bj:.jf1:[th^_Thilt the British sire recruiting single man lit ^ and excitement, at the commencement of the war reg rorng tak6 effect at once, to w<^A,co,b®
•“Lieut. Lethbridge, Rifle Brigade died dJJ. nM«» igted, make “ .gto^oni mounted Basutos. Iv™y possible occupation of the human be- “military operations, and othMeva toto operation at a later day Thus toeinmmm - wiMmmMore Casualties. ed^wcundld and missing. èra^commanding’^e^IeiSS1 ramp6 tout denly undertaken, withi aR the mighty dU- ^‘ihem to the ^ of r^to^tU tacitly buPdens of lndust^ were lightened, trade

""â'-NKilïESsiîsF5""' 2:£ï2r.Trj!T."j^ SEssr-——st,™:,

SôrfrftJf.'T- E-ira- RSIS BHFaEESEES sx ~ ~ “““ “•In the reconnaissance of Sunday, Nov.-fi . of the a^„™nment Is monopollz- Frenchmen Stayed Oat. needful for the expedition to the "Trans- Pf®?”1,/" Roers belligerent rights does not
Ninth I.ancers, wounded, Lieut. J. G. Ster- Apparently th® flJL working to South At the beginning of hostilities the French , .. t needful was transport, and giving the acknowledgment °f their
ling and one trooper. lug the single cable working no ^uî°eat Pretoria and Johannesburg Is- thinî?tiil8 waatoe most difficult to constitute an aeknowieagm

Africa as "D „t0? “fwar Md been made “ëd notlres In the papers that Frenchmen "LalV at^belightnlngepeed which the toit totos foreign ^ov-nEBHêE:s mMmm mëÉmmmmmâ mmsm 1 mmm?he reported "rapture-6 of Hsney Nest Kloof, Ob buT 'Fmgdbh property, that had business with the Argentine and W, other 
•SsKth®Un5?»“" " bl been hurriedly foraak^hy Its owners. 'jo totere

«s?«ss, « "■Me-;;; ,.. éi'&'SSsr "" “ WOT“1
^5s!iln^0?h»Nnên^î^maëtnstaytet wbe- The Transport Service.

?her*or nert a nentraltiy proclamation shall Bnt the transport service ®vldf.°Llyh f „
ÎSïï» hïëed on to™forinal récognition by their man. “R.P.H." was called before 
ttëë èrttlsh1 Governmen™ t a stole of war them. He was a«kM what he could do. He 
between Great Britain and the South Af- made the simple reply, Anything yongSr» dëW'të^reM entirely ^^nt^^InThdtti" “tojM "®™ tTe l'ssue of nlutrafity proclamations. |or, wantr

Liverpool with stores; a third was required 
to sail from Cardiff with opals. A“d ‘P®a 
there was thnt terrible q«» '^P.^LVfew 1000 
“Could you send a vessel to Naples for low) 
mules?" asked the transport. xes,

“R.I-.H." “And to New Orleans for too 
000?" “Yes,” again replied R.P.H- Ana 
to do all this these vessels had to be «ot 
from the far distant ports where they acre

116 toTe^ateië

Topics Dlscaseed. man
with widely different 
frequently there is t 

than the effect
Artillery Was Ont., Nov. 28.-THC red hot 

Booth Ontario campaign began 
to-night. It is many years since the co» 
tending parties held Joint meetings to dis
cuss matters before the electors, but to- 
night the good old custom was revived, and, 
according to arrangement entered ‘“to be
tween the candidates, a Joint debate took 
place in the Town Hall here. The Urge 
building was packed to the doors and the

parts of this riding anu trom other

Sss5? ter ^cut. Many ladies also graced tne meeting 
by their presence.

ThU Was

Brougham, 
work In theContinued from Pave t. man

produced by such a b 
the least touch of t 
will bring It to the so 
to the world, whereas 
himself under a mor 
or Christy, and no o 
ed this peculiar phosi 
the wearer Is inuatel 
bis vulgarity glares 
polished headgear! > 
emphasizes and brlnj 
the bldeonsnees of a 1 
ly when the face Is a 
ly elongated mnstach 
The “cabby," rough 
loos, profane, 
grinning Impudently 
wheeler, Is a much m 
to meet than tills, si 
to be trusted; his **tl 
his livery; the silk 
etantly proclaims bl 
tng as a gentlemam

l

tu p Retreat—Kimberley Was Safe on Nov. 23 and

Nov. 24—Where General Gatacre Is.
Transvaal will do so at the riskto the 

of dismissal.Qeneral Boiler has rent to tbe War Office a i ® ^ bto
U8t 0p»nheom^ known «: toe b^tl. ; ^r feVlf, th^»

non-commissioned officers and men of tlon .gainst a lerrlflc fire, 
the various regiments engaged were .
Killed 10, wounded 71, missing 9.

The story of the fight It Gras Pan is now 
Ib Jm,ng to more to detail. It was an ar- 

tlllery duel, which lasted for three 

houra When the artillery
resolved upon an nfantry

withering fire,

I
Colder’» Meetln*.

According to arrangement, Mr. Colder had 
Charge ot this meeting, and Ml. 8. “• 
Nienm-naon a leading Conservative, was S m thë chair. 8When the shaken.
Were called Mr. Calder, acccmpunled by Mr. 
j KnU Uow. a prominent lawyer of 
Whltbv and Hon. John Uryden, accom- 
nanled by J P. Graham, M.L.A., appeared 
on the platform, each «lue cheenng it» own 
champion. The program allowed Mr. (rai
der bu minutes, Mr. uryden. Mr. Dow, Mr
Graham, 40 minutes each, and Mr. earner 
16 minutes In conclusion.

Mr. Calder'» Speech.
Mr. Calder was well received ©cco- 

n*wi oimost his entire time in dealing jvith 
ocal affalta. The corruption which occurred 

during Mr. Dryden’s time was, he said, on^ 
th«* trinae of what had occurred. He also

s«:«55 11'
and he could do no less.

Mr. Dryden’s Address.
Mr. Dryden was also loudly cheered when

»ml referred at some length to the history ■
which had been, made and the development ■ 
tffithid tak^L place In Ontario during all I 
tooie yrare He strongly defended A. B.
Hardy from the attack» that were bang I 
made on him and outlined the new policy of 
toe Roë» Administration Tu^'ng h s at- 
tention to local matters, he petotea out that 
If a comparison were made the liberal I 
party would not be sufferers, and In the 
prosecutions In the County of Ontario the

l ouver.
sahf thot sir S^verVowtf^/wî»

county council calibre. Passing from t -, 
he took up tbe West Elgin election trial 
and* the North Waterloo case, and contend- 
ed that the Government were refP®11*1®]* 
for the monstrous corruption practised. He 
said both parties lived in. glass houses, bit 
he had expected better «htogs from the Li
erais. He also argued strongly that « got 
emment could be In too long, and that this 
wh* the case with the present Government.

Mr Graham, who. had been to Brougham 
before, was accorded a great reception. He 
paid bis compliments to tbe lajties and then

few?

support Mr. Dryden.
* Mr. Calder then

Two Oflleeri Killed.
A corrected list of the British casualties

fiST.
__ 'SjfiSs'sS*

WAS WITH THE BOERS. B-^#|

- “ 53T KSS rs bÆTJMS£
Irandon, Nov. 20.-A despatch from Orange 

Monday. Nov. 27, describing

In his

severely.

CRONJE
<

The silk hat 1» i 
quite seriously and 
cv instances, to be trl 
worn to one way am 
wise the wearer lay» 
suspicions. A man i 
bat from the top of 
and wear It so with 
he wear It Jauntily, 
dragoon cap, or as h 
Such familiarity will 
head covering brings 
lshment, for he wh< 
with an immaculate 
be suspected by his h 
of having not only 
when It was red but 
It. All the world m 
been brought up In a 
screw war, represent! 
of depravity, yet th 
possible explanation 
diet, ns evidenced li 
He might wear a f< 
either or any positloi 
of his temperance prl 
ed—It would be set 
trlcily. The sublime 
meet in the silk bat, 
clpltates the ridicule

Again, tbe silk hat 
clothes with which 
evstomed as we are t 
with tbe Irreproarbat 
feclly creased, dette 
trousers of refined ah 
and gioves,\,to(ti, t' 
who sallies forth g 
shoes, a rough oven 
him crowned with 
ccines upon u* like a 
dal: he la a lndicrou 
traditions to male at 
not permit such an 
noticed. Being a v< 
the “tile” refuses i 

I with anything so eo 
as for appearing on 
you know! Really, 
th'- silk hat goes a-w 
lng less than a s' 
steeds and glittering 
“tile" has a great i 
ness of things.

Methuen

SKS'1—■
-rh* fact that the list of casualties to the 

flgM at Gras Pan contains the names of
nLthemhlrancerams^oMhe

BOERS BEGINNING TO SQUEAL.River, dated
the battle of Enslin, says :

••Tbe Boers successfully retreated.
attempted to intercept a»d reach 

severe fire opened from à hill 
Lancers to retreat. General

1The

Lancers 
them, but a 
forced the
Cronje was with the Boers.
Jeppc^and^Commandan^Roasik, who led 

tbePBocrforce. Many of toe Boers volun-
tarKeTra6^rè shelled during the re- 
treat and must have lost heavily, but they 
succeeded In getting away northward with 
iLelr six guns. The British were b^lly In
“^burorto^ghtlng was on Free 

State territory, and the engagement was 
admirably ptonned. Thirty Boer wound^ 
arc under treatment here. At the cm ® 
toe action Lord Methuen compllmented the 
Naval Brigade upon their splendid behavior, 
and expressed his regret at their loss.s.

eome
fear that the Lancers are Alderman e
the BOers.

“■jsrœ==sa;=
ss-MiîrïÆ „
good and the water supply was plenti- 
U? Native reports were «bat Cronje 
with 3000 men, had gone s0^h Th" 

disappearing from the vlcln-

suls at 
by the
rr"?’h!vef0tMWhonor to call your Govera-

ss-£yîssa?fitïsÿ?Bâ.
SrfSws h^.»h’H««rr te

was

. Boers were
tty of Kimberley.

Ladysmith Is dated 
well there. The

The latest news from 
Nov.*24, and all was 
health of the troops Is good.

with toe centre column 
north, has occupied Bush-

STLE' l eVTRECHTFROM KIMBERLEY ON NOV. 23. Xfusd*» ew
General Gptacre,

inirtHwk with a battalion of Infantry. 
His main body Is at Putter’s Kraal. The 

retired toward Molteno.

Skirmishes— \zSeveral Unimportant 
Cronje and 3000 Men Are March

ing: South.
London, Nov. 28,-Gen. F°restler_Walker 

sent the following despatch, dated Cape 
Town to-day, to the War Office:

♦ Kekewick reports from Kimberley: From
Nov. 18 to Nov. 23, ■gJJs.^ÿggSSs 

_______ skirmishes wlth the Bw^ ^ three

„rr. sasttSSSM: jssw

® î~55ffSSSSZ«WS.“"St *f
SssSads. î,n.“ sœcontinuing to advance rapidly, and t > "The rallwav line was repaired to,% pplnt 
finding t/erallwaymuch slI ^h^to of «r»s Pan Sunda^ and
It behind him. w“|nnosslble the telegraph was reopened to witnin eigm. 
Taf Æmay^re^f'touV^mn&T. înVs of dodder River, or 33 miles from 
hMfl^rat ^todder River, Arundel. Storm- Kimberley, 
berg "frad CoTenso. As toe Boers, according Enemy 
token. Forestier-Walkers advices, were
•«SS5f 51,5MpSSl*etWtXÀt Kekt

to meë”t I^dMetoaue?lngItWi1sthbeKrto«
.fter^herelief of Kimberley, I-ordMetouen
W,H PÆ t^ntshhîe^.e,a«letya,ïkl

NCAÇANt"il
•*“t ""tr •1ËP*\
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FOfViS 5
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enemy have
The transports S^tT^th 33 officers and 

and Bavarian, with 83 officers 
have arrived at Cape

*.
SMITH»X H

1086 men, 
and 2810 men,

,eu UN doneOtitNC
<?Town. •ViX *!»

«.m****s- T% • <ln«4

à
,1.0.x ’t/ \

IS

i pool. *Another.«*' ev""
I

support Mr.
1 Mr. Calder then - 
ably replying to the crttlclsma of 
speaker.

w concluded the speaking. 
» criticisms of the last

iblpnai

rMtr A vote’of thanks to toe chairman and 
Queen, and Candida lets

See*
cheers for the

-will be reversed.

Retires From Gatacre’»
.etwJ’w/Forces,

"Later-Gatacre occupied Bushman's Hoek

ssrt£F^£F"*
More Transports at Cape Town.

wtt"offfce°re a'ndloSf nW the Ba’-

“-tr
ipTXTt*.

L>* *:
- CHILD STRUCK BY A HORSE.enemy

Ge la |OLE NSlng,
still111 about

SQrV^dSirw.?a|2eSth>fcQo^n(51earrkof

thThe ^latest' phase of the mobilization of 
the reserves has proved as satisfactory as 
had former calls. Out of 9786 men sum
moned, 9563 have rejoined the colors.

The Little Tot Was Seriously In
jured—Other Misfortunes of 

a Day.
Five-year-old Ethel McKinnon,, 

home Is at 668 West Queen-street, 
knocked down by a runaway horse, owned 
i.v Charles Houlgrave of Yonge-street, a< - 
toe corner of Yonge and yueen-streeta 
about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and 
seriously Injured. She was accompanied by 
her grandmother, and vt_“a1„5niaflng 4bf 
Rtrpor when the horse struck her. me wheels passed over htr body, Inflicting a 
severe sca'lp wound and numerous cut*- 
A policeman carried her Into Love • drug 
Store, where her Injuries were temporarily J 
dressed, and then she was taken home. « 
Drt Eadle attended to the little sufferer I 
at her home.

H*#

IFRERBI men, ar-
-1 whose

wasSTRIKE VIGOROUS BLOWSii Furthermore, the 
uponv being worn w 
and with becoming 
bandied and carried • 
a strict regard for

P^-
Ordera of Presidents Kru

ger and Steyn to the Boer 
Generals,

Formerly Known as Gras Pan—Gem. jjpriin Nov. 28.—Tbe Duetsch Zeltnng
Bailer Gives a Further List „ubnshës the following despatch, dated Pro

of Casualties. ^0rl:i Nov. 27, received through Boer dlplo-

London, Nov. 28—The War Office has mat,; channels: President Steyn
received from General Buller a list of the -president Kruger a“d . n and Gen. 
casualties at tbe battle of Ensila, on Nov. have '“a^ïosnllt t'helr forces Into small 
25. It Shows that among the wounded of Setotoment»!bS to Strike vigorous Mows 

the Second Yorkshire Light Infantry were , ?•.„ Jouhert has three corps, one holding 
Captain C. A. Yates, Lieut. H. C. Ferny- i the second commanding the
hough and Lient. C. H. Ackroyd. ; ^ a‘d the third east of EstrourL^n

mnSrTe: KU,ed- 10: W0HD<led’ 71 : ŒMër ^«r/'to^rarjf
------------ Gen. Methuen.”______

ALL WELL AT LADYSMITH.

.^ESTCOURT /

Operations for the ReUef of Ladysmith.

Are theTHE BATTLE OF ENSLIN.

GOING BACK
Lord Mayor Toi 

Secured n Con 
Amerlc

New York, Nov. 
counsel of Dublin 
that the old Britl 
under which he ho 
place vacant If tb 
from duty for two 
Mavor Talion, who

Broke an Arm Christmas In Amerli
Margaret Schmidt fell from a ricpladdei! K - !]av^ wfll sail *for I 

at her home at 11 Hackney-street, prater | y- i Liner Campania. I 
day, and fractured her arm. The Injury ,oba e. HimIiuoi
was dressed at toe Emergency Hospital. M - tbcm they will take

, « vi v* M trv nearly $50,000, i
St. Andrew’s Nlcht. nP]| e8tate. In Count

By John Imrie, Toronto, Canada.
The farther Scotchmen gang free hame 

They seem to grow the fonder 
O’ everything that's Scotch to name,

An’ crack aboot It yonder—
Ayont Atlantic’s briny foam;

They a’ ken ane anither—
The Scot’s at haine where er he roam,

An’ share to find a brither.

I
His Hand Crashed.

While at work to the Macdonald Manu
facturing -Company yesterday afternoon,

crushed. At the Emergency Hospital it 
was found necessary to amputate one 
finger.

$

I

I
III
I
i SUCCESS HEAVILY BOUGHT.

Jonbcrt Make»
'

build a memorial 
parliamentarian.4:

Grlst From «I
John Frayer plead] 

Court yesterday to I 
watch from a counte 
He asked for and s 
In order that he may 
t,o prove previous gl 

For behaving In an 
Brophy was fined $ 

Tbe charge of th 
Julia Gray and He 
Hannon, was dlsmis 

Harry Agnew wnsj 
a charge of stealing 
Harris Company.

A fine of $1 and 
Frank McLean for 
ner of King and 

Jim Daly, who I 
months, was fined a 
three months each , 
liquor without a IM 
year If he does tot j 

Mike McGarry ol 
brought up from d 
other Icharges laid a 
Is convicted It will 
fence 18 months.

William Walker, 
Hamilton were cbj 
abetting a raffle oj 
were remanded foj 
meantime 31 otheri 
appear.

‘

~m>ïsssP i
An’ whan St. Andrew’s day comes roon |

ThTeh;rmar"hywf' the toon-

Inn^nt°ïh?’yrrrâvaiable fa.r.

An’ mak' a Jolly palrty,
They’re share to hae a 

Tae mak’ them crouse an

i At

What About Sugar?
The duties on many of the articles In a- roon w|’ flags,

common use were Indeed cut unsparingly. The hall Is iorepda n. tartan;

SiHSxSSr:' ‘
to mind Is that manufacturers everywhere Ha.c“ Hellan heather,
to Canada readjusted their prices to meet w,. i bonnle rosebud In between, 
thé altered conditions, and thus the public bow they gree thegltberl—Lho.
obtained the benefit of a reduction not only lu ° , , .,
On the articles Imported but on the price ... then they crack o’ Scotland a mient, 
of similar articles when manufactured at Wallace. Knox, an’ Burn»; 
home. „ A„. how a Scotchman fechts for rlcht,- ®

Mr. Flelilng closed by referring to the Gle speeches a’ In turns enthrsV .S
reduction of the postage rate, and compll- Tbe anld Scotch Bangs their heart» en a , « . 
mented Mr. Mulock, and Incidentally toe They lo’e the words *»® the tw«l." Î 
Government- „ Tae the “wee sma’ bouf ayonttne ,,-v |

Other speakers at the banquet were : Pre- when they palrt wl Anld Long $
mler Murray, Sir 7»ul« Davies, Hon. A. O.
Blair and Attorney-General Longley.

PERSONAL.

General Manager Fltzhugh of the Central 
Vermont Railroad was In the city yester
day.

Miss Nellie James, the Toronto contralto,
Is meeting with even more success this sea
son than she did last year. Mr. Hnsinm 
now considers her bis very best pupil. On 
Friday night she will sing at the St. An
drew’s Society concert In Plcton.

IT WAS A BRILLIANT VICTORY./
More Details of How Methuen’» 
4 Force» Carried Hill After Hll? 

Near Gras Pan.
Orange River, Monday, Nov. 27.—The Bri

tish arms have achieved a brilliant vlc-

Brttlsh MILITARY EXPERT'S REVIEW.
British Are Now Beginning to 

Make Headway Against the 
Boer».

New York, Nov. 28,-The war review of 
the military expert of The London Morning 

vest, cabled here, says:
For the first time since the war began 

one Is able to look at the map of South 
Africa wjth a feeling of satisfaction. It 
was Impossible to draw any consolation

feast to those watching the situation
beglnittng 6 to* 5S£S

Boers, It Is possible to take an easier In
terest In the movements of the enemy. 

Likely a Fight at Colenso. 
General Joubert Is likely to make a fight 

at Colenso. General Buller a first business 
In Natal naturally Is the relief of Lad>’" 
smith. After, that, when the Invaiet» aie

The
The enemy, strongly entrenched.tory.

held a range of hills commanding both sides 
of the railway at Roollaagte. near Gras 
pan. The Lancashire, under Lewis, recon- 
noltered In an armored train on Friday. 
The Boers shelled the train, killing Lewis 
and a private.

SflSsÿSTiWa the 
burghers, portions of

tortaSîng thë Brutish line of communies, 

tlon.

fintallpux Cnj
There are now 11 

Essex County. NtM 
curred, although sé 
Rochester ! townshlt 
gether there have b) 
a ted. The provlnclj 
sidernble difficulty I 
the houses In whi. 
owing to the objet

knew
Bible Training School.^

The students’ public mjWttog ” aasetnW 
Training School was president,
hall of the schoollast night. The p iMrH,
Rev. Elmore Harris, Into!» operng R 
spoke of the great need ot irimiona^  ̂
the present day. /betroue o troBbl< 
had been fought, and nowit JtMltm „
of workers. In their school, howevw. ^^j

aWSSSSSSg ««nA.'SftS

K eand by WMIlr- F. Roadhouse vu

4
Fight Began at Dawn.

Gen. Methuen then advanced. His column 
made a detour and bivouacked for the 
night at Swlnk’s Pan, three miles from 
the Boer position. At dawn the advance 
began, the Guards forming the reserve. 
The column debouched on the plain east
ward of the Boer kopjea The Boer guns 
opened fire. Two batteries of British ar
tillery, posted on each side, shelled the 
Boers, practice being good on both sides.

Carried Hill After Hill.
The Boers stuck to their positions, firing 

steadily and accurately. The duel, which 
continually became hotter, lasted three 
hours. The Boers’ shells wounded several 
men of the naval brigade. Finding It Im
possible to displace the Boers by artillery. 
Gen Methuen resolved upon an Infantry 
gttack, A brigade of Infantry, Including

Fighting Expected.
ted at any 

Possibly
Sharp

^tirent Britain has notified France that astate of war "ns existed bed ween herself 
‘"The1'particliTar" sërvîce squadron of the

rrtr »rré- 
d>>® ^irhh sïsruvîr* 18

to he Nentral.

New Cartridge Belts.

^sWS'iS^rSKSaff'St
&“ï siMWj FSsa
which, at the. outbreak of the Transvaal

nlth
For the Tord

Lleut.-Col. Maso 
thanks the followlil 
consumption sanatl 
Boeckh Bros & Col 
Cotton, $10; from I 
Co., $5, and from U

has

I said
| Rev. W. E. Hansard, pastor of Slmpson- 

avenue Met boil 1st Church, has accepted a,r i«»w <w
place 
coming home tof.nedlatelv receiving a recompense for Ms^nterorlre by the afore'meuttemed 

order The British army Is now uring 
cartridge belts, which have been 

atiff and covered with

,, ^T**that the French Cabinet has 

cers'absentlng themselves to order to go

leather 
found to become 

1 verdi*^*

or to
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5NOVEMBER 29 18MTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMT SEMENT».

THEMXXXXXXXXÎ ~TsseTTusic hall
Military Concert

SATURDAY NEXT,
Under the auspices of the Toronto Garri
son, and in aid of a fund for the Canadian

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail SteamersKingShirt M

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE III 
SHIRT MADE.

You Ask Why?

Are You Going to
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of r 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

EUROPE ?Woman’s 
World... »

<
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

('ymrio.................... Nov. 28th, 1 p. no*
Teutonic................. Nov. 29th, 12 noon
Germanic................Dec. 6th, 12 noon
Oceanic........ .....Dec. 13th, 12 noon
Teutonic................Dec. 27th, 12 noon

Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic nnfl 
Oceanic. , . *

For further Information, apply to
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

v
from maker to wearer-every oar- 
MENt-WE SELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES- THIS LABEL 18 YOUR GUARANTEE.

,/

A. F. WEBSTER,Attended, Z!

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Contingent,

MOVING PICTURES1st—Because the front won't break or push 
nn 2nd—The brades passing under the front 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd—Perspiration

covered,^rere^ts^e.rrltatlon^ndoCUaflng

.... nth—The nttachnent at back to keep 
the tie in place. 6th-Solld comfort In wear- lot It. 7th-Sarea laundry. Stb-Perfect- 
flttlnc" 8th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
-Once worn, nlways worn. llth-The fat man’s0necessity. 12th-The thin man’s lux- 
ury.

young dandy, with the white wedding faror 
In hla buttonhole, who Is In his element 
when ushering perfumed, s'lkengowned 
dames and demoiselles up the church als’e, 
and the florid, prosperous, elderly mer
chant prince and staid church pillar, whose 
frock coat wrlnklee across his broad, com
fortable-looking waist—both these have the 
same reverential, tender way of carrying 
the silk hat. Never under any circum
stance do they carry It down at the side 
as they would a Christy or a soft felt, but 
In one carefully gloved hand, high up from 
rrde contact, as though It were a sacred 
relic, only to be removed from the correct 
position when It Is deposited, with the care 
that a mother would bestow upon her In
fant, on the cushioned seat, or, safer, under 
the pew, where It rests ou. Its shining crown 
till again <n requisition. ^

O! a wonderful Institution Is the?silk hat— 
head covering typical of gentleman and 
fakir—a thing of humors, because of Its very 
severity and dignity. Alike correct àt a 
wedding or a funeral, It la seen In all Its 
newest style and gloss on feather-headed 
dandles at fashionable functions, and on 
professional men and merchant princes. In 
somewhat older style, it Is worn by the 
clergy of many denominations, by the 
fathers In Israel who go up with their 
families to hear the weekly sermon, and by 
all sorts and conditions of men, at least 
once a week, or whenever there la a fun
eral. But It Is In some of our public pro
cessions that the “tile" Is seen .In all Its 
glory of ancient shape and faded color, the 
pathetic though ludicrous remains of gen
tility long since departed. And the evident 
pride with which It Is worn reminds one of 
the lines :

Of the many hate which are turned out 
to cover or adorn the masculine head there 
Is none so absolutely and so tyrannically 
ceremonious ns that vulgarly called the 
"tile” It Is the shining emblem of con
ventionality, sleek, severe, sombre. Gentle
man and fakir alike affect the silk hat but 
with widely different effect. For not In 
frequently there Is no greater test of a 
roan than the effect upon his appearance 
produced by such a bat. If there be n him 
ibe least touch of the fakir the silk hat 
Will bring It to the surface and declare him 
to the world, whereas he might have hidden 
himself under a more commonplace fedora 
Dr Christy, and no one would have suspect
ed this peculiar phase of bis character. If 
the wearer Is Innately vulgar or low bow 
his vulgarity glares in the light of his 
polished headgear! And how such a hat 
emphasizes and brings to the surface all 
the bldeousness of a low character, espcclai- 

tho face Is adorned with lndcflnlte- 
ustache points, stiffly waxed! 
.rough, unpretentious, blbu- 
in his ancient furry “tile," 

his old four-

ACE TO FACE Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

“Canadian Contingent Leaving Quebec,” 6c.,6c.

13th BATT. BAND, 6tc., &c.
Plan to-morrow. - - Reserved Seats 25°.

Admission, Top Gallery, 15c.

I

Withipton 
ad Public

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY.Overcoats—

One of the nicest things 
we have to show you in a 
medium-priced coat is our 
line of black beavers— 
they’re not too long—have 
box back—the right sort 
for the young fellows— 
12.00—

Overcoats—all the way 
between 5.00 and 22.50—

U nderwear—special value 
—nice soft wool—2.00 the 
suit—
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

of the

ASSET MUSIC HALL I

1
........ Nov. 25th
........... Dec. 2nd
........... Dec. 9th

..........Dee. 16th
..........Dec. 23rd

MENOMINEE....
MINNEAPOLIS..
MARQUETTE....
ME6ABA...............
MANITOU..........

led. Royal Mail Line.People’s Popular Course.
TO-NIGHT

The red-hot 
campaign began 
s since the con- 
mcetlngs to dis- 
electors, but to- 
ivas revived, and, 
entered Into bc- 
Dint debate took 
l ure. The largt 
io doors and the 
ected away out 
ivn irom different 
oui viner ruling*, 
hi, tue in Demi 
no, were pres- 

ed tnc meeting

The lowest rates from St. John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
11S. S. Montrose..........
h “ Monterey........

“ Lake Huron ..
“ 44 Monteagle ....

44 Lake Ontario..

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.CENTRAL GRIND CONCENT CO.patented.

M.de In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
Tf vonr dealer does not keep them, send 

■lze of collar worn to THE KINO 8HIKT 
CO BELLEVILLE, Out.

Mall orders promptly executed.

Admission $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c. Course tickets 
at Massey Hall. ___ Excursion to Nov.

Dec.186 ON THE OCCASION Of ST. ANDREW’S 
SOCIETY BALL AT

HOTEL ROYAL.

Kipling’s Ballads as Encores.

WATKIN\SBF-
MILLS

........................................ * f
Under the patronage of His Honor the Lieut- 

Governor and Miss Mowat,

CUMMING PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
Dec 11”S. S. Memnon .

“ Yola ......
11 Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHAltP. Western Manager,
SO Yonge-street, Toronto.

The C.P.R. will issue return tickets on
return

«• 22
PURCHASER OF all p.m. trains Dec. 1st, good to 

all trains Dec. 2nd. $1.00 round trip.
Special C. P. R. train from Toronto 

Union Station at 7.50 p.m., Dec. 1st.
Sword's Bankrupt Stock.ly w hen 

ly elongated m
The “cabby,”
Ions, profane,
«tinning Impudently from 
wheeler Is a much more pleasant character 
to'meet than this, and certainly one more 
to be trusted: bis “tile” Is frankly part of 
his livery; the silk hat on the other In
stantly proclaims him the cad, masquerad
ing as a gentlemam ^ e

silk hat Is something to be taken
under any clr-

i Meeting.
t, Mr. valuer had 
and Mr. 3. H. 

ouservatlye, was 
ien the speakers 
.> mpanled by Mr. 
aent lawyer of 

Drydeu, aecom- 
M.L.A., appeared 
cheering ns own 

allowed Mr. Col
on. Mr. Dow, Mr. 
i, and Mr. Colder

Gentlemen’s shirts, gloves, underwear 
and hosiery, nearly $18 000. No better 
goods in Toronto. Bought in the lump, to 
be wound up afc once.

Open Nights- Big Reductions.
Call and Inspect.

Redtal Programme
Assisted by Henry Saunders, violoncellist. 

Florence Marshall, planiste.

massey mubio | Friday, Deo. /
Reserved seats, $1.00, 76c, 60c, selling 

rapidly at Hall.______

AMERICAN LIXE.EDUCATIONAL.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays At 10 a.m.Pftlll " u Va.w VawI/ .fun. it

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition In all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Cor. Alexander and Yonge.

Toronto .... .............r. .Dec” 6 New York... .Jan. 3
St. Louis... .Dec. 13 St. Louis ...Jan. 10 
St Paul.......... Dec. 27 St. Paul .. .Jan. 17CHAS. GUMMING Dec. 27 St. Paul .. .Jan. 17 

HBI> STA H LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWKKP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Ncord land ..Dec. n -Southwark. Dec. *0 
Friesland ... .Dec. 13 Westernland..Dec. 27 

•These steamers carry only Second aud 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 7J 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto,

1349 King East.The
quite seriously and never, 
cvmatances, to be trifled with. It must be 
worn In one way and one way only—other
wise the wearer lays himself open to many 
suspicions. A man may not shift a silk 
hat from the top of his head to the back 
and wear It so with success; neither may 
he wear It jauntily, after the manner of a 
dragoon cap, or as he might do a Christy. 
Such familiarity with so correct a form of 
head covering brings direct and swift pun
ishment, for he who presumes to so Jest 
with an Immaculate “tile” Is very liable to 
be suspected by bis horrified women friends 
of having not only looked upon the wine 
when It was red but of having dallied with 
It. All the world may know that he had 
been brought up in a home where the cork- 

represented as the very symbol 
of depravity, yet that would be the only 
possible explanation of his levity of con- 
dict, as evidenced In the angle of his hat. 
He might wear a fedora or a Christy In 
either or any position, and yet no suspicion 
of hls temperance principles would be 
ed—it would be set down to mere eccen- 

the ridiculous
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auction BALES.

rNIGHT SCHOOL*5 Cent 
atlneesMC.J. TOWHSEND

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO Is New Open

and Garrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

“It’s ould, but Its beautiful; 
It’s ninety years and more; 
It’s the relic of ould decency. 
The hat me father wore.” m:

îXTKA
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STEAMSHIPS5 W. H. SHAW, - Principal. *
4^% •%/%/%/%.’%/%■ -

The Christmas number of Saturday Night, 
now out, Is something so attractive and so 
readable that It is to be hoped It will be 
sent by Torontonians to all parts of the 
v orld where friends and Canadians are. 
The exterior Is n thing of beauty, with Its 
golden maple leaves and coins on the gray 
boarder, which acts as a frame for a charm- 
lng portrait of a Canadian girl, -who has 
posed for “The Spirit of the Rain.” Inside 
there Is a really admirable collection of 
short stories and sketches by prominent 
Canadian authors, each generously Illustrat
ed by well-known Canadian black and white 
artists. The authors Include such names as

Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained In certain mortgages, there 
wilTbe Offered for sale by public auction nt 
No. 28 King-street welt, Toronto, by Me-sp». 
c l Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, on Sat- 
urday the 9th day of December, 1899, at the 
bonr^of 12 o’clock noon the following pro- 
ncrtles situate in the City of Toronto, be
ne parts of lot numbered 78, on the east 

sîde *of Llpplncott-atreet, as laid down ou 
plan filed In the Registry Office, numbered
UFlrsUyd commenting at the northeast 
angle of’said lot; thence westerly along the 
north limit of said lot 13 feet 1 Inch; thence 
southerly along a line parallel to the eastern 
limit of said lot, and through the ccutf® 
of the partition wall between the dwelling 
house on the said parcel and the adjoining 
dwelling, 51 feet and 1 Inch, more or less, 
to the southern limit of said lot; thence 
easterly along said southern limit 13 feet and 1 yincb, more or less, to the eastern 
limit of said lot; thence northerly along the 
eastern limit of '.aid lot to the place of com
mencing, together with the right equal y 
with tbe occupiers and owners of the said 
adjoining dwelling, and the land on which 
It stands,, to maintain water pipe* and sink
Pa'nTtoa,h,vheeâldndrah:’iSfnded^sTa SHEA'S THEATRE.
private lane on said lot and Connected with Bvening prices 26o and 60c. Matinee 
the drain now laid down# and extending dally, all seats -6c.
across the front part of the lot 111 feet, KELLY AND ASHBY,
S2,."u7S HS

shingle-roofed cottage, known as city No. 7 ffrap 
Vankoughnet-street, having a frontage on 
Vankoughnet of 13 feet by a 
depth Of IS feet, with an addition of 

feet In width by a depth of 10 feet, and 
with a frame shed In rear. T

Secondly, commencing on the northern 
limit of the said lot at a point distant 13 
feet and 1 inch westerly from the northeast 
angle of the said lot; thence southerly along 
a line parallel with the eastern limit»

than any other oysters In ^mll0^ann1^ënht^edwemng house on
the said parcel and the adjoining dwelling,
61 feefc and 1 incJi, more or less* 
southern limit of said lot; thence 
along^the said southern limit 13 feet an£ 1 
Inch; thence northerly parallel with the 
said eastern limit of said lot to the north 
limit; thence easterly along the said north- 
ern limit to the place of commencing; to-

lng, and the land on which It stands, to 
maintain water pipes and sink P1P< N fl"‘* 
the drain, etc., leading therefrom, and to 
have said drain extended across a private ^ _ 
lane on said lot and connected with the York. 
drain now laid down and extending across the front' part of the lot 111 feet, more or 
less, to the sewer on Llppincott-street, ns 
set forth In détail In such mortgage: and 
together, also, with a right of way over a 
certain lane adjoining the above property on 
the west.

On the" above property Is situate » 
shingle-roofed cottage, known as city No 
9 Vankoughnet-street. and frame shed of 
same description and dimensions as No. 7.

For further particulars, terms and eon-
dirions of sale apply to MESSRS. CASSELS Crcdltors of the Arlington Hotel Company 
& 8TANDJSH No. 15 Toronto street, Toron- Toronto, Limited, who have not already 
to. Solicitors for the Vendors. done so, are requested to forward within

hated the 28th day of November, AD th^da^s *

—- of their claim against samcomp^ny

# f||| 35 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ont.
L l.ll Toronto, 27th November, 1890. ________

-TO-GRAND
Wednesday—MATINEES—Saturday
BLANCHE A MELBOURNE

WALSH 2 MacDOWELL
In Sardou’s Great Plays.

Southampton for London,METROPOLITAN SCHOOL
Liverpool,
Hajnburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Paris 
and Antwerp I and the Rhlna

Bates and Berths on application.
DANCING ...

Cor. College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J- SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

and Wednesday Mat. *4LA TOSCA , Saturday 
Vlxrht onlv ** FEDORA.
.CVTUAIIIUV SYDNEY ROSENFELD’SNEXT MONDAY Great Ne^Yor^Laugh.

screw was

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

legislation, 
ssed anything above 
Passing from that, 

Elgin election trial
> case, and cuntend- 
nt were responsible 
iptlon practised. He 
in glass houses, but 
things frotn the Llb- 
strongly that a gov-
> long, and that this 
present Government, 
d been lu Brougham 
great reception. He

> the ladies and then 
; speech. After fol- 
ess for some tlmè, ha 
Id of discussion and 
of agriculture, educa- 
of the province, and 
eal to tbe electors to

SeatF*ri°dnaySale “THE PIRPLE LADY.”arou*- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEInstructor of dancing and deportment at 
College, Tbe Havergal 

Margaret’s Ladles’ 
Strachan School, Miss 
and Miss E. Neville’s

Upper Canada 
Ladies' College, St,
College, Bishop 
Veal's Academy „ ,
Academy. Prospectus mailed.

Mr. E. E. Sheppard and Mr. J. T. Clark, 
both of whom have capital stories; Mrs. 
Frank Yelgh and Pauline Johnson; and 
there is an Interesting “Christmas Adven
ture” by the late Grant Allan. Among the 

Mr. Sam Hunter, Carl

ft !tricity. The sublime and 
meet in the silk bat, hence but a step pre
cipitates the ridiculous.^

Again the silk bat Is particular about the 
clothes with which It associates. So ac
customed as we ore to seeing it In company 
with the irreproachable frock coat, the per
fectly creased, delicately striped, worsted 
trousers of refined shades, the correct boots 
and gloves, that the absent-minded man 
who sallies forth gloveless, In light tan 
shoes, a rough overcoat, and the head of 
him crowned with an up-to-date “tile," 
cones upon Jus like on amusing bit of scan

ts a ludicrous breaker of accepted

pRmCESS
CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In...

DD TrTTQ) —Matinees, 10cand 15c. 
A ixl V/iLO j —Evenings, 10c, 15c, 25c.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :
YOUTH 267

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Illustrators are 
Ahrens, A. H. Howard, F. S. Challener, B.
Cory Kilvert, W. Good, J. S. Gordon, John LL 
Innés. Saturday Night may well be proud ■ 
ot Its holiday number, whose exterior alone 
Is so delightful to the eye, and so character
istically Canadian. It will be a most ac
ceptable gift to far-away friends at Xmas.
With the Christmas number go four hand
some supplements, the first a large colored 
representation of Rosa Bonheur’s famous 
picture, “The Horse Fair” ; the second a 
photograph of C company, Canadian con
tingent, each photograph separate, and set 
In the folds of a large Union Jack; the 
black and white supplements represent 
Canadian Mounted Police taking smugglers 

the border, and an amusing darkey 
picture, called a “Coon Christmas."

Native Maasdam.
.Spaarndam.
.T. & S. Rotterdam 
.S.S. Amsterdam.

Nov. 28, 
Dec. 2... 
Dec. 9... 
Dec. 16..

R. M. MELVILLE,
Limited. Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelolde-streets.Oysters.” 136
eluded the speaking, 
ritlclsms of the last

Newfoundland.dal: he
traditions In male attire. The silk hat will 
not permit~4ruch an Insult to it to go un- 
noticed. Being a very snob among hats, 
the “tile” refuses scornfully to associate 
with anything so common as tweeds, nndt 
as for appearing on a bicycle—"OB', I say, 
you know! Really, don’t you know!” When 
tb‘- silk hot goes a-wheellng it chooses noth
ing less than a swell carriage, prancing 
Steeds and glittering, Jingling harness. The 
“rile" has a great appreciation of the flt-

1IEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed,....... $1,000,000

WEEKBIJOUo the chairman anil 
een and candidates 
i a close.
* same speakers will 
he order of speaking

NOV- 27th
8 HE NIGHT OWLS’

BURLESQUE CO. At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up....................... , $800,000
Reserve Fund

President J. W. Flavelle, Eaq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

These oysters are larger, 
fatter and more nutritious

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

Next Week—SAM T* JACK/S CO^
BY A HORSE. across • .$200,000

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYCHURCH SERVICES.Seriously Ia- Thls afternoon there will be a large after
tea given in the Confederation Life America. They are grown 

in deepsea beds and have 
the true salt water flavor.

of ‘ rinity Methodist Church Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMKU BltUCE leaves North 8yd- 

nev every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

coon
Building by the ladles In charge of the 
Christmas sale of work on behalf of the 
Sisters of the Precious Blood. The public 
Is very cordially Invited, and a very pleas- 

time Is anticipated by all. Last night 
the choir of St. Basil’s Church rendered a 

delightful program of music.________

lay.
whose

was
McKinnon,, 
Queen-street, 

lnavra y horse, owned 
r of Yonge-street, at 

aud Queen-streets 
dav afternoon, anil 
■ w"as accompanied by 
l was crossing the 

The
itr body, Inllletlng a 

and numerous cuts, 
her Into Love’s drug 
rles were temporarily 
ie was taken home, 
to the little sufferer

ness of things. Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Eeq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company. v

Cor. Bloor and Robert.
Furthermore, the silk hat not only Insists 

upon being worn with the correct clothes 
and with becoming dignity, It must be 
handled and carried with propriety and with

The slim

8ervice°fPraiseSold at 49c. per quart, 
“solid oysters, no slop.”

One trial will convince you they are the 
oysters you ought to buy.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
U C. R. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tnesdnv, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R*. 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

ant
-Wednesday, Nov. 29th.

BY THE CHOIR
Assisted by

Miss Bessie Bonsall, Contralto, of New

strict regard for good form. very TRANSACTSa
struck her. A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

TRANSFER AGENT, t
and

S00 PASSAGE AGAIN BLOCKED.GOING BACK WITH $50,000.
Mrs. W. H. Parker, Soprano. 
Mr. Fred W. Lee, Baritone. 
Richard G. Kirby, Choirmaster. 
Miss E. C. Miller, Organist. 
Silver Collection at the door.

f. SIMPSON & SONSBig steamer Siemens and Consort 
Holley Are Stock In the Mud at 

Little Rapids.
SauIt Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 28,-Tbe Soo 

Is for the second time this season

Lord Mayor Talion of Dublin Ha» 
Secured n Considerable Sum of 

American Money.
813 R. G. REID

SL John’s. Nfld.Sole Agents for Toronto,

Tels. 3445-4239. 756-758YongeSt.
Wholesale and Retail. 135

—STOCK
Conferences Invited 

ipondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

Corre-28.—The corporation1 Crashed, 
the MaedonaJd Manu- 
vesterday afternoon, 

1 ‘his hand caught In a 
and two fingers badly 
;mergency Hospital it 
y to amputate one

New York, Nov.
counsel of Dublin having Informed him 
that the old British Parliamentary Act, 
under which he holds office, declares the 
place vacant if the Incumbent is absent 
from duty for two calendar months. Lord 
Mavor Talion, who had expected to spend 
Christmas In America, has now been com
pelled to cut his tour short ancl on Sntur- 
,1,1V will sail for Ireland on the Cunaid 
Liner Campania. He will be accompanied 
bv John E. Redmond. M.P.. and between 
them they will take hack to the Old Coun- 

* trv nearly *50,000, raised to save the l’ai- 
nell estate, in County Wicklow, and also to 

memorial monument to the irisn

ESTATE NOTICES.passage
completely blocked, this time at Little 
Itnplds, two miles below Sault Ste. Marie. 
The big steamer Siemens, with her con
sist, the barge Holley, are across the chan
nel at that point, and the steamer North 
Star is aground near them.

When near the North Star the rudder 
chains of the Siemens parted and she poked 
her nose Into the channel bank and swung 
across the channel. The Holley could not 
clear her and struck her In the stern, mak
ing a big hole above the water line. I he 
Hol'ey then grounded on the opposite bank, 
completely closing the channel. The cap
tain of the Siemens believes that the steam
er can be pulled off without having to light
er her cargo. The Siemens is 413 feet long 
aud the Holley 316 feet.

Later.—The Holley was released at 10 
o clock and tugs Immediately began work 
on the Siemens. Her release will be much 
hrrder than that of the Holley. Vessels 
without cargo are coming up the old chan
nel.

CPR CPR CPR. CPR CPR CPR CPR850

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Cl
PiC

d■ IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET, TORONTO.

p Rn CPUCPR QUICK SERVICE
Leave TORONTO

CPU *7.25 a.m. +9.45 a.m. 5.20 p.m. CP* 
CPR Arrive BUFFALO 
CPR *10.55a.m. +12.40p.m. »8.25p.m. CP* 
CPR Train leaving at 7.25 a.m. runs c™ 
CPR via Niagara Falls.
CPR The route is via the new Scenic CP* 
CPR Line, Canadian Pacific. Toronto, CP* 
CPR Hamilton & Buffalo and Michigan CP* 
CPR Central.
CPR Insist on your tickets reading CPK 
CPR via this route.
CPR -Daily. +Daily, except Sunday. J™ 
CPR A. H. NOTMAN. rpo
CPR Assistant Gen. Pa*. Agent. ckk 
CPR 1 King St. East, Toronto. CP*

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

an Arm.
fell from a stepladdet 
Hackney-street, 
her arm. Tbe injury 
vlmergency Hospital.

CPRa CPR CPR
*>Bfor CPRCPR

CPR:w’b NIcht.
Toronto, Canada.

frae ha me
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

build a 
parliamentarian.neu gang 

w the fonder 
i Scotch In name,
; vender— 
iii y foam; 
intther—
where'er he roam, 
a britherl

DIVIDENDS. cm
Grist From the Jnstlce Mill.

John Frayer pleaded guilty In the Police 
Court yesterday to a charge of stealing a 
watch from a counter In the T. Eaton store. 
He asked for and got a remand till to day 
In order that he may secure some witnesses 
to prove previous good character.

For behaving In an unbecoming way, Fred 
Brophy was fined $1 and costs. , .

The charge of theft preferred^ against 
Julia Gray and Henry Smith, by Mary 
Hannon, was dismissed.

Harrv Agnew was committed for trial on 
a charge of stealing brass from the Massey- 
11 arris Company. , .

A fine of $t and costs was jmposed on 
Frank McLean for hanging around the cor

ner of King and Fortland-streets.
Jim Daly, who Is doing a term ot six 

months, was fined another $50 and costs or 
three months each on two charges of selling 
liquor without a license. He will serve a 
year If he does uoc settle the fines.

Mike McGnrry of York-street was also 
brought up from the jail to answer two 
other charges laid as third offences. If he 
Is convicted It will make McGarry s sen
tence 18 months.

William Walker. Alfred Moses and Thos. 
Hamilton were charged with aiding and 
abetting a raffle on Monday night. They 
were remanded for a week,, and In the 
meantime 31 others- will be summoned to 
appear.

To-Morrow
AT 2.30

THE GIGANTIC AUCTION SALE
,MP^irrn°oF Tda capital -

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four and one-half per cent, upon the paid 
uu capital stock of this institution bas 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
ind Its branches on and after Friday, the 

day Of December next. The transfer 
books will be clobed from the 16th to 80th 
November, both days Inclusive. By order 
of the board. D. R. WILKIE, General 
Manager.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1809.______ _

■ $400,000
The Schomberg Furniture Co., INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED—OF—Caledonians. Clans» 

cotinnd gather; 
w "John rleilari mans, 
ha me aud heather! $20,000 Worth

of Costly
Furs,

At 262 YONGE STREET

(See particulars below.) • 
DIRECTORS »

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., Frerid
Toronto,

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36License Commissioners’ Work.
Four applications for transfers were con

sidered by the Board of License Commis
sioners at the regular meeting held in Tem
ple Building yesterday afternoon. Mr. Jonn 
Bradley got the shop license held by Mrs 
Annie Coleman at 95 Teraulay-street and 
the license for thé Arlington Hotel, for
merly held by C. J. Beacham, was trans
ferred to F. D. Mnnchie. The applications 
made by W. I. Thompson and James Fraw- 
ley were laid over till the next meeting.

! The former wdnts the Central Hotel license 
nt Slmcoe-street, now held by Charles 
Cameron, and the latter the Hub license, 
held by Jame^CoSgrave.

The commissioners renewed the license 
for the hotel at 92 West King-street, kept 
by the late J. J. Quinn, In the name of 
Joseph B. Quinn, executor of the estate.

entfew’s day comes roon 
monstration,
[>ern through the toon- 
latton:
ad a table fair,
hp nr gnid things there, 
rouse an' hearty'.—Cbo.

Yonge St. Offices and Flats CPR

Over Nos. 91 and 93 Yonge St.

Three flats ot rooms, suitable for offices, 
dental parlors, millinery or other show
rooms, manufacturers’ agents, light manu
facturing business, etc. Steam heated, 
moderate rent. Now ready for inspection 
and occupation.

88

BIB 8ANDFORD FLEMING, C. E-, K. C.
Insurance Under-THE TRUSTS HUGHGSCOTT, Esq.,

oon wV flags, 
srreeds o' tartan; 
iolds and heids o* stag^ 
i m barton!

serving, Esq.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL; Esq., late Assistant

(near Trinity Square),
To-morrow Afternoon at 

2.80 and will be Continued Every 
Afternoon Until All Is Sold.

Sh^dXwtil Tlreroelvesrtrf This Grand 
Opportunity.

SALE AT 2.30 EACH DAY.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

auctioneers.

A.Commences SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS 
OF DAY COACHES 
AND PARLOR CABS

TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO,
VIA NIAGARA FALLS,

To PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
G T. System. a;m- *’m- !’ nL
^uu’day?™10 r/.^OO H-OO «.«L^ve Hamilton ................ »•» ^.30 7.20

LvTsmrpemdon Bridge . .all.10 *2.00 *9.05
ASf cSlYerrk’De«°b'-»ts.. 9.53 8.03 0.13

136 THOMAs'wALMSLEY. Esq. Vtce-Preel- 
T dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto
OWEN JONE|hLCq0,TnE?' London. Eng.

The Company Is authorised te act as Trus- 
tee Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
’“interest allowed on money deposlted at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded ha^f- 
yearly: If left for three year» or over. 4tt
’Government,“Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 te 
4+6 per cent, per annum.

is seen GUARANTEEheather,
hud In between,
•ee thegither!—Cbo.

17 Adelaide 
Street Bast.PEARSON BROS. AND

k o' Scotland's mlcbt,

Inin* feehuTfor richt,—
'Their hearts enthral,

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Présidant—J R« STRATTON, M» P« P,

Left 1*18000 Insurance.
The Toronto General Trusts Company 

yesterday made application for letters of 
administration, with will annexed, of the 
estate of the late Andrew Rutherford, man- 

of the Provincial Trust Company. He

Sue» for Injuries.
On account of injuries received in jump

ing from the three-storey window at 120 
Bay-street on Aug. 15, when that building 
was on fire and there was no other way 
of exit. Miss Margaret Cronau is suing her 
employers, Messrs. Whitworth & Restall.

Capital -,
nngs
rords sae fine, . »«
a' hour ayont the twa 

wl’ “Auld LangJ^D®’ TEL. 286K
owned property worth $12,700, but mort
gaged for $12,530.72. Besides this, there Is 
$745.50 in household goods, $147.76 balance 
of «alary and $877.27 cash. The will was 
made two days before hls death. The widow 
is the sole legatee.

Smallpox Cnee» Number 118,
There are now 118 cases of smallpox In 

Essex County. No deaths have yet oc
curred, although some of the patients in 
Rochester township are very sick. Alto
gether there have been 3000 persons vaccin
ated. The provincial inspector reports con
siderable difficulty In disinfecting some of 
the houses in which the disease has been 
owing to the objections of the owners.

alnins School.
lbllc meeting of th*e—yy 

held in thelast night. Theprertdent. 
•Is In his opening adnre~ “’need of missionaries *•

The trouble ot m d now it was tt^tronbla

Mr. Bertram’s Condition.
A paragraph appeared In one of the even

ing papers last night stating that Mr. Geo. 
Bertram, M.P., was so 111 that It was not 
expected he) would ever take hls seat In 
Parliament again. The World was assured 
last night that Mr. Bertram is steadily 1m-.

and that he has been Improving

HE WAS LISTED TO DIE.
j. S. LOCKIB. Manager135Rheumatism Attacks Old and Voting:

Alike—But It Never Baffles South 
American Rheumatic Cure.

Win. H. Winslow, er., 32A Tiirgeou street, 
St Henri, Que., soys of the great South 
American Rh+umatlc Cure : “My son was 
so had with acute rheumatism that we 
thought he was going to die. We tried 
many remedies and physicians without suc
cess. Three bottles of your wonderful 
remedy has made a new man of hlm. 1 he 
first few doses gave delightful relief from 
llikpam.”

• Dally. a Dally except Sunday.
Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. Is a solid 

vestibule train of parlor cars and day 
coaches through to Buffalo without change.

Train leaving Toronto at 6 p. m. carries 
Pullman sleeping car TorontoAo New York.

City offices: Northwest corner King and 
Yonge, and Union Station.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. and T. A.
M. €. WCKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls- 
Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for

“forbidden

the least Indulgence is a Thoseof cholera, dyientery, etc. Those
persons are not aware that tney can m 
bulge to their heart’s content H they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J- D. Kello* s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wW 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Torontonians Go to Cobourgr,
Mr. Harry Taylor, formerly of The 

Yonttfk Companion staff, and the introdvc r 
of Boston culture at tbe Elliott Houve,leaves
to-morrow for Cobourg, where he has pur- proving, — „„ j „rp
chased the Dunham Hotel. With him go’s within the past two tveek*. and^ tbere^ are
as steward Mr. J. C. Quarry, also a well- hopes that he "' hi^nor •ritnrnhf^ l'n Par- 
known Toronto man, who hits been Steward short time. As to 'world°le in-
and* New Oolcana1 U°tC‘S ^"all["’ Z^X'en ’coImZT

trator,
Investment of moneys and management or 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

reased attendance. on
ven by f/^^^s Bertbiv 
im Sin. by Miss n<,3-
Christ," t>v.P^'1x,u, Mln- 
to Service,’ by M*ss• ••
on "Christian, M|p* 

v. Roadhouse on A

For the Toronto Sanatorium.
Lieut .-Col. Mason acknowledges with 

thanks the following donations to the free 
consumption sanatorium. From Messrs. 
Roeekh Bros A- f’o.. $25; from Dr. J. H. 
Colton, $10: front Messrs. Rolph Smith & 
Co., $5, and from Dr. G. A. Peters, $10.
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T. P. COFFEE, Manager
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Everything Pertaining to Bedding.

HANDSOME 
XMAS GIFT 

FOR MOTHER.
Suppose you instal in the 
home for Christmas the 
pick of our brass beds and 
on it one of our lamous 
Ostermoor patent elastic 
felt mattresses.
It would be a worthy gift 
for mother from son or
to wife from husband.

—Something very beauti- 
—ful in brass beds at $67.50. 
.—Of course, brass beds 
—lower in price, and fine 
— goods, too.

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge St., Toronto.

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
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“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.
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the tobonto world. JOHN DRYDEN KNEW

ABOUT THE MACHINE.
Perfection iWEDNESDAY MORNING

6

T. EATON \ Canada’s Greatest 8tore
HeavyUnderwear and Wi^erShirts

How many readers of The World who have not had to aecep^ g^ ^ differcnt 

want or care for rather than leave a store without ma inf. P’ [q mcctcvery demand, 
when buying of us, because here our stocks are comprehen « Qur 5lock „f Under-
That s emphatically true of our clothing section, and^y j S throughout the entire de-

Shins and Jackets for winter wear. As h variety to please every
partment An ideal stock, comprising the best 5^“'’of all p,ove u. if you will. In fact 
comer, and prices reasonable enough to be w«hm Mtio„s for your consideration :
you owe it to yourself to do so Let us submit a pn ^ ^

. w. r~' * <“

and ankles, heavT fleece lined, sines 34 to 46..... Flannel Shirts, collar attached or nec

»-ü-i SS.'Wa S A 50 “ l”““- ”1"' ■""" ' 75

ONE C IS JIT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial **°°“*~V 

Hamilton Office, 10 West K1°fetreet’ 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayera Ag Large, 

London, England, Office, /■ g c. 
Agent, 146 Fleet-atreet, London, Tork

The World can be obtalMd In N Hotelj 
City at the news stand, St. vem 
corf Broadway and nni-«treet

X Every aocceesful bnalnees man makes ! Vî’nndn'ma^ p^int"of^'lew, to thoroughly 

ntsslble, In bis own particular line. lron' , . Chemlatry, physics, geology, meteor-
underetand hla hnalnesa requires a know go ohjcct 0{ the Swiss Laundry has Bi
ology,'with several more ologles 0t perfection that is possible, and, as a matter
waya been to attain to the highest polnt ot perte 3 ^ ^ 6tarch, the best soap that
of Lurse, we are without a peer in onr line. IV everything clean and purified.
is made and the newest and best cure tb* best results. Therefore, we have

This Is necessary to produce g whose patronage
üs.«■». w-

$2 per year. Continued from Page 1.

! full swing. Tooley was apprehensive that 
hla business was about to be ruined and 

to Hon. Mr. Dryden requestingMen’s
he wrote
him to send Jack Thompson to the town
ship to help to defeat the temperance peo-( we may receive.
pie.

Mr. Dryden*» Reply.
Mr. Dryden’s reply was as follows: 

HOl'SE OF ASSEMBLY.
Toronto, Feb. SO. 

Mr. M. C. Tooley, Manchester, Ont.

every
If there la no

incriminating LIN*’ry re. Swiss Steam Laundry
(Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103, 105, 107 Slmcoe Street-
Phones la60 and 11

THBS
The bye-electfon fra-ds were ^ 

giettable business. They dl>^en Premlor 
virce and the country- Even ^ 
Hardy repudiated them sa bd 8 
hla standard of political ™°"ll£Vnnec. 
was only one redeeming and

the scandalous dlsclosu .Government, m
committed.

r

wear,
My Dear Tooleyr-I received year 

jaelt 1» not here end won'tletter.
he hack for about two week».

I will see that he get» your letter.
thing» are taking tke 

they are In Reach, a» no
tlon with
that was the fact that the
whose interest the frauds were

absolutely Ignorant of them. .
Premier, In hla valedictory Issued 
18, makes this point very clear, 
he uses are these: “Neither Hougc

"z„rT^r.‘.««r^TF« =.
them or sympathy with them. gays jacj. will not t*e available for two
Government’s side of the case. v te]J wceks. That would be about March 9.

But The World has another story th|, How ,t waa that Jack could not be on hand 
We produce documentary wtth to fight local option In Reach Is explained
morning connecting Hon. We by a letter from himself to Tooley.
the machine a„a letter read, as follows: .
waTcogn “nt of t Jp-Lnce of John W.
Thompln^n the South Perth election con- Whe.lhnn Bro»., Proprietor.,
teat We have established the fact tha st- Mary's, Ont., Feh. 87, 1880.
Thompson was one of the threshing machine ^ Dee„ Mlke^-Your two letter, 
gang. Among Preston, Vance and _ ." jnet reached me yesterday,
threshers Thompson waa known as ■ be forwarded, „f course, »o yon will

thus he signed the confidential teie- nnderetBnd why i have not written 
that passed between him an >ou sooner,

rang It will be noticed In Mr. Dryden s Heve yon not several times onssed 
letter, which we reproduce, tmy carelessness In not answering! 
des^bee Thompson as “J.*" “f; Now, he fair, and say I am not to
den was not only aware of Jack • P _t blame la the

In South Perth, but he knew Jack dc»lre to slight you or your letters 
was going to stay In that riding for a couple -t „ny time, and especially whea 
of weeks till. In fact, the contest was over. >on nre more than uanally worried.
The honorable Minister kept official tab on Wrote Will and received yours
“Jack’s” whereabouts. Mike Tooley was of coarse. The race here U
the keeper of a licensed dive In Reach B neck-un.l-neck. and no walk 
Township and a confidential friend of the over, I assure yon. Hove’ *,y

1 worried over the in from n long drive and have only
going on In his a few minutes, hut you will excuse 

a short letter on the eve of
Before yon receive this 

letter the race will he decided, and 
In oar favor I hope. West Huron 

I will he glad when 
they nre over. Cannot leave here 
before Wednesday, but will try to 

tool ta I can.
kindly to your sood

I am sorry 
course
real good can come of It. 

win send him word as yon re- Pride of the 
pickle World

with collar

.50 were
The words 

the Govern-
quest.

W&\Yonrs, 0)
John Dryden#Men's Heavy Grey

pearl buttons, y 
all sizes 14 to 18

All-Wool Navy Blue Campbejlford Flannel^Shirts
attached or sateen 
seams,

in.able, Canadian-made, collar

««iiSSXiS i.25 Proud that they are a 
pickle—the famous

STERLING BRAND
pickles—proud that they stand peer 
among pickles everywhere.

all leading grocers.

Men’s

seams %
ankles, all gc0tch Wool Underwear, shirts and

MenLwTre^oTewtribM skirt and cuffs, ?5

sateen facings, pearl buttons, all sizes.................... •
Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, jMrte »n? £»wers,

1.00
shirts and

TheMen’s Cardigan Jackets.

buttoned cuffs, full men s size................................ too

ask. No need to buy unless you 
not satisfied with your purchase, 

That’s it, your money back if

|
cif SHad to

sizes............................. ... ....................
Men’s Fine Imported Fle^rU^l LfactoX%rl buttons, 

drawers, double feasted satin ^th^kvVwool t Cfl

Come and make a personal i„»es,igalion fha, = al v,
,„ if you do buy at any time and afterwards are 

" me back wi* the goods and we’ll give ypn your money, 

you want it.

It was 
grams Gas fixtures.I know Alex, 

were on the same
elections in March, 1898. 
Smith. I presume we

tell It.

tier, for I have no

cnee

“I was not paid for my time while here.

went there because It was a

3-Light.2-Light,
Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing.

As a rule, It is a difficult matter to thoroughly please 
a boy when buyiug etohh» But* this atore there 
such difficulty m store for h . W J.$ d wkh
man as easily as we do his elders. h os_
the quality and style of the clothing we a 

F • tonce- ing, his parents are more than pleased at the httle cost o
ÉkI0;,”»..™,;.— 4.65 ,h? boy’s stylish outfit. For instance we are: sellmgr

or 16th century finish................... Youths’ Suits. bes* h"ingS and tn 3*76 to4 26

Bovs’ Sailor Suits, in all-wool imported 
Ènglish tweed, in dark grey and brown, 
broken checks, large sailor collar, lan- 
yaid and whistle, pants lined throughout,
in sizes 21 to 27..............................; 2.60

nts,

to match, 
complete,

tlon, and we 
public house. I don't remember being per-ssriTt-s
the election, but I can't remember what It 

there too, for

complete, 
as shown,

increasing de-There is anRattan
Chairs, mand for Batten Furni
ture, particularly scat the present 

when holiday presents are being
Our

Minister. When Mike was

to help defeat the bylaw. The bon. Minis
ter assures Mike that "Jack" 1» away and 
won’t be back for two weeks, and, conse
quently, cannot help him In the meantime.
But the bon. Minister further »"ares “lke 
that he will send "Jack" word, as he (Mike) 
requests. The hon. gentleman convicts nlm- 
eelf of a guilty Intimacy with Mike, the 
Grit hotelkeeper, and with "Jack," a mem
her of the criminal machine gang. Truly __ u-fl-r Dryden.
nice company this for a Minister of the , g tb perth was held
Crown! And the hon. Minister aympattizes The election In Route ^ u

Hr“doptaltbe°teIl‘"pTn by.aTl-tee Town- bhckjto**nth On^ His equate of ^«gèrent

eMP 0t0r^J" ,nn.0hm,U,bt;o°wlte- Thrr- o^thrr^n- I drove

"Jack" from South Perth and locate n“d” A„riculture. Hla letter clearly ed ab^ ‘ / , went to Wellesley with ,
- Reach that the local^t^byl° b ^abashes this fact. stilriel. I paid for my rigs and I Pald They are HOt Only ° V

__ carried, leaving Mike stranded nign Toeley In New Rnartere. srhiedel’s personal expenses, about M or - . «kAinSAlveSi biltand dry, with a H* of empty whiskey bot- y may be mentioned that ^ another He must be mistaken If be digested themSeiVCS, «UL
tie. on hi. Shelf. But Providence dealt JMMW ot the local op- 'e hlm $7. i kept no track of . f^| A G I Caledonia

srjasisrÆfi'ï îrSrÆstsrÆr.^.irr.d..rj5»7r::' S to digestion. Sold by
b.yond T.fognltlon. Althwig, the, ae.tro, ^ „ now mente, m hotel. M much y, ,100 le the rtd h^ u.,f hOtOlS, ClUbS Sfid

"""EHEE SSiT-rVartSSj fl,o=er.ev=rywh.ro. J.J.
r.™""h, “pi" : u». r.,,. » rLVmtï,“ ». e. .«.hi,McLaughlin, sol. agent

« and „ot.i.r, isssnor.
„ iippnftp from the Grit commissioners and Shows Dryden Is e Hypoe . you have a very bad memory. Tnenntfi

-srrwtT.ï jffsssssssnss. st-Toronto- •
Boys' Overcoats, in Red River style, made ^“the ga'lanTthrefhl'ng machine brigade whlreaCfs °and‘mission aeMng^rinks. f never knew £

B°ot Mackinaw cloth, in navy blue and J°mugt^ow add the name of the Hon. the Minister’s ”P"”lon^ °flld tee hon- »l. trial. I ewear I « r ghl”
brown shades, seams piped, capot lined Drvden. He is a true comrade of local option agitation. t nce South Ontario or knew that
with flannel, s.zes 21 to’27............  3.60 Dune, of Alec and of Jim, of Lrahle gentleman, * Pf^^tiTof nor In this election. I did not know he

Cap Sullivan and the other noble martyrs, advocate, a recognized P con_ was here.”
For the man who pays the- wages of the the temperance people in h , Figured In Other Ridings, Too.
hands Is surely entitled to as much glory teasing that he la sorry that of other elections in which Thompson fig r
as the balds themselves. Jack Thompson about to be applied KOodPean were South Ontario and West ®lgl.’

.“isr-’SK'S
8 1 drinks to the burghers of Reach engaged Thompson at $50 a month as

One of the Mnchtne. „„ for the part*.
. . , In order to clinch the case against Hon. Machine Man, for Sure,

toe fact of the Province’s having a practl- Dryden as having a guilty complicity In ^ Mu ot partlCulars filed by the pu-
oal monopoly of that mineral. If we pos- ’ tton frauds lt to necessary to eetab- ttUoIier Jame8 G. Nunn of St. Thomas, In 
sess such a monopoly, means can surely be that Thompson, his protege, was a ^ wegt ElglD cage, which trial was burk-
found to enable us to dictate the^terms up- r of the threshing machine gang. b the confession of Mr. Donald Mac
on which the mines shall be worked and DOt dlfflCuR to establish this fact. were tbe following charges :
the ore refined. The Imposition of an ex- leading characteristic of the machine ^rgg 6 : During the month of January,
port duty on nickel ore and matte would re wgg their moving from one election ^ the n|d Macnisb and other persons
have the effect desired; but, unfortunately, anotber. It was this that distinguished agenta> among whom was John
the Province has no authority to Impose th<_m {rom tbe locai workers. The machine w Tbompson 0f the city of Toronto and
export duties. Premier Ross’ proposal to a tblng imported into the constituency, otherg to yout petitioner unknown, did pro
make the refining of the ores within the sometlnles working without the knowledge and ,urnisb drlnk or other entertain-
Provlnce obligatory upon all new sales and q£ the local organizers. Thompson seems a( tbe expense of the respondent or
leases does not meet the case, because large haye flgured In all the bye-elctions. Hla other per80n to meetings of tee elec-
tracts of nickel lands have been disposed owq ,etter establishes the fact tbat h® wa® torB assembled for the purpose of promot- 
of, and the proposed provision would not to the neck In the fight in South Perth the election of the respondent, and ad-
apply to them. But the Province Is by no aQd West Huron. dressed by him and his agents at the follow-
means helpless. One course lies open to us Was ln North Waterloo. , tlme and place, viz., at St. Lawrence
to compel the refining of the metal to be took a leading part In e Station, being a meeting under the auspices
done ln this Province: What Ontario Waterloo election. We find him registered ^ ^ yoaQg L,berakClub, at various times
should do Is to erect one or more Provincial at Walper.8 Hotel in company with Threi- placeg during the said election, and did 
smelters and refineries, and treat nickel ores Vance, Lewis and the other members promise or engage to pay for such
or matte at cost price. Such plants should of gang. One of his telegrams to Vance ^ „ otber entertainment, 
be established as will refine the metal most durlog tbe conduct of this election charge 8 : Shortly prior to and on the
economically and permit of any®?etb.w£'n.r as follows : M . said day of election at the city of St.
nickel mines to take advantage of tec Gov and another will cmne Monday. d t tbe Township of South-
ernmenfs facilities. I» this way combine, Tel, Alex to come here at once. Wire aald respondent Donald Mac-
will be impossible. The production of tee wbon leaving. Jn certain. nlsh, by himself and through W. T. R. Pres-
metal will be stimulated and its price will This Evidence Smith, John W. Thompson, all
he greatly reduced. There is no reason Thompson’s evidence at the w “r<>nt0, and John Sullivan,

why nickel should not **r0"^,d t0 Mr McPherson : "I have been wboge place of abode la unknown, agents
market at the same P"*<* a* ^ ;ngaged in the Education I»e- of tbe gald respondent, and by and through
only because the business Is tempor y Lthér persons, whose names are at present

h„, I...I j ” »nia,» ,d„«. « m..

“ts-sTa; fftfrjîî.’ss.îîis:
Added to °a^e up on a trip for my health. It was wold, with the Intent that such money or

a visit to see my friends. I wasn t gome part thereof should be expended ln
well at the time." _ bribery at the said election.

Judge Osier : Don’t beat about the bosh. it was a series of direct charges such 
Straight answer to the questions. ag these which the petitioner Intended to 

“I was Introduced to Mr. Bitzer socially prove ln court that made'Mr. Macnlsh sign 
by Mr. Scellen. We went to Mr. Bltzer’a tbe confession which shocked the whole Do- 
office for that purpose. While there I ask- | mlnlon In June last, 
ed him If be could tell me of a man who
knew the riding pretty well, but I say that The St. James Rectorship,
is not why I went to see him. He kcom- Editor World : It is reported that the
19 , _ . ,_Q„hit>dPi and went with me Bishop ..of Toronto, since his de Soy resmended John Schiedel, an , I lorr Hke Dewey once was—he

Schiedel out at Bridgeport. I admit a ^#rtihe gtpeet without being mobbed 
In South Ontario, West Elgin» j bv clergymen who Insist on congratulating 
North Hastings elections, be- h)m," slid that "he is in particularly g_md 

North Waterloo, since the general j spirits.’’ Other people who are not clergj-

an
election.

I think Mr. Vance was
look for hlm. I called forwas.

Mr^BrelteaupT at hU office twice. I think.

I was stopping out In Wellesley township.
Mr. McPherson : Did you run across A. 

B. Robertson up there 1 
Witness : A. B. Robertson, 

former member Î 
After remaining thinking for some time 

Judge Osier said : Witness, you don t look
like a stupid man.

Thompson then said : Oh, yes, I
"Black Sandy.”

Continuing, witness said :
Berlin and conferred with Smith and Va ace 

In connection with the 
Interviewed Mr. Vance 

I report-

Itime,
purchased and placed aside.

Batten Chairs are worth seeing and 
We never made

I
wai a hot race.

worth buying, too. 
such a showing nor ever quoted closer

see yon as 
Rememb er me 

wife, and be assured
I am faithfully years,

John W. Thompson.

pila that the A l
Also many otiherstyles, ranging in -J§Q Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pontd, sinde-

Ltku»cw,.». sj-o-ressîS. -K
hwvy roll “r7"d,Tltlv^Cc,“cnn luliaa clothUnroga, pant, lined
fitted with a closely woien cane g QQ ^ gizes 27 to 33 ..........................  3.00

Youths’ 3-piece Suite, short pants, in all-

MO CHARGE FOR FITTING.
I came Into

FRED ARMSTRONG
seat

-with fancy shaped

Hwaa-r'rj ss«ssaiB*a
Rattan Arm Chair, _

back, heavy roll edge, close g -JQ 
caned seat......................................

count 
draw 
him in 
was

You can get the 
seven Sheldon books 

volume for less money than all 
You

The Sheldon 
Books for 40c.

double-breasted sacque, short pants, 
first-class Italian linings, step collar on 

lined throughout, in

Beys’ Brownie Suite, blue and black, all- 
wool imported worsted serge, hard finish, 
deep sailor collar, trimmed with white 
and black silk braid, pants lined 
throughout, bow and buckle at knee, 
sizes 20 to 26...................................... 4-60

in one
the separate books usually cost 
can, if you come to the store on 
Thursday. We have two hundred 
copies of such an edition, in good cloth 
binding and gilt letters, to sell on 
Thursday for

vest, pants
37 to 33

Boys’ Suits.

sacque style, Italian cloth linings, pants 
lined throughout.

Bovs’ Brownie Suite, coat, vest and pants, 
in light and dark fawn English whip
cord, deep sailor collar, trimmed with 
dark blue and green worsted, overlaid 
with narrow silk braid, silk tie to match, 
sizes 20 to 27...................................... 8 00FORTY CENTS 1 VOLUME.

Seventy-five cents is the usual price.
Each volume contains :

In His Steps, Crucifixion of Philip 
Strong. Robert Hardy’s Seven 
Days, Richard Bruce, His Bro- 
ther’s Keeper, Twentieth Door, 
and Malcolm Kirk.

Our supply is limited to 200 copies.
Ready on Thursday morning.

Sizes 23 and 24. 25 and 26. 27 and 28
2.25. 2.50. Boys’ Overcoats. cess,

Prices 2.00.ii . Boys’ 2-piece Short Pant Suite, in all-wool 
Canadian tweed, colors dark brown and 
dark grey, broken -checks, Norfolk style 
coat, plain knee pants, lined throughout
sizes 23 to 28 at...................2.26 to 2.75 goys> Overcoats, in dark brown and dark

worsted serges, hard finish, fast dye, 21 to 30.....................J ITOQr
How little tve can Same way with Boys' Furmshmgs and Headwea, 
creed to .,11 M- Reasonable prices always, and plenty of variety to choose 

illustrated by from, to suit all ages and classes. An exam,nation of our 
other lines stock best proves that statement.

J ii :

C0LTSF00TE
expectorant;

A $6 "landolin 
for Two-Fifty.
sical Goods for is best

;

A PROPER NICKEL POLICY.
Ontario's nickel policy should be based on

Thompson

the following item—many 
in stock equally cheap:
WSL".‘ ï„K'J!"S-eÉ *1 ( Handkerchiefs. bought largely 

r-S—tor holiday gift,. Our .ho.tog 
and excellent tone; this mandolin year js by far the best and the biggest 

. usually sells at 86. Our price 2 50 we ever had, and includes some very
dainty novelties that are not dupli 
cated within your reach, 
comprises :

We have a 
Man’s Shoe

Footwear for 
Men and Women.
that would cost you anywhere out
side this store at least $2. On 
Thursday we’ll let you have it for 
One Dollar and Twenty-Five Cents. 
At the same time you can have one 
of our $2.50 Ladies’ Boots for Two 
Dollars a pair.

MEN’S SHOES.
Men’s Genuine Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, 

with turn soles, suitable for evening 
wear or when worn with rubbers, 
sizes 6 to 11, a $2 shoe. Thurs- 1 OR 
day for............................................. |,e-v

These will beMufflers andHIl!
'S\>

5 |)E<I

Slocum’s Coltsfoote

always see that you get Coltetoo 
pectorant when you ask for it.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 
179 King St. W„ Toronto. __

Our stockThe word “bargain”A Bargain 
in Cretonnes, is in good company 
when used to name offerings of this 
character, when a saving of one-fourth

MUFFLERS.
Men’s New Mufflers in all the latest color

ings, in cotton, cashmere, silk mixtures 
and silk, at all prices, ranging 
from................................................

to one-half is given to every pur- .15 WOMEN’S BOOTS.
Women’s Dice Calfskin Buttoned Boots, 

fancy foxing, Goodyear welted, extension 
soles, a capital fall boot, and no rubbers 
required for it, sizes 24 to 7, regular 
price $2.50 a pair. Thursday £ QQ

chaser.
735 yards Cretonnes, with and 

without borders, suitable for 
draperies, upholsterings, or 
fancy cushion covers; most of 
them are reversible, and can 
be used for curtains, etc. ; 
the widths tit 82, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 Inches; our regular 
prices range from 20c to 30c 
a yard. Thursday to sell at

men are curious *° kn0 tor „ man nnanl- 
refusal to appointas reo pniplt Co”1'
piously recommended by the d,libe-

exhaustive enquiries, and endorsed
rbVenîned-tentes o^the $
called n "neMrY’’ 1» "T V
^UTiegalrighttadowha^heJ^

for his action—If he enoose simply

WSS”£ —»
the "victory.”

a Cashmere, large size, in plain cream,cream 
with spots and dark colors with spots, 
also unions (cotton and wool), steels, 
plaids, checks and dark colors, _ 
special, each................................

Bilk Mixtures, in a large assortment of 
patterns and colorings, creams, 7R 
steel and fancy colors, each....

Silk Mufflers, cream and colored brocades, 
black and cream Japanese hemstitched, 
also the latest styles in steel and t OR 
fancy dark colors, special, each.

i !

for

$i.2S Photographs Our Photo- 
for 95c a Dozen. graph Gallery 
made a fortunate purchase a few 
days ago. Three thousand mounts 
came this way at a reduced price. 
They are beautiful mounts, too, m 
a soft grey tint, good medium 
weight, size 4x5 inches. Photo
graphs on these mounts would cost 
you $1.25 a dozen in the ordinary 
way- We will take your order on

Ladies’ Fancy Swiss Handkerchiefs, em- Thursday, Friday or Saturdav at 
broidered. lace and hemstitched edges, NINETY-FIVE CENTS A DOZEN, 
pretty new designs, special, RQ -p^is price is only possible because
each 18c. or 3 for.................. ■ of the reduction in our cost, and we

Children’s Dainty Little Embroidered Jap- willing to give you full benefit 
anese Silk Handkerchiefs each, g Qf jt jf you come when we say.
from.........*......................... all Remember we guarantee to give

50.0Q !:SSSeevcry or er

>

/ Have you any use 
for Flannelettes 1

Flannelettes 
for Thursday.
If so, don’t disregard these offerings 
for Thursday, because it means a sav
ing of five to eight cents in every yard 
you buy. Bead the particulars .
English Soft-finished Flannelettes, in blue, 

grey and fawn grounds, with fancy sills 
stripe patterns, 28 inches wide, re* IQ 
gular 18c a yard. Thursday..... •

iimmm

rapidly diminishing the the
some of the other churches 
which Is nt the bottom of this 6rea 
tag ta this particular Instance.

Thoughtful men Interested in the <* ^lai|
general welfare are
what the direct or veff
of a few more each "victories u* » g

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Initial Pure Irish Linen 

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, extra fane,
with neat letters, special, 25c O 75 
each, or per doz ................... • Once

Nickel is one of the very 
serviceable and useful of metals, 
steel, it makes the strongest alloy 

combined with other 
be used for a thousand different ptu- 

It is only Its high price that pro- 
its adoption ln all lines of manufac- 

Nickel was discovered in Canada

we have, 
metalsAlone or 

it can 
poses, 
vents

English Ceylon Finished Stripe F-annel- 
ettes, assorted patterns and colorings, 
new designs. 32 inenes wide, re- IQ 
gular 15c a yard. Thursday .... «,v

Fine Stripe Flannelettes, in plain and twill 
makes, assorted colorings and pat- IQ 
terns, regular 18c a yard.Thursday ■

Give a likely be.
Meantime the St. elty tffcongratulating the PeotI)h1Vffft?orlte reeWT* 

they nre not to lose their 
and are at the same ti™e P .g aette® 
the result of the J^oro“5?rcEatlon of 9i: 
with respect to tb® ba, ffifiar -t» th»t^ 
James’ may be somewhat slmil blsti"P
an Instance where a ’wsv. snd *«'«! 
in Nova Scotia bad bis own ■ largee; oad 
resulted In wrecking one otjtf * *bc pro-

influential congregations •» g w.

tares.
only a few years ago. Very great advances 

already been mode In the redaction 
What has been 

of reducing the

have
of the cost of production, 
accomplished In the way 
cost of aluminum can be done In regard to 
nickel, If the industry Is taken ont of the 
bands of the monopolists. This the Gov- 

_ _ _ ernment can do by adopting a policy on the
TOR V N ■ VF» I unes above suggested. J

T. EATON C9;,™.t to see 
taking part 
Halton and

1 mo*t
vince. i

ii isides

190 YONGE STREET, i
*

ft

186**
%

;

i

w

4
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Wednesday, 2Î

Table Linen
150 Fine Linen Di 

choice from finest c< 
Bx2’,4 yards, at $2.00 

200 others, all size 
long.at special list pi 

Great Linen Damasl 
Cloths, all sizes. 200 

% sizes, 
aiding.

In % and 
yards of Ta 
very slight Imperfec 
13 less than regular

all

Blankets
Fine All-Wool F.ngl 

*4.00, $5.00 per pair.
A few pairs of san 

marked 30 per cent.
White and Colored 

finish, from 75c to $1

Nottingham 
Lace Curtai

White and Cream, 
tra specials, market 
$3.00 per pair.

Eiderdown
Beautiful Sateen 

filling, new good*, la 
and $7.00 each, for

Special for '
A grand lot of R < 

plain colors, checks, 
ill one pattern, tog< 
stock yet shown In 
family Tartans, that 
warmth, comfort an 

Wool Shawls and 
heavy wool camel's t 
cheek and plain co 
and plain colors.

Ceylon Shin 
Flannels

Each pattern Is 
ranee, produced 'in 
Imaginable, and tn< 
prices 25c, 30c, 35c,

Dress Fabri
Some 200 Good Ski 

In black and colora, 
specially laid out, at 
marked from $2.50 U

Silk Skirts
Of Rustling Taffeta 

stripe, fancy, etc., f

Ladies’ Jac
AH the new styles 

Black and Colored Ji 
Inducements.

Capes, Wra 
and Cloaks,

The “Kelvin 
The "strath 
The “MelgiH

In all 
Failli

a
-

Jlillinery
A special assortme 

•ry. Including tra veil 
with stitched bows, 
lists and bonnets, hla 
turfaane, etc.

Mail Orders
Given prompt and atirtcui

JOHN ÔAT
King Street—Opps

Revenue for the 
42,000,000 I 

the Ministr

EXPENDITURES

Of What Was An 
There is a Hal, 

of 164100

’ Rome, Nov. 28 —D 
the Treasury, presen 
ment ln the Chaml« 
tie said tbe budgets 
a surplus of over 15 
most entirely to tl 
exceeding the esttm: 
The expenditure exr* 
27,(00,000 Ilrç. The 
was a sure Indication 
ln the economic con, 
The anticipated budg 
show a deficit of 11 
possibly this would 
creased receipts cent 
of the credits assign) 
of worships would 
explained, by an am 
of 10,000,000 lire to 
appeal for a credit o 
amount would be re] 
organic retrenchment 
clpated a deficit of 
budget of 1000-1901. 
serious financial tro 
necessary to modify t 
nerect tag sugar end t 
latlon affecting tbe 
pension system.

Regarding sugar, 
as the large porte, 
manifestly dangerou 
p>oposod to rectify 
the tax on mannfacl 
unchanged.

Regarding tbe men 
lster said the expen 
tlon for ship hulldli 
mlums would not be 
000,000 lire annually, 
he submitted for ri 
burden of pensions.

The Minister then 
the proposed new 
taxation, mitigating, 
moving Inequalities.

The $20,000 Far
Mr. Charles M. H, 

menelng to-morrow i 
262 Yonge-street (ne 
largest and most mr 
ever submitted to ; 
The public will no , 
of this grand op port, 
lection will be sold 
serve.

- Rtfbre. After.
The

Sold

forms 
or excess, Mental Wo 
oaooo. or 8tlm
of price, one 
six will cure.

Weak

package1
Tamphi
Wood «

Sold in Toronto b; 
tall Druggists,

\
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m
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THE
HOBEIIT

While He Removed a Horse From 
the Stable it Stood on Guard 

at the Door. . There s No Chance Work ~sS 
I About Buying Clothing Here !'esc:5:
♦ ed garment before you make your decision. Many a piece of cloth “doesn’t look the 
f same” after it’s made up. ' Here you see the final appearance, and judge exactly, while 

standard of excellence is so high that if the appearance pleases you—you’re safe in 
regard to quality and wear. We stand sponsor for that side of the case.

Wednesday, 29th November, 1899. •Ir a* near aa
to thoroughly 
logy, meteor- 
imdry has nl- 
, as a matter 
est soap that 
and purified, 
■fore, we hare 
ecelve.

Table Linens
150 Flue Linen Damask Table Clothe, 

from finest collection of patterns,
& Vll^s^re^to^-yard.

'«t GMHirgalne: 40l Ts,„e

virdi of Tabling, all of which, owing to 
very slight Imperfections are marked at 
1-3 'less than regular prices.

:
MSS ELEANOR MOORE, B.A., BURIED.

«
*\GatheredOther Interesting Items

Yesterday From All Over the «
t ourICounty ot York.ry !Toronto Junction, Nov. 28.—.Special.)—At 

the Police Court this morning, before Police 
Magistrate Ellin, Matthew Boylan, for be
ing disorderly, was fined $1 and costs. Al
bert Fleming and William lneson also got 

William Scott for breach of

Blankets
Fine All-Wool English, specials, at $3.00,

*TfeWrsro?a£mples. Nightly soiled, 
marked 30 per cent, below usual prices.

White and Colored Cotton Blankets, wool 
finish, from 75c to $1.50 per pair.

Overcoats, Ulsters and House Coats.4
4>«

flen’s Blue and Black Helton Overcoats, sizes 34-44, single-breasted, 
silk velvet collar, lapped seaiïns, raw edges, farmers’ satin 
linings, striped satin sleeve lining, perfect fitting......

Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, single-breasted, the swell 
dark grey shade, deep French Facings, Italian cloth body and mo - 
hair sleeve linings, silk velvetcollar and silk sewn,sizes 
34-44 ..........................................................................................

Men’s Fine Quality Imported English Beaver Overcoats, dark
navy blue, sizes 36-44, single-breasted, silk velvet collar, fancy satin * 
quilted saddle back, and fine worsted skirt lining, l A AA £ 
perfect fitting and handsomely finished............................ ■T'eVrvr »

Heavy English Frieze Ulsters,dark heather and grey, double-breasted,
storm collar, tab for throat, wool tweed linings, cut to m /\/\ $ 
fit, and excellently tailored, sizes 35-44........................—..... •* •vrv/

Hen’s English Nap Cloth Reefers, dark navy blue, double-breasted, * 
velvet collar, edges bound with mohair cord, shepherd a PA t> 
plaid lining, mohair sleeve lining, sizes 36-44, very special ♦

Men’s Fine Imported Beaver Cloth Smoking Jackets, or house

.Si 5.00 $

4)gl and costs, 
the bread bylaw pleaded guilty and was 
fined $3 and eosta. M. Ullgan, for breach of 
the health bylaw, was fined $1. The case 
of the niggers who chewed McCann's ear 
waa adjourned till Friday.

The weigh scales near the Peacock Hotel 
ore being removed from the street. The 
widening of Duudas-street to accommodate 
the double track of the street railway and 
the erection of a new sidewalk between 
the Peacock Hotel and Annette-stret* ne
cessitate this. _ .

■the children of the Annettc-street Sab
bath School gate glees, choruses and patri
otic songs at their anniversary entertaju- 
n.ent to-night.

12.50Nottingham 
Lace Curtains

White and Cream, all new patterns, ex
tra specials, marked at $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00 per pair.

.
<

I
5Ç!e I

1

I 13.00\Eiderdown Quilts fIIl HI o
ftReantlfnl Sateen Coverings, best down T new goods, latest patterns, at $6.00 

and $7.00 each, for special list.

Special for Tourists
A grand lot of Wool Traveling Rugs, In 

„l«ln colors, cheeks, plaids, reversible and 
all one pattern, together with the largest îtôck yet shown In the Scottish clan and 
family Tartane, that still lead the list for 
warmth, comfort and beauty.

Wool Shawls and Wraps, in flue and 
heavy wool camel's hair, soft, warm tones, 
“heck and plain combinations, reversible 
and plain colors.

ian-made flllln
a o

SI 111 t // :iClr aumyersiiry euivumu-
n.ent to-night. They were assisted by the 
Sunday school orchestra, under Mr. Sauu-
tlC-]hc West York License Commissioners 
met last night to consider the transfer of 
the license of the hotel at Maple from- Mw, 
Richardson to Mrs. Hulse. The Board was 
divided upon the application and an ad- 

untll Commissiouef

1AND tC

tand peer tm %4)
8eGERS. 1curnmeut was mane 

7ass returns.
Ceylon Shirting 
Flannels

Woodbrldgre.
Woodbridge, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. Rei

man, jr„ of the 9th concession of \ aughan, 
on returning to his farm about ml(lii:ght, 
was surprised to find himself conirouied 
by a huge dog, which stood in^the partly 
opened uoorway of the barn. All efforts to 
drive the dog off failed. The brute barked 
and, as he approached it, it showed its 
teeth and snarled. Quick as thought Mr. 
lUaman went into the house and took the 
guu, one shot from which laid the brute 
dead at his feet. Then he went into the 
barn and wondered how the door had been 
opened. A little farther on he saw that a 
box stall had been opened and that a horse 
vas missing. Looking around, he discover
ed the horse In the barnyard, tied near the 
stable. On further examining the premises 
a man, who was in hiding, jumped out and 

field into the darkness, where 
failed to arrest

Each pattern is the perfection of ele
gance, produced :in the choicest colorings 
imaginable, and most uncommon styles, 
prices 23c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, per yard.

Dress Fabric Specials
Some 200 Good Skirt and Dress Lengths, 

In blaek and colors, for skirts and dresses, 
specially laid out, at exceptional bargains, 
marked from $2.50 to $6.00 each.

« trimmed with worsted cord to
§B

Men’s FurnishingsThese Hen’s Gloves make sped. 
« ally attractive buying, and 
21 the women’s:
t M^e8n^UmIkeCT ST’taK
4} Bolton thumb, pique sewn, Faria potot 
4b embroidery, all sizes, regular 
m $1.23, Thursday, per pair....

On sale In
4) Ladles’ Pure Wood 
S Gloves, 13 In. long, all sizes,
2 reg. 15c, Thursday, per pair.
4* Ladles’ Pure Wool, Fleece-Lined Black 
2 Cashmere Gloves, 13 In. long, all sizes, 
2 regular 20c, Thursday, per, 
v pair............................ ... ..................

Eso do
Men’s White Cotton Night Shirts, extra, 

good quality, made with yoke and 
pocket, 66 In. long, and fall width, 
finished with colored washable trim; 
mlngs, size 14 to 18, special, 
Thursday.................................. • ••

3-Light, Four 
Thursday 
items 
that will 
commend 
themselves 
to the 
prudent 
man, or
histhought \_J/
ful wife, if 
she saves 
him the 
trouble of 
shopping 
for such.

Silk Skirts .50to match, 
complete.

Of Rustling Taffeta. In plain, shot, check, 
•tripe, fancy, etc., from $6.00 to $1).00. .75

Men's Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, mohair finished, spliced elbows, 
ankles and seats, double breasted, 
ribbed skint, cuffs and ankles, guaran
teed unshrinkable, size 34 to 1 KQ 
42, Thursday, per garment. ...... •v,w

Ladies’ Jackets
ah the new stries In Ladles’ and Misses’ 

Black and Colored Jackets, at special price 
Inducements.

Capes, Wraps 
and Cloaks.

The “Kelvin” Cape 
The “Strathcona” Wrap 
The “Mtigund” Storm Cloak

In all the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans.

New Building 
1 Black Cash« mereran across a

two shots fired after him 
his progress. Mr. Reaman has little doubt* 
that the man was a horse thief and is glad 
he shot the well-trained dog.

L. O. L. No. 28, Woodbridge, will hold 
home in the Orange Hall

10 Yei

.m Men’s Fall Neckwear, In the newel* 
puffs, bows, four-ln-hand and club 
shapes^ dark. medium land 
colors, satin lined, extra well 
made, Thursday.............................

their annual at _ 
on Tuesday. Dec. 12. A good orchestra has 
been secured. * light

..254
4p Boot Prices on for women and 

men. For the
ZIslington.

Islington, Nor. 28.—The remains of Miss 
Eleanor Moore, B.A., who met with so 
tragic a death near St. Thomas, were 
brought to the family residence near this 
village, and on. Saturday were conveyed to 
Humbervalc Cemetery, followed by a large 
number of mourners including Chancellor 
Burwash of Victoria University and Dr. 
Wallace of Alma College. The pall-bearers 
were: H. H. Shaver, barrister, Toronto; Dr. 
McNamara, Toronto Junction; Dr. Smith 
and J. G. Musson, Islington. Miss Moore 

graduate in Arts from Victoria Uni
versity and gold medallist in her year. She 
was very greatly respected by the people of 
this vicinity, and at St. Thomas as the 
large number of wreaths and floral tributes 

'test Vied. The remains at St. Thomas were 
conveyed to the train by her Sunday school 
class in the Central Methodist Church. At 
the grave Rev. Messrs. Booth and Simpson 
dffieiated.

« 1 Thursday
last day of our big November shoe 
sale, we have prepared two speci
ally fine lots of shoes,—marked at 
exceedingly low figures. You’ll 

4} find a big advantage in being 
of those who share in this practi
cal proof of our purse-saving aid.
Men’s $5.00 Boots at $2.00
122 pairs Men's Heavy English Enamel 

Leather Laced Boots, made with ex
tra heavy doable soles, full Scotch 
edge, welted, bulldog toe, sizes 9 00

6, 614, 7, 7% and 8. at........>’vv
See l'onge-street Window.
Ladies’ $2.00 to $3.50 at $1.50

v Men’s Bath Robes of good quality ma
terial. neat patterns, deep roll collar 
and girdle. In dairk and light patterns,, 
all men’s sizes, Thurs- O QQ
day............................................... .. e-,vv

nvie
K

Louis A. Gourdain, Who Kept a 
“ Banking " House, Has Been Ar

rested on Police Orders.

jfilllinery Hitch Had Occurred>fc FITTING. Report That a
in the Matter Stated to be

, - , ,» in Felt, Fur or Corduroy, “for
ISIS and Caps big heads or little heads.”

Stiff or Soft Hats, fine fur felt, English manufacture, newest fall shapes, pure 
silk bindings? natural tanned leather 
sweathands, unllned, In colors blackj 
mid brown or tabac, Thurs- 1 OK
day ..................................................

Men’s or Boys' Imitation Persian Lamb 
Caps, Dominion or wedge shapes, 
bright and glossy curls, Close and 
evenlv covered, fancy sateen 
linings, Thursday.......... .................

Men's or Tenths’ Persian Lamb Caps,
In choice grade of skins and nice ^ 
glossy, even curls, satin linings,wedge, » 
Dominion or driver shapes, K An m. 
Thursday, special ------w.ww iw

A special assortment of Trimmed Mllltji- 
»rv. Including traveling hats In new styles, 
•with stitched bows, and, feather trimming, 
hats and bonnets, black velvet hats, toques, 
turbans, etc.STRONG ono

Misleading.1
1365t- West. waa a Men’s Fancy 

^ Plush and 
ft Corduroy Caps, 

6-4 crown shape 
with slip 
hands, dark 

*> sateen linings,

■ ___ _Mail Orders JOHN R. AGNEW BEFORE THE COURT. iGiven prompt and accurate attention.
imCLL MERELY A MATTER OF ÎHE WORDING ■t only easily 

nselves, but 
Caledonia 

srs are aids 
Sold by 

clubs and 
rwhere. J.J* 

sole agent 
1 55 Sher- 

foronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON $
Mr. Hnbert C. Taylor Declines to 

Become Receiver Because of Dis
like for Painful Scenes.

.50Slight Changea Will Be Made 
and the Agreement WU1 Then 

Go Through.

King Street—Opposite the I’oBtofllcc.
^ ThursdayFT.*.North Toronto.

The upsetting of a can of milk In a Met- 
roplltan car yesterday morning at Glen 
Grove Park caused quite a consternation, 
among the passengers on the car. The milk 
had foolishly been placed on toe seat, and 
the movement of the car as it passed Into 
the switch caused tt to upset and flood the 
floor.

Miss Balfour, teacher at the Egllnton 
School, has returned to her duties again 
after sickness. y

A special meeting of the School Board 
will be held on Friday evening. The ques
tion of abolition of home work In the town 
schools will be up for discussion at the 
board, and it Is expected that a number of 
residents will he present tn support the 
movement of Trustee Hoflanil.

Mr. A. Bryce of Egllnton Is the loser of 
two cows, which were killed by the Metro
politan ears.

Mr. Ernest Tooley ha* purchased a house 
and lot on (’ustlefleld-avenuc, Egllnton,from 
Mr. J. M. Whaley.

New York, Nov. 28—Louis A. Gourdain, 
who has a “banking” office In the Metro
politan Life Insurance Building, at No. 10 
Madlson-avenue, and is alleged to have a 
scheme similar to that of the Franklin 
Syndicate, with which William F. Miller 
was connected, was to-day arrested on the 
order of Chief of Police Devery. He was 
taken to police headquarters and will be 
charged with swindling. Gourdain Is said 
to be a well-known lottery man.

Agnew Before the Court.
John K. Agnew, whose connection with 

the Washington Syndicate In Green Point, 
Brooklyn, led to his arrest yesterday, was 
up for arraignment to-day before Magis
trate Kramer In Brooklyn Police Court. 
The magistrate did not see fit to itmnge 
bail for the prisoner until the district at
torney should Ijc consulted. Edward Nour- 
ney, a bookkeeper, who, ns alleged, bandied 
the prisoner’s records, was placed on the 
stand, but no Information of importance 
was obtained.

Taylor Decline» the Job.
Hubert C. Taylor, who was yesterday 

appointed the receiver for Miller s ^.raiÿ 1° Brooklyn, to-day declined to 
accept the position. In his letter of de
clination to Judge Smith, lie_.8ayH,tha« Vj.® 
final disposition of the syndicates affairs 
would i>e so unsatisfactory to 
creditors that It would be painful for him 
to witness their distress.

! 156 pairs Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid Bnt- 
and Lace Boots, kid and patent

I .50London, Nov. 2S.-U Is officially reported 
that the statement that the United States 
has rejected the agreement between Great 
Britain and Germany regarding Samoa, and 
h&s submitted n new draft of an agree
ment, is misleading. A represen tat 1,’e of 
the Associated Press has been Informed 
that the exact status of the Samoa ques- 
tlon Is as follows :

ton
41 leather tips; Box Calf Lace and But

ton Boots, some with leather linings, 
and Enamel Leather Lace Boots, with 
kid tops!, all Goodyear welt sewn 
soles, sizes 2)4 to 7 in the lot, Thurs
day, last day of November 1 5Q 
Boot and Shoe Sale, at..........

See Yonge-street Window.__________ _

Cosy Eiderdown Coats children-

Revenue for the Fiscal Year W&s 
42,000,000 Lire More Than 1 

the Ministry Expected.

%
! 10 Dozen at $1.95 Each— . 4 ,N

They are American made, with braid-trim
med sailor collars,an edging of Angora fur and 
lined all through with sateen. You can 
choose in plain colors from cream, pink, skye, 
cardinal and gray, and in fancy checks, 
from brown, red and blue with white.

Sizes 24 to 30.

the signing of the 
Samoan treaty between Germany and Great 
Britain, to which the United States had 
signified its assent, there was drawn up a 
new form of agreement between Great 
Britain and the United States. This was 
necessitated by the new order of things, 
but In no wise affected the validity of the 
Uerman-Brltlsh agreement, which Included 
sphere» of influence in Africa, and other 
matters entirely foreign to American In
terests. The statement that the agreement 
lias been rejected Is based, according to 
the British officials, entirely upon the sug
gestions made by the United States of a 
change In the wording of the draft of the 
agreement between herself and Great Bri
tain. These changes are entirely gram
matical and will be acceded to. That the 
United States submitted 
affecting the three powers concerned Is 
pbattcallv denied, as the United States, 

ugh consulted, was not a signatory to 
the British-German treaty. It Is presumed 
that the United States has pending with 
Germany an agreement similar to that with 
Great Britain. But In relation to the draft 
over which differences as to the wording 
arose Germany has no concern. The foreign 
office expresses entire satisfaction with the 
progress of the negotiations, and it Is said 
officially that there Is apparently no danger 
of any hitch.

Consequent upon Hosiery Hints for. Boys,
EXPENDITURES ALSO IN EXCESS 4# Women and Men.

Boys' 2-1 Rib. Extra Heavy, All-Wool 
* Hose, double heel and toe, seamless 

feet, a good warm winter hose, sizes 
6. 614. 8. 8% only, regular |9
25c, special at .........................

4? Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
4> double sole, heel and toe, full fash-
« lotted, made of an extra fine pure wool

warranted to give good wear, 
814 to 10. special

«
Of What Was Anticipated, bat Still

There I» a Balance to the Good 
of 16,000,000 Lire.

•Rome, Nov. 28.—Dr. Bacelll, Minister of 
the Treasury, presented his financial state
ment in the Chamber of Deputies to-day. 
tie said the budgets of 1898-9U closed with 
a surplus of over 15,000,000 lire, owing al
most entirely to the increased revenue, 
exceeding the estimates by 42,000,000 lire. 
The expenditure exceeded the estimates by 
27,0)0,000 lire. . The increase of revenue 
was a sure indication of the notable revival 
in the economic conditions of the country. 
The anticipated budget for 3890-1900 would 
show a deficit of 11,500,000 lire, although 
possibly this would be covered if the in
creased receipts continued. The inadequacy 
of the credits assigned for the construction 
of warships would he met, the Minister 
explained, by an annual treasury advance 
of 10,000,000 lire for four years, witnout 
appeal for a credit or issue of bonds. The 
amount would be repaid in Instalments by 

’organic retrenchments. The Minister anti
cipated a deficit of 14,000,TOO lire In the 
budget of 1900-1901. In order to prevent 
serious financial trouble it was thought 
necessary to modify the fiscal arrangements 
affecting sugar and also to introduce legis
lation^ affecting the mercantile marine and 
pension system.Regarding sugar, continued Dr. Bacelll, 
as the large protection afforded It was 

« manifestly dangerous to the treasury, he 
proposed to rectify the manner of fixing 
the tax on manufactures, leaving the tariff 
unchanged. ...

Regarding the mercantile marine, the Min
ister said the expenditure upon compensa
tion for ship building and navigation pre
miums would not be allowed to exceed 10,- 
000,000 live annually. Proposals also would 
lie submitted for restraining the growing 
burden of pensions.

The Minister then proceeded to explain 
the proposed new methods for internal 
taxation, mitigating the hardships and re
moving inequalities.
The $20.000 Fur Auction To-Morrow

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell, com
mencing to morrow afternoon at 2.30, at No. 
262 Yonge-street (near Trinity-square), the 
largest and most magnificent stock of furs 
ever submitted to public sale in Canada. 
The public will no doubt avail themselves 
of this grand opportunity, as the entire col
lection will be sold without the least re
serve.

Thornhill.
Mr. John Steele has a petition containing 

over 150 signatures of farmers throughout 
the county, praying the city to prevent, if 
possible, the connection of the Metropolitan 
Railway with the C.P.R.

The Jolly Hunt Club, composed of Messrs. 
James Kirby. W. Woods. J. Woods, H. 
Jackson. H. Rumble and A. Muck le, spent 
their annual outing near Sundridge, end 
returned with 11 deer.

The revival services being held by Rev. 
Mr. Brown at the Methodist Church will be 
closed at the end of this week.

Dr. Dame has taken up residence here, as 
has also Mr. Norman, the purchaser of the 
Wilson residence.

!Thursday at $1.95.UNfS % yarn,
size .25 »Syndicate of>F00TE

torant
*at

Men’s Heavy BIAek Ribbed Wool Half- 
double heel and toe, seamless. __ .«du Some cloak suggestions for the

For the Da»es. wee things' wear. IHose,
-, warranted pure wool, medium size, 

regular 18c, speclafl Thuro- 
Ç day..............................................

a new treat jk1 .10em-
Snug warmth and pleasing $ 
beauty are found together. $

A Teacher Resign».
Miss Morris of Lonlsa-street school has 

resigned. The sub-Commlttee on Teach ;rs 
has recommended the appointment of Miss 
MacNIsh to her place. Miss Ross of Clln- 
ton-street school was granted six months 
leave of absence.

tho
Wrapper Comfort Combined 
with Style at a very low price, if a

qrirr- !4 Infants’ Cloaks, In cream cashmere, 
cape embroidered with silk floss, 111 
floral designs, lined throng 
with white Canton flannel

you come on Thursday.
156 Flannelette Wrappers, msny are 

or two of a
sen ! ;Funeral of John A. Linton.

East Toronto. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The 
fiiceral of the late John, A. Linton, who waa 
killed on Sunday morning by a train near 
Trenton, took place this morning from York 
station to Belleville cemetery. Two ears 
conveyed the mourners, who were princi
pe lly'from the Sons of England, Foresters 
and railroad fraternities. Many private citi
zens also joined in the cortege.

Searboro Conservatives.
The Searboro Conservative Club will hold 

a meeting in Leary’s Hotel at Woburn on 
Monday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m.

Weston.
Weston. Nov. 28.—Rev. W. Patterson of 

Cooke's Chureh will lecture under the aus
pices of tne Epworth League in the Metho
dist. Chureh on Friday evening. His sub
ject is: “Ireland and the Irish.’’

The West York Farmers’ Institute will 
hold two sessions here on Thursday. At 
the afternoon session, lectures will be given 
by Messrs. J. G. Davidson and Major J. 
Sheppard. In the evening Dr. Charlton 
will take the chair, and the topics will be 
such as r.re interesting to indoor life. A 
short musical program will also be pro
vided.

— Rev. G. F. Davidson. M.A.. of Trinity 
University will give his lecture on “A Cana
dian Cambridge"’ in St. John’s Hall next 
Friday evening.

1.25boat
samples and only one 
kind; the others are broken lots. They 
are all good style. In a nice variety of 

made with frills of self and 
with

A.BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife*
tote Expectorant ia 

Children’s Throat
ts. It is pleasant to 

b.V stopping a cough 
Price ’25e per bottle, 

Coltsfoote Ex-

Cloaks, cream cashmere, 
and skirt beautifully embrolder-

In faut s’ 
cape
ed with sMk floss. In dainty de
signs, lining of white Can- |,50 
ton flannel .....................................

colors,
nice braid trimmings, some
sr.T.ïSW'#®
choice Thursday............................•_____

CUE A TEU L’XCLE SAJI

David D, Bndenn Made Money by 
ClcnnlnR Stamps and Selling 

Them Over Again.

4A PATHETIC LETTER. -,
She writes “I had for a long time been 4, 

thinking of» trying the Samaria Prescrip- 
tion treatment on iny husband for his -, 
drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 4, 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one day when he 
came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw coming, at all hazards. I sent for 
your Samaria Prescription and put it in 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gave him more and also at supper.
He never suspected a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving it regularly, as 
I had discovered something that set every 
nerve in my body tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spre id out before me—a peaceful, happy 
homo, a share In the good things of life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
everything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to it. It was only top true, for before I 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand If he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises 
before. He never has, and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I 
am. I honestly believe It will cure the 
worst cases.”

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials ,ind full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
Jordan street. Toronto. Ont.

For sale by us,, or Bingham's Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge-street. Toronto.

u get 
ask for it. Infants’ Knitted Coats, wool and mix

tures of sUk and wool, nicely trimmed 
with pretty nwhlngs............... 1,00

Prints and Low Priced 
Dress Goods.

1700 yards Best Qualities English Prints, 
Crum's celebrated goods, 

light, medium and dark colorings, as
sorted designs, the 12}4c quai- g
lty, clearing at........... .......................

475 vards Dark Mixed Dress Goods, fall 
styles. 40 inches wide, mostly all black 
grounds, with colored mixtures, 19* 
regular 20c, clearing at............... .

1300 yards Fancy Dress Goods,1 mixtures, all this season’s styles, very 
rich colorings. 40 inches wide. 17 
regular 25c and 30c, clearing at....

New York, Not. 28.—The stamp store of 
David D. Badeau was raided by internal 
revenue officers to-day and about 5000 
revenue stamps worih from $1 to $30 each 
were seized. Revenue agent Thompson says 
that during the time that Badeau had been 
in business in the Broadway store he lad 
cleared I11 the neighborhood of $30,000 on 
tin- sale of washed internal revenue stamps, 
and that the Government had been defraud- 

of at least twice that amount by

Ihemical Co., Limited, 
W., Toronto-

know how the bishop’» 
_ rector a man unam 

i'd 4iv the rntpIt Çonv 
after the most dellh^ 

enquiries, and endors.1l 
be congregation, can »
in any proper sense » 

ishop. it is understooo, 
t to do what he pleases, 
ish of any committee 
vithont giving any I*1*., 
,c chooses to do so- , 
rates’ rectory, be » mP > 
(.point him," and that I*

including Infants’ Knitted Coats, fine zephyr wobl 
and silk mixtures, all sizes.

■ 65 8309 C
»

Hardware for Thursday.
IQ Berlin Bronzed Sash Lifts, each,
Id Thursday........'..........................

Tar Paper, In 50-yard rolls, an excellent » 
protection for winter hen Ac » 
houses, per roll, Thursday.............. 1$

Thermometers, mounted on wood back; V 
the large figures and magnifying 
tubes make easy reading; 2Q 
Thursday ............................... »’

»
»ed out the shady transaction. .2 »Rim Door Locks, reversible, spe

cial, Thursday.............................
White Porcelain Rim Door

Knobs, Thursday........................
Loose Pin Butt Hinges, figured pat

tern, 4x4, per pair, with screws,
Thursday..........................  ........

Berlin Bronzed Bash Locks, 
burgiar-proof, each, Thursday.

»dark
new ally of the c. p. r.

Traffic Arrnnecements Made With the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
Montreal, Nov. 2S.-(8pecIal.)-Presldejt 

Slmughnessy confirmed the report to-day 
that the Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic, 
which is controlled by the C. P. B., had 
made favorable traffic arrangements with 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul. This 
«-used the stock of the former line to ad- 
vancle several points.

i ,9
385 yards Heavy Costume Material, 48 

inches wide, very firm weave^n navy .11
hls ..great victory^

blue and myrtle green 
at the Print Counter Thurs
day......... ........ .

5.... 25
ni;iny people un< 
that it may posMDiy 

appointment
M The Wnbash Railroadm'ri*of any

1 ary ability to J
might have the effe <)£congregations^

rejolc- SIMPSONIs the shortest and true route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California. Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern points.

Every Wednesday at 9 p.m.. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
p.m.. Kansas City 9.30 same evening. Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti
bule from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars 
from any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto,

%COMPANY,
UMITEDTHE

ROBERT
Plant for 9570.

The affaire of the Catholic Register were 
finally disposed of yesterday, when the 
plant was sold to W. J. Boland for $570. 
Mr. Boland purchased the good-will of the 
business lust week.

ig the
t-r churches in

of ibis great
W
m

h tom
liar Instance.

E*rc"retonythee^5H fcftre. Agcr. ^00à’s Phosphodine,

their ^ .|r.ting that forms of Sexual Wralinesa. all effects of abase
time Pf , actio0 or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-

Torouto Disn l n( g, baeco. O-lum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt
‘ the eongregntio _ t „f ef price, one package $1. six. $5. One will please
imewhat Similar I* ..ubop sizwillmre. Pamphlets free to any address,
re a certain oth|^ w;,|c l 1 T1- Wood Mmoany, Windsor, C j
'inc one'of 'the largest Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale ant. Ie-

Icuusrelatlons 1° t.l, Druggist,.

rfl

O’Brien, Mr. IX Miller, Mr. Hollister and 
Messrs. J. and M. Costello, Bt. Basil’s choir, 
under tbe direction of Rev. Father Murray, 
contributed several part songs and choruses 
which were enthusiastically received. The 
prize drawn for each evening from the ad
mission ticket coupons was won by Miss 
Beatrice Fitzgerald, and consisted of a 
beautiful china vase. There was a good at
tendance, aud Mr. Moure made a clever 
accompanist.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ F-electfic Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
j however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

to be preMnt.
Newsboy.’ Home.

of the Newsboys’ LodgingThe managers 
and Working Boys’ Home will be pleased 
to see a large number of the friends of the 
institution present at the annual meeting 
this afternoon at the home, 5(1 Fredorlck- 
street, at 4 o’clock. Hon. G. W. Allan will 
occupy the chair. Dr. Parkin of Upper 
Canada College, Rev. G. A. Kuhrlog, Rov.

son.
corner _ 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

Christmas Sale Concert.
A very successful concert was given at 

the sale in aid of he Convcent of the 
Precious Blood in Confederation Hall last

as

Oil
Oniv those who have had experience eon 

tell of the torture corns cause. I’aln with 
vour hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; lmt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway s Corn Cure. cd ed
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STEEL SHINGLES 
FOR CHURCHES

should be chosen with care. They are ex
pected to last a long time, though they are 
exposed to the most severe elements.

We have given the matter of Church aud 
Steeple Covering special study and are now 
manufacturing especially constructed shingles 
for this use.

Particulars and prices from the trade or 
direct on request.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING WIREr 8 i
CAPS SOUK SB VX OFF

From Now Until Next Jm« the Peo" 
Tie There Will Hove to Lire 
v by Thom.elves.

not. 28.—The
correspondent et Cape Nome 
following letter. 'the Albion, will

JTSTss
^h^re jas been ^ ^ 
people and uio»t ”I tbnbl 2600 people will 
early have $°°e:h- winter. Coat and luni- remain dtirfn* ^ and both have been 
argent prices------

M,n,Meo™.îgh"2né;noon, 

A»k. Bid. Ask.

“The Slater 
Dandy Shape ”

worked In the dark, suffoc*11"* *>0'^ «JJ*

EVïn1t.riir-en^ÆThet°^he1 To-morrow and I will quote you most Chicago Market Rule 
Large Tr;t I

Record*» »i**lal 
sends the ENTICINGM'KINLEY’S MESSAGE READY. m

The Storm King Buffeted a Trans
port Bound for the Philippines,

:v~ Killing Mules and Horses.

Long—ProbablyIt le Unusually
Will Not Be Read Before 

Tuesday Next.
Nov. 28.—The President s

Foreign Markets W 
Firm—Corn Ruled J 
Harrow Range—1*^ 

but Steady—Local 11 
eat Commercial NetPRICESai Washington, 

annual message Is practically completed and 
rtndy for the transmission to Congress 
when It assembles next week. The mes
sage will be unusually long on account or 
the numerous and Important topics U 
cusses. It is not certain that the 
will be sent to Congress next Monday. « 
Is customary to send It on the day ot tne 
assembling of Congress, but, an qeatn 
of the Vice-President makes It certain tnai 
the Senate, at least, will adjourn Imm 
dlatety out of reflect to bis roe«10O. . 
not unlikely that the message will he Wit ; 
held until Tuesday. In the Ho1u“nttM*tgJt 
jrurnmeut will only be delayed un ,1 ,|n
body is orgaulxed, when, W*i«^S_gi. 
nruncement of the death of the Vice 
dent. It will also adjourn.

m

55 ANIMALS THROWN OVERBOARD. )f )f )f )f Tuesday
Chicago wheat market 

tone to-day, and was i 
trade. Changing Deceit 
to May was the feature i 
dosing quotations were 
B6c and May 7014c to i

Liverpool wheat futur 
day, closing %d higher 
March and May. Con 
for December and Janui 
for May.

Toronto
On the following :Bid

Slater Shoe” is made in twelve foot- 

modelled after an actual foot.

Beasts Were Pounded to 
Death la Their Stall» by the 

Rolling of the Vessel.

Tie Poor “The

fitting shapes, each one

We illustrate here one 
Dandy," which has grace in its every

8%Ontario— . , ,2
Am. Can. (Alice A. « 
Kropress ...................
Ha'mmond Beef 
Bolden Star 
Olive 
Saw
«McKinney-

is 
.. 14

St M H1M1DI1M SOLD FIELDS STH.3>A 2
8685 ii:: I* | 32

.78 85 <8 ...
17 75 iU m

■iWash., Nov. 28.-Wlth a cargo 
horses and mules and 55 empty 

United States transport Vic-
BOHANZl 

GOLDEN STAR 

VICTORY-TRIUMPH

Seattle,
ot the most popular, “The 

line—style in
BU1 West.'"' 120of dying

stalls, the , ^
torla returned to port late last night, hav
ing been forced by an unprecedented stress 
of weather oft Cape Flattery, to turn back 

to the Philippines. Of the 
and mules carried by the Vic-

120 100'~l{
t* of wheat at 

were 183,00
'Î4% 16 14%Cariboo .. ••

Minnehaha ..
Waterloo .. •
Fontenoy ■■ ■

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic 

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp. ....

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides .
Knob Hll'l • • * oil
G,o,n"lnG.'c.-:::
Morilson ■ ■ •• ... ,n
WS." Ainsworth and Nelson DUtrieta- 
Athabasca ....................... 32 37 «
ï’Æeliea| “ “ **

Noble Five................ -0

1 “ “

Recelp 
three days 
77,000 centals of Arne 
time 227,000 centals.

at *Chl

14 13V-113AN UNLOVED LITTLE BOY 12 %16 12% 15from her voyage every curve.

Slender and modish in appearance, 

but not sharp pointed toe.

“Canuck Calf,” Russia Calf, best 

Patent Calf, French Enamel and “Kidduck.”

Black and the very latest shades of tan.

Get Away From Mamma ..105 ... 105 «0
6 5

Wanted to
and Was Sent Away Tagged.

St. Louis, Mo., ^k,fg'aIiong journey 
He la on his way from

«IrProÆ- When 
Seneca, and Is being

410 horses
torla, 55 were literally pounded to death 

the sides of their stalls In the 
and the remaining animals are so 

t bruised that the officials of the ves
sel believe that many cannot be saved. 
The Victoria sailed for the Philippines Nov. 
23. The weather grew worse as the Vic
toria advanced towards the open 
On Nov. 24, just outside the straits, the 
vessel was tossing on the crest of the 
waves described In the log as mountains, 
and the strong gale blew tulck with bllnd-
ln*'h™*shlp labored so heavily that Captain 
Michaels decided to round the vessel and 
hold for Seattle. Fltty-flve dead horses 
and mules were weighted and thrown over-
b<Puraer Lockwood was seen this morning 
and said that during 36 voyages be bat. 
sailed the Pacific, he had never seen such 
weather as that encountered by the vic
toria. Aside from the loss of the animals 

was done, the Victoria be

long and Car receipts

1173 cars, against 122o a 
a year ago.

e e e
Bradstreet reports an 

bushels of wheat tn wo 
week. East of Rockies 
and in Ho rope and nflo 
000 bushels. Corn inci 
els, and oats decreased

6 »

106 ...
.... 00 .

against 
storm 
badl

110 100 
80 

8% 7 ya
2» 28 

0
32 30

RATHMULLEN -Hart, aged 5 years, 
for one so young.
Denver. Col., to 

He will enter St. 
he arrives at West
sent there by his mother. ., be
said. have a°bfiTbrother, and she treats

&SdSvJike|HH ihjE
VlaSè’SÆ ^ve his

address HU ticket was sewed In Ms coat 
pccketf and a label told where It might be 
found.

90
27^ narrow

no11 WINNIPEGocean. Leathers:—

WHITE BEAR16IP16
John S. Fisher, 

Front-street, received t 
from London, En

113 116 112
56 60 56

WOO

Colors:— ^Auctions of colonial v 
Buyers are very numéro 
and competition brisk. 
15 per cent, higher that 
Ing rates.

VAN ANDAelastic sides, made in six

widths, all sizes and half sizes. Every pair good- 

Ited and the name and price of the makers 

slate frame. This is a

Laced, button and17%
14%
9

;20 WATERLOOI PROF. BROOKS HONORED.

American Astronomer
Prise by French Academy.

Geneva NY., Nov. 28.-Dr. William R. R^Sks director of Smith Observatory, has 
histheen awarded, b.v the Paris Academy 
of Science, "The Grand Llande prize for 
his "numerous and brilliant astronomies, 
discoveries. The prize Is a gold menai 
worth 500 francs, or Its vaine in *Md-B*o 
sides his other discoveries. Dr. Brooks is 
the discoverer of a larger number of 
than any other living astronomer In the 
world. _______

Deer
Bonanza ..
Okanagan .. •••••• 11

Texnda Island—
Van Anda .. ..

Trail Creek- 
Big Three .. ..
Deer Park .. .
Evening Star ..
Iron Mask ....
Homes take . • ............... • -z
Mont. Gold Fields .. 0% 7
Monte Cristo Con. .. 7% 6%
Northern Belle ....
«t°vpaui v. :::::::: ! î 2

Sliver Bell Con. ... 2 1% j{%

victory"Triumph . • « 6Vi 4%
War Eagle Con. -... 2i9 275 ... ...
White Bear............. ,* * .?*
l.X.L.................. ........ 20 15 20 15

Development Companies—
8k %% SX*'.:: SB 8 %
Gold Hills . 4 .......... ......

Morning sales: Silver Belli, 500, 500, 500 
at 1%; Monte Cristo, 500 at 6%; Northern 
Bclto 500 at 1(4; Republic, ^XKJ, WOO, 

‘2000 at 116%; Minnehaha, 1000 at 15, Silver" Be 11; 2500 at 1%- Total. 11,000
^Afternoon saleet Bonanza, 50) at 15; 
White Bear, 500. 500 at 3%; Evening Star, 
500 at 8%; Giant, 500 at 8%: Northern 
Belle, 1000 at 1%: Can. U.F. Syn., 5000 at 
«%. Total sales, 8500 shares.

17 B Is, higher In I.t9% U nred^a^^s. and white 
ranee of Is.

Awarded a
f7% 6%

11% 10 
3 2

10 8% 
71 ...

7% «%
. 11 10 
1 9 t'A

no other damage v 
having splendidly.

: DUNDEEyear we
stamped on the sole in a

of shoe value, $5-00 and $3-5°-

Leading: Whee
Following nre the cl 

portant wheat, centres

Chicago ....
New York .. 
Milwaukee .. 

v St. Louis .. .
Toledo............
Detroit, red .. .. 
Detroit,- white ..
Duluth No. 1 Nor. 
pnluth No. 1 hard 
Minneapolis ........

$ l THIS TRANSPORT ALSO SUFFERED.

S. «I. SHARP,71 f/

l* $
Unfortunate Crew Nearly Dead 

Arrival at Manila—Was Caught 
In a Typhoon.

Manila, Nov. 28,-The transport Manuense 
from San Francisco Oct. 26, with Lieut.- 

Webb Hayes and three companies of 
the 31st Infantry, has arrived here. She
narrowly escaped disaster. T*JFn„Ztû£îth 
And soldiers were for 12 days balling with 
buckets. The s[earner was unseaworthy, 
undermanned and short of Pr0Tl®l”°®- tlMfI 
engines broke down and sbe rolled three 
days In a typhoon.

The Terrible Details.
When the Manuense anchored In Manila 

Bay this morning 33 days from San Fran
cisco, there were several feet of water in 
the hold, and 400 grimy, greasy, hungry 
exhausted soldiers ana sailors who had 
been passing buckets of water since Nov. 
17 dav and night. First assistant en- 
gineer'Dunleavy was under arrest and, 
according to Col. Webb Hayes official re- 
nort, the chief officer would also have been unde I'.'arrest If there had been any one 
to replace him. The colonel s report also 
declares that the captain of the vessel 
told him that the only thing which brougut 
them through was the fact tha t the meu 
were greenhorns and failed to realize theli 
danger, while experienced seamen would 
have deserted the ship and taken to the 
boats in mid-ocean.

A Leak Discovered, 
captain of the transport, Nov. 17,

on
| guarantee8I

80 Y0NGE STREET
Member Toronto Milling Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trad©).

k
5 |9W For Sale Only at

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King «Afreet West and 123 Yonge Street.

w'js?fl.stKjsss8,mining share brokers.
SPECIALS

Col. »Dined With Sir Oliver.

Sfrd,a,natVbedpbr2-.er1^ = Mra Ross, the 
Minister of Education and Mrs Harconrt, 

Minister of Agriculture and Mrs. Dry- 
den, the Commissioner of Crown Lands and
Mrs. Davis, the ProvInHal Secretary and
Mrs. Stratton, the Commtesloncr of Pub-ic 
Works and Mrs. Latchford, the Hon. 
William Harty. the Attorney-General and 
Mrs. Gibson. Miss Grelg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jalfray, Mr- ana Mr»-! WlHison. Mrs. 
Charles Ferguson. Mr. A. M., Mrs. nud Miss 
Ross the Archbishop of Toronto and his SmtaiS? the^ev. Dr. and Mrs. MacLaren 
the Rev. and Mrs. Armstrong Black, Mr 
and Mrs. Langmuir, Çaptain W. B. and 
Mrs. MeMurrich, Mr. Frank Halt.^Mr_ »wl 
Mrs. Thomas Hodgins, Mis^ larker, Mr. ». 
A. Laugton and Miss Hagarty.

(1
ri

THE GRAIN AND

Fleur—Ontario patent 
$3.75; straight rollers,

. tartan patents, $3.00: 
$3.60, all on track at T

Wheat—Ontario, red 
and west: goose, 00c 1 

O Manitoba hard, 70% 
1 Northern at 74%c.

6*5'the BONANZA*
zî V/1 <

ISAA Ross from a reliable source In the west 
£ Te7^neÏ?D^ln? ^We'are'.m
^hlrbee^offeredlwh TMont  ̂

and Toronto and we have reason to believe 
the party offering tt wants to buy, which 
looks reasonable to us, knowing the clrcum- 

We learn that the Property never 
looked so promising—they have rix rars of 
ore now In the warehouse waiting for the 
roads m get in shape to haul; they have 
moDey on tond to pay the dividends, so wê 
*e no reTn why this stock should de- 
cline further; on the other hand we expect 
to see it go back to Its former price or 
better." _________________ _

Oats—White oats qui 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 39< 
feed barley, 35c to 38c.

Ry|—Quoted at 51c to

Bran—City mills sell 
shorts at $16, In ear lo

Puck wheat—Firm; 48t

Corn—Canadian, 32c 
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at t 
$3.50 bx the barrel, 01 
In car lots.

Pens—At 56c north 
dlute shipment.

ST. LAWRENC

Receipts of farm pro< 
to-day, 6160 bushels ot 
toy, 8 loads of straw 
with a plentiful supplj

Wheat—Steady ; 1600 
follows: White, 200 hi 
red, 500 bushels at 67c 
bushels at 67c to 68c.

Barley—Steady ; 2500 
to 43c.

Oat»—Easier; 2000 b 
to 29c.

Rye—Steady:
Pens—Unchanged; oc 

60V.C.
Hnv—Easier; flmoth; 

$11.50 per ton. and1 clo
Straw—Easier; 8 loa 

$8 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Wlllla: 

B20 dressed, hogs at $5 
The bulk brought the 1 
ket living somewhat fl

Pouttry—Deliveries 
changed.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush . 

“ red, busli ....
“ fife. hush. ...

bush

dividend

PAYER.
I Standard Minin* Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.12 8 12 8
55 ...

2

Ontario—
Alice A. ...
Bullion ......................  55
Empress ................... 1 3V4 2(4 3V*
Golden Star........ 33 32 32% 31
Hammond Reef ... 16% 10 17 10
Olive ............................  78 70 78 70

Trail Creek-
Big Three........... 12 10 12 10
B. C. Gold Fields .. 4 3 4
Can. G. F. Syn ... 8% 7% 8%
Deer Park (as.) .. 2% 1% 2% 1%
Evening Star ............. 8% 644 9 8
Iron Mask ................. 71 68 71 67
Montreal Gold F... 8% 7% 9% 7%
Monte Cristo Con . 8% 6% 7% 5%
Northern Bell .....

Sets Sail for Europe. Novelty.....................Croker —Richard C'rnker. St. Elmo ..................
New York to'. JVall wns one of Victory Triumph ..

the leader ^ ,‘c Wllhelra der Virginia (assess) ...te w» .« este- .7

1F 'V'roker told "to newspaper men that

g saws » £ €liminary skirmish for delegates to the Na- 
tioral Convention.______________

Meeting of Manufacturers.
of manufacturers will to held 

, ,, rooms of the Canadian Mannfactnr- lUr ISSSiSd. McKinnon Building, on 
'I'hnrkdiiv evening, . 30, flt 8 o d ■ 

discuss the aaVlsoblllty of Canada hd- 
to member of the International
BCTto convention, and Its bearlng on the 
rvi tont and trade pinrk Jaws ei t^uiada.
Se\*eral gentlemen % horoughly acquainted 
with the subject will address the meet-

Over $4000 Raised.
■Mr Coadv Cttv Treasurer, treasurer of 

♦h«rriii?en»’" Committee, acknowledges the 
the mV of the ™oZ>wing subscriptions to 

Tnnd° for providing .life insurance tor

■ ■■

Fairvlew Corporation,
ErtA3to.Pgtdd.,d

Bonanza (dividend payer).
Ok.a-g.n^didd.sdp^ Kif|e and BOSXSIX.

Write for prices and all information.

WILSON BARB 8 SONS,
Sun life Building, Hamilton. - 36 King street ------

GETrece
Cokinel Webb *Hayes that the vessel Yhe members of the Canadian con-
sprung a leak, and an investigation tg, ^ nf the British South African forces, 
ted In finding several feet OÏ water In ' Camp. Sons of Scotland... .$a 00
old. The steam pumps were tried hut ”ltv Lodge, A.O.U.W. ............  & JJj
1 to work and _there w#re_na_ hand ,ri10„çer.>'lag:u;a Out............ 5 (W

•■N E.L.,” Toronto Junction . .............
”A Friend" ............. .............
IS. Whittaker.......................... ..
Harmony

The A splendid inveetment- We are qtotlna
lowest possible market figure»* Wire toi 
quotations. -----OURtold

^VTnd SÆÏÏ1-
pumps ou toanl. Howevèr, 40 buckets 
wereP found, others were improvised, and 
the soldiers not employed In working the 
ship, were organized into five shifts, and, 
stripped and forming lines, they began 
bailing, the officers working with the men, 
passing the buckets which were sent up to 
the deck hv a windlass. The longest time 
a shift coiild stand was two hours, and 
often the period was not longer than half 
an- hour. The toiling continued until the 
ship anchored here.

The Machinery Collapsed.
The same day the leaking was discover

ed, the machinery collapsed and the flee- 
trie light plant and evaporating, distilling 
and refrigerating apparatus failed to work. 
There were no lamps and the few candles 
found were exhausted fitter a few days. 
During the last week of the passage the 
Manuense was in utter darkness at night. 
She had been rolling in heavy seas all the 
way. but on Nov. 22 she encountered a ty
phoon and pitched and tossed alarmingly. 
The tvphoon lasted two days and a halt, 
and In' the midst of it the engines stopped 
The officers then held a council and 
that there were 420 pea-sons on-board, with 
lifeboat accommodation for 21».

Provielou* Retted.
The meat and vegetables rotted, because 

of the failure of the refrigerators and were 
thrown overboard. After the storm, the 
water supplied to the ship at tL01}1?!11*11 ^îld 
to be used for the boilers, and there was 
little or none for drinking. In fact. It i> 
asserted that during the last week of the 
voyage, the men lived almost entirely on 
whiskey, l>eer and hard tack. The officers
find soldiers were utterly exhausted whnu
they reached Manda. The> de< lare ^the 
engineers were grossly incompetent. 
Officers also say that the Behavior of the 
troops was beyond praise. For aajs tne>

5 PRICESI n* *A Wotfk of Art on View.
thfptoflckwl!l CeiabtolP d u ri ngP the^nex t

B"S.ï.r5:.vSf MS
ordered through the Nordheimer Plano Lo., Limité for one of Toronto’s most promin
ent citizens. As to the musical quality of 
the Instrument, it is sufficient to mention 
the maker's name—that Is to kay it Is a 
SteinTay and consequently a perfect musi
cs' production, but in addition *° Bto, the 
case Is one of those wonderful works of 
art*fOT which the house of Ste nway has 
also bccorSe noted. The whole Instrument 
Is °gilded in the very highest style 
of art, but overdue gilding delicately exe- 
ci ted panel pictures have been painted by 
the famous Gengant, who has made a 
specialty of this line of decoration. 1 es
tons of delicately tinted flowers are ear 

aoross each panel and supported at fire ends*"by & most gracefully ^designed 
figures of children. The cost of this ch« f- 

„ d^oeurre of the piano maker’s art approxi- 
7iv 7 mates $2000 making It the most expe.osive-9% 25 unrlTht plano ever brought to Toronto.

p,i rovers of the beautiful In either music or 4 cordially Invited to Inspect It at the
warerooms of the Nordheimer Piano did 
MustrCo., Limited, 15 King-street cast, 

38 33 37 33 city.
39.i)0 35.50 39.00 35.00 -------

12 11 12 31
16 19 16

13314 116 114
58 Vi 61 59

5% 5
95 103 95

7% 6% 7 6%
6% 5 Vi 6% 5V4

Wilson Barr S Sons. 5 00
1 (K)

... 12 00_______ LodRC. A.F. .& A.M..........
Total to date. $4038.31. (Members Standard Mining Exchange). 

Sun Life Bid*., Hamilton.

86 King Bast, Toronto ________

2V4 1% 2% 1%
2 3 2

5 3 6% 2V4
5V4 4 4% 3 Vi
8% 5% 8 5

4 3% 4 3%
. 285 272 282 273
. 165 161 163 161

3

mining stocks
Republic ................... 118 116% 118 116
Jim Blaine .............. 28V4 26 2.8% 27
Lone Pine .............. 19% 16 20
Insurgent ..
Black Tall ..
Princess Maud (as.). 10

Camp McKinney—
Caribou 
Minnehaha .
Waterloo.............. 15 13 14 13

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
.. 90 83 00 84 
..106 100 106 100

STOCKS. If yon wish to sell, buy or get Informa-

eating with ns, as our long connection 
with the business has enabled ns to 
build up a system which keeps R* la 
close touch with the different markets, 
and also the various Canadian mining 

TeL 00.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
Shares. |

................1300
....................5000
...................1500
..................5000
...................3000

,. BOO to 5000
...... 10,000

................... 5000
....................3000

u 4000 ; Republic......................
..5000 'Van Anda ..

4 2% 4 "2V4-
16 12% 15 12 Shares.8 10 100 bu

....3600 
. ..5000 
. ..3000

- Alice A.........................................
American Boy (Slocan) . • 
Brandon G. Crown ....

.. 108% 107 108% 107

.. 16% 14% 15'/* 14%
■* \
llifl

Athabasca . 
Baltimore .A meeting ..3000

Bullion ... •
Can. Gold Fields Syn . 
Fairvlew Corp.... ... 
Insurgent .................................

Pine (Rep.)..................

Rig Three......................
British C. G. Fields
California....................

Trail No. 3....

Knob Hill ....
Old Ironsides .
Itnthmullen .............. 8 7
Brandon and G. C.. 28V4 25 
Morrison ....
Winnipeg..................
King (Oro Denoro).

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ...............
(frow's Nest Coal ..
Dardanelles.............
Noble Five..............
Pa vue ....................... 136
Rambler Cariboo .. 61

: Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp .... 5% 5

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 103 

Miscellaneous—
/an Anda (T.I.)..

i .old Hills ...............
leer Trail No. 2 .. 19
.lontreal-London ... 45% 43 

... 52 r

camps and centres.
HAIfL <Ss MURRAY

12 TONGB STRBBT ARCADE.

M«m^A^nMxM.kMlBlng

...5000 
.5000 

. . .2000 

...6000 

...6000 
....10.000 
...............6000

........ 11 9 31
32 30 32 30
31 28 31 27%

Deer 
Giant . • « •art ore

Monte Cristo . . • • 
McKinney Mines .

Jim Blaine..................
Minnehaha (McK.) • • 
Montreal Gold Fields
Northern Belle............
Okanagan • • • • • • • 1 
Princess 
Hnthmnllen 
Tamarac. •
Virginia • •
White Bear 
Morrison ..

lug.
WÀNTED-I.X-L., GIANT 

FOB SALE

ALL MINING STOCKS

To Hamilton December 1.
An excursion to Hamilton on the occasion of^St* Andrew's Society toll at HotelRoynl

rJùe return t^kei^n all p.m. trains, Dec
ii rdroMT AalU?Tc.§H; leaves 

the Union Station at 7.o0 p.m. Dec. 1.

. . .3000of Wellesley School,
School willOld Boys

mS'tS-nigSTatl Wo'cfZ the Temple
S'erelnRn»df°rothJrhe tos“ a”,Î Jm 
bovs nre invited, and prominent oM hoys 
have signified their Intention of being pres
ent and of contributing to the et entng s 
enjoyment.

..160019
" goose.

Barley, bnsh 
I’ens, hush ..
Oats, bush ..
Il.ve. bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ...
Ben ns, per bnsh........

Seed
Bed clover, per bnsh 
Alrlke, choice to fam 
A'slkc. good No. 2... 
White clover, per bus 

Hny and Straw— 
Hay, per ton ..... 
Straw, sheaf, per to 
Straw, loose, per tor 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid ........

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair . 
Turkeys, per lb ... 
Ducks, per pair ... 
Geese, .per lb... 

Fruit -and Vegetab 
Apples, per bhl ..... 
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per dozen I 
Onions, per bag ... . 
Beets, per bush 
Celery, per dozen .. 
Turnips, per bag .. , 
Carrots, per bag ... 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters,1 j 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Lamb, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, per 
Veal, carcase.
Hogs, dressed. 
Venison, carcase, p< 
Venison, haunches .

| . . .1000Mand 500 to 5000 
i .....■lOOO 

2000 
lOOO

....3500 Waterloo ....
• r.r.SS «.'"I.” :::

"““•"“'"“““fox & BOSS"*^Sr
and Mining Section Board of Trade.

The

It will pay you before dealing to 
enquire of

GREVILLE & CO., giSSw a.
““«aa&rot

TWO FINE SPECIMENS

Of Physical Manhood.
No form of athletic exercise deniauds such 

perfect physical condition as prize fluting, 
livery muscle in the body mustlie fu11)'d^ 
veloped and stipple, ‘pfrfetitoA
atht,to?wemendtoroetprix^flgMtng or not, 
it is nevertheless interesting to kn«>w the 
manner by which men arrive at such phy-
81 Ja mes^ Jeff ries, the present *»™P‘on ANOTHER WRECKED CREW.

Pittete™infngPàndUetdhemfl^^ ^'Z™? hi Donaldson Line
oortato part of Ihls training was to get the Greenock, Nov. ^-8^ ^altlmore, Nov. 1L

SSK?.a4Sw“5«S 'i Aw Sfe SSB5S.Ï S'» * .««.ht u»™.ss; s î""“ “ ** ,a“‘ “ssssi.av.». «k»
,a'Vhto was not done by « p®},g°g ™gedq had°be^n'Vrescued at ^g^'^pch ezbaust- ° for Testifying,
lei ne, but both of JL gablet sold In latitude 40, lou^îu5« hours in an open pari8 Nov. 28.—In the Senate sitting as
bvWdrngkgisrsnunderranameg of StnarVs Dys- efl' b«v>2|yabandoned the schooner In , High C-mrt to-day M. Peretri,

a°sfnklng condjriom------------------ £JLIH?’Ne^By! «Vff

for healthy digestion. ..Rtnart’s Dvs- r, , sir -A communication appeared In ™ t thp (alluve of the attempt toju-
rhamnlon Jeffries says • Stuart s iiys Dear oir, f vour paper asking if j V»* tnoons to march on the Elyssee

pepsla Tablets prevent acidity. the toturday t lb tlle city for Orillia £ , jj. Guerin thereupon asserted that
roe stomach and Insure perfect dl|«th.n. mere was “y agent wbl!e In Mus- ^"perettt had received 6000 francs to tes-
They keep a man In fine physical "on- Porter. I might say • advice of m.v Dfv agalnat him. dltfon." Signed, James J. Jeffries, champion koka l used thU lK'rter^on^^^ ^ |t> tit, agulns_n------------------——
of the world. ,.Sf„ | physician’ and 10 T»TOnto tave been un- London, the Heart of the Empire.

The gallant fighter. Sharkey. but »jnce coming to | porter was , excellent program was furnished by
art's Dyspepsia Tablets remove all dtecom- able to obtain B company In Orillia, but I tto St George'sStolety last night in St.

hey rest the stomaoh brPWed by some comp , company. I Mlorce’s Hall, when Rev. Canon Sweeney
healthful emumion. I canuot find ont th,e nam®arty of New York i^tuml 5n "London, the Heart of the
them. Signed, Th . 1 w”sn?e° *}n gMnskoka.Pand obtained the En^plr^ " Many beautiful view_s and scenes

, „ nf «fnart’e gentlemcn ln M .#1 hfltel3. whoever : (rom the metropolis were shown, while
h" nse of Stuar porter dt one or tne ando"htedly the I the lecturer's remarks were both Instructive

this company is, they aQd „ lt is ns and entertaining. Those taking part In the
best rmrtermade m v say8- tliat musical items of the program were Messrs,
your «orreepondent Bg pureness of Courtlce Brown. Drummond and E. W.
Its suPar, n‘Ld the company have a bonan- Schuch, and Misses Flanagan, Endlcott, 
Laeandatooudd,et roe wmo?ld Low it. George and Mrs. Haskett,
za ana Youre sincerely.

] 71017
45% 42% 

50% 53% 50l Virtue ....
Morning sales: Big Three, 2500 at 11%; 

White Bear, 5000, 500, 5110, 500, 500, at 4; 
Kepnbllc, 50) at 117%; Hillside, con., 2500 
at 5; Winnipeg, 500 at 30%; Fairvlew, 500 
at 5, 1500 at 5%. Total, 15,000.

Afternoon sales: Deer l’ark. 1000 at 2: 
Northern Belle, 5000, 30)0, 500, 500, 500 
at is; ; Minnehaha, 500, 500 at 15; Waterloo, 
1000, 1500 at 13%; Winnipeg, 500, 500, 500, 
300, 500, 500 at 30%; Van Anda, 50), 500, 
500 500, 500, 500 at 7; Bonanza, 100) at 
15 ’ 500, 500, at 15%; Golden Star, 500 at 

Total 22,50).

ÏTÏJ ;

Write, wire or 
telephone.

Don’t Touch Them Parker & Co.Robert Cochran
8«n0gVr0arn0dnt?oirn^KUw

acted. Phone 316.

CHILLIWHACK, B. C.
“ f havTtrefftt very badly troubled with catarrh 
■ vears.and tried all the advertised remedies analor years,and tried a ______

doctors, and in every case the catarrh came 
One year ago I purchased six boxes of 

Japanese Catarrh Cure, and since finishing the 
treatment with this remedy, have not felt the least 
sign of catarrh. My nephew, William Bently, was 
also so bad with catarrh that it was unpleasant to 
go near him; he has also been cured by Japanese 
Catarrh Cure. We keep it for sale in our store, 
and we know of many others, similarly afflicted, 

> JAMES FARR.

111$
Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.

>
32%.

gy?-' Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 28.—Close.

Ask. Bid. 
114% 113
285 275
117 115

members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001»
, 61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 1*

i Payne .............................
War Eagle ....................
Republic .......................
Virtue............................
Montreal-London ....
Big Three .................. ..
Brandon G. v................
California .... ..........
Can. Gold Fields ....
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Evening Star..............
Fern .......... .....................
Gold Hills Dev..............
Iron Colt ......................
Knob Hill.....................
Monte Cristo ...... .
Montreal Gold Fields.............. 8%
Noble Five
Novelty . ....................

Ironsides ..........

i
who have been cured

51::::: UI 40%JAPANESE 
CATARRH CURE

1010%
28%.... 29
11%13

8% 8

W. 11. BLEASDELL & CO.,102
9% per c 

light4%intie ... » tnousand and one ."cures” 
tiferedfor catarrh. Most of these thotisand and 
one cures contain dangerous narcotics. They 
relieve temporarily perhaps,but it doesn’t last.

Now, that is where Japanese Catarrh Cure is different 
from all other so-called-catarrh remedies. It cures and the 
patient stays cured. This remedy is as much better than 
all others as gold Is better than brass. It performs where 
they promise. It is absolutely certain In Its effect, and has 
never yet failed to cure catarrh in any form. It is a sooth
ing, refreshing ointment, made of stainless Iodine and Essen
tial oils. It is Inserted up the nostrils when It is quickly 
breathed up to the seat of all the trouble, purifying, healing 
and vitalizing the diseased membrane. We don’t ask you 
to take our word for this—we can prove it by the recom
mendation of physicians and by thousands of testimonials 
like the one above. See that you get Griffith’s & 
MacPherson’s.

Catarrh is a dangerous disease and the only sure cure la 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. SO cents Iron all druggists.

I Send a Sc. stamp for a free sample to

8 brokers,8
10 0

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
Bny(^SlDage..8rcom.nn..rioandl,a0s,is)TSf^n4-

DOL'PH'rhroL^3g6e'Srek.nger0Phooe1lS4.

8090.00 7%8
7% FARM PRODUCT

Hay. baled, car lot
Ion...............-............

Straw, baled, car loi
Ion..............................

Potatoes, car lota, pc 
Butler, choice tabs... 

“ medium, tubs . 
“ dairy, lb. roll! 
" creamery, lb.
“ creamery, box*

.1 17%18 ametoobUl-U.
fort after eating. They 
and restore It to a 
heartily recommend them.
J. Sharkey.

The advantage of the daily nse 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is that, they keep people 
well and ward off sickness and are 
valuable to well persons as to the 'lyspep- 
tles. Another advantage Is that these tan 
cts contain no cathartics, or poisons of any 
character, but simply digestive ferments 
which are found in every healthy stomatn,

when digestion Is Imperfect it la be- M 
of these ele

ments and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets sup-
PlJ hey are no cheap eat hart to hut _a< 1-er- 
fectly safe and efficient

•i 8% "BAN-
loo107Old

4%8%Rambler Cariboo
Bullion ..............
Decea ....................
Morrison..............
Golden Star .....
Slocan Sov............
Rathmitllen ........
Winnipeg ............
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail No. 2 ................ .. - - 18%
North Star.................105

Morning sales: Payne. 100 at 114%: Vir
tue 5)0 at 52, 500, 500 at 52%: Montreal- 
I.ondon. 100 at 45. 100 at 44%. 500 at 42. 
100 at 43, 500 at 42: Big Three, 500 at 10%; 
Fern. 64 at 2%: Iron Colt (old Issue), 1050 
at 3%; Montreal Gold Fields, 500, 600, 500
1'Afternoon sales: Payne, 5000. 500, 1000, 
500. 1000. 201)1 at 114%; Virtue. 1000 at 51%: 
Montreal-London. 5)0 at 41%, 115 at 40, 100 
at 41, 15 at 35; Can. Gold Fields, 1000, 
6500 at S: Fern. 5000. 178) at 4%; Nohle 
Five 1500 at 18; Morrison, 5000 at 10, 500 
at 9%.

Office58
*2055

GAUNCE AND WICKWIRE
mining stocks and real estate

greenwood, b. c.

15lbV 9% 9
3135
33.... 85
88%

3085 Eg?».......................
Honey per lb..... ..
Turkeys, per lb...........
<Ieese, per lb................
Ducks, per pair............
Chickens, per pair ...

10%14
17 Agrlcnltare in Public School».

By the late amendments to the regula
tions of the Education Department, the 
program of study for Public Schools has 
been amended so as to make agriculture 
a compulsory subject in all rural 

The amendments still further 
that every municipality may employ a 
Bachelor of the Science of Agriculture to 
give instruction In agriculture, in ad£!51on 
to the instruction given by the teacher.

jl. D.
and
cause the stomach lacks some 36• i Reference—Bank of Montreal.Religious Editor Dead.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 28.—Rev.
Howell, a noted Welsh divine and 
on church topics, died here to-day, aftera long Illness1, Dr. Howell was editor of
The Friend, the official organ of the W elsh 
Church, at the time of his death. ^

Ten Jurors Secured Now.
Nek York, Nov. 28 —At the close of to

day’s session of the trial of Roland B. 
Moliiieux there were ten jurors In the box. 
Two jurors were secured to-day, about. 50 
talesmen having been examined.

H. H. 
writer ALEXANDER DICK, B-A. Hides aul

Price list revised dj 
A Sons, No. 11 Fast I 
Hides, No. 1 green ..I 

“ No. 1 green sit] 
44 No. 2 green stfl 
“ No. 2 green .. I 
* No. 3 green .. I 

_ ** cured ;... 
Pn'fsklns, No. 1. 
Calfgklng, No. 2.

„„„ „„„ .......... .. digestive and the
demand for them Is greater than the sale of 
all other so-called dyspepsia cures com
bined. No remedy could possibly reach such 

place in public esteem except as the re
sult of positive merit.

Full nixed packages are sold by all 'inig- 
giets at 50 cents and the best habit you

possibly form Is ' " -----
let after each meal, 
stomachs

Civil and Minins: Engineer, 
PARRY SOUND, ONT.

Coghlan’s Body to be Burned.

«e'ii,rBii,0i°tEr,E"cE
York, and there cremated.

I L
TTIOR SALE-ONE Vroirt^-rigbt «0* 
J) Allumlnla stock, at thirty-eigm121 Church St. 

TORONTO.THE GRIFFITHS & MACPtiERSONCO form Is to take a Stuart Tab- 
They make wean 

* keep strong
can

Box 100, World.BE The Decline In Deer Trull. stomachs strong and
Following is an extract received by Fox j stomachs vigorous.<£to< .IAPANÏSE CATARRH Cl)RE5 >11

A

4
m
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A. E. AMES & GOtlnued to be steady, but the outside busi
ness In It Is falling off, and the fluctuations 
are not sufficiently attractive for the out
ride public. A short-lived spurt In Man
hattan took place, every trader in tne 
room apparently having a tip on It. A re
action took place, however, when traders 
found that there was comparatively little 
buying except their own. Sugar snowed 
more strength than for some time. A good 
deal of the buying was put down to cov
ering. New York Central was a strong fea
ture In the late dealings, the price advanc
ing to 140%, but profit-taking caused the 
stock to drop back to 139*4. The market 
In general closed well in hand, with a 
slight reaction from top prices. Money was 
a little tighter, selling at 10 per cent.

butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs.
SffK^^mEÊtul^ersfmlxM
tows, heifers and steers, $3.30 to $3.40 per
C’common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.85 to 
«312%, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to 
$2>6.

0 70 0 85 *>Lambskins, fresh..........
Pelts, fresh...................
Tallow, rendered ....
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, flqece 
Wtol, pulled, super .. . 
Tallow, rough..............

IE « I fill IE. 0 850 75 I
<BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

financial business. ■**
A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER. (

. 0 03% 0 04%

Our Policy ■0 150 14
. 0 08 0 08% 
. 0 15 0 16%
. .0 01% 0 03 Less Speculative Business, but Good 

Undertone on Wall Street.
As wine merchants has 

W been to so carefully at- 
^ tend to the purity of all the 

liquor we handle as to render 
Michie’s name on a bottle an 
unquestionable guarantee.

Michie’s Extra Old Rye 
Whiskey at 70c a bottle 
njoys its unique imputation 

because of this attention to X 
purity and quality. A

We sell this in bulk 
also for $3.20 gallon.

te you most Chicago Market Ruled Firm With a 
Large Trade.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 28.—(12.80.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, 6s lid; No. 1 Cal., to l%d to to 2d; 
red winter, 5» 8d; corn, 3a 4%d^ peas, 5s 5u, 
pork, prime western mess, 6is 6d; lard, 
prime western, 26s (id; American, refined, 
28s 3d; tallow, Australian, 25s 3d; Ameri
can, good to fine. 24s; bacon, long clear, 
light, 33s; heavy, 32s 6d; short clear, heavy, 
32s; cheese, colored, 57s; white, 55s 6d, 
wheat, steady; corn, dull.

London—Opening—Wheat» off the coast, 
quiet and steady : on passage, nominally un
changed; English country markets, quiet; 
corn, off the coast, nothing doing; on pass-
“8Vatte—Wheat, Nov., 18t 10c; March and 
June, lDf; flour, Nov., 24t 20c: March and 
June, 25f; French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, steady; 
red winter, 6s Sd; northern spring, 5s lid; 
futures, steady ; Dec., 5s 7%d; March, 5s 
0%d; May, 5s lOd; spot corn, dull, 3s 4%d; 
futures, quiet; Dec., 3s 5d; Jan., 3s 5%d; 
Feb., 3s 5%d; May, 3s 4%d; flour, 18s Sd.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, steady; red 
winter, 5s 8d; northern spring, 5s 10%d; 
futures, Arm; Dec., 5# 7%d; March, 6s 
10%d; May, 5s 10%d; spot com, steady; fu
tures firm: Dec., 3s 5d; Jan., 3s 5%d; Feb., 
3s 5%d; March, 3s 5%d; May, 3s 5Vid; flour,

Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers,

«nss « WfrsSE
4 was paid for a few short keepers.

scarce
and $4 was paid for a few snort Keepers. 
Rc ugh steers of the same weights were more 
plentiful, and sold at $3.40 to $3.00 per cwt. 
v Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to 
900 lbs. each, were selling at $3 to $3.25
P<Feedlng Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers, 0 
n weight, are easy at $2.

Money Was » Little I Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeNew York 

Tighter—Canadian Securities Dull 
—Some Activity Only in Twin City 
and Roynl Electric—Latest Flnan-

tGenerallyferetgn Markets Were 
Firm—Corn Ruled

Range—Provisions
Dull Within 

Dull OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLEIi,

H. C. H

Money Market,
The local money market Is firm. Money

on call (1 to 6% per cent. ______
Money on call In New York, 6 to 10 per 

cent. Last loan, 10 per cent. , ,
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
5% per cent.

Narrow
fent Steady—Local Live Stock—Lat- r.

clnl News.. e500 to 
60 to 

black and white 
of the same weight sold at $2 to

Buffalo
lbs. In weight, are 
; while heifers and

lercinl News.est Co; Tuesday Evening, Nov. 28.
Rmdnera continues dull on the Toronto Business cv wlth valuea generally firm.

nly active stock, closing 
There were some small

800 :
$2.75, while 
steers
^"mUcÎ^Cows—There were about 15 cows 
and springers offered, which were general
ly of a medium class. Prices were easier 
ranging all the way from $80 to $50 each. 

Calves—About 8 calves sold at $4 to $10
eaSheep—Prices firm at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt. for ewes, and backs at $2.50; butchers
ebLamb^-P‘rlces*flrmCat $3.20 to $8.65 per 
cwt., with a few choice lots of ewes end 
wethers for export at $8.05 to $3.75 per cwt.

Park, Blackwell & Co. bought about 905 
of the hogs delivered to-day.

Hogs—Deliver! es_ heavy, 
prices firmer.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 28. 
Chicago wheat market developed a better 

tone to-dav. aud was Arm with a large 
îrade Changing December contracts over

SsssShs «wr*»
«T and May 70%c to 70%c.

11vernool wheat futures were firmer to* 
a»v closing %d higher than yesterday for March and* May. Corn closed %d raster 
for December and January, and %d higher 
for May.

Stock Exchange,
C. P. U. was th
siriea *of bank» snares. All Issues were dull.
Cvrie soldTt 94, War Eagle at 280, Gold- 
.n* Rtar^at 82%. Twin City sold at 60, an 
advance of 4 points over yesterday's clos-advance M of 600 Centre Star sold Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers.
stocks were rather "active on the Montreal N. Y. Funds .. par 1-84 prom 

with Twin City Railway Monti Funds.. 10 dis 
fndkïîîl Electric the features. Twlu City DemandStg... 91-4
:5Î.?2d,3%t. during the .tor,*-* gfiS&SSfc
wasDtower ^an on Monday, going down to —Rates In New^York. Actna]

weighing not less than 160 nor “!*cf Icîosel bUToran«>SBaUway receded to 110%. ^?n(^„,1£<sight i!‘.| 4.82 |lw% to 4.IÎ
200 lbs. each, nnfed and nnwaterod (off Dominion Cotton waa active, selling (ex- Sixty days signt a.a. I
care), sold at $4.25: thick fats at $4, an<1 dividend) np to 103%, and closing at 104 Toronto Stocks
Ughts at $3.75 per cwt. . asked, with 103 bid. Other stocks were Toronto stocn. Afternoon.

Uncalled car Lots sold at about $4generally firm, with mining Issues dull. A«k “md8" Ask. Bid. ,
$4.12% per cwt. Essex and Kent corn-fed ^Vur Eûgle gold at 278*4, Republic at 118, Ask. * 260 New York Stocks ,
are worth $4 per cwt. „ virtue at 52 and Payne at 114. Montreal • • •••• •• ••• 130V4 y> .untt Vrnzler & Co. (J. A. MacKeliar>,William Levack bought 110 cattle, mixed Virtue at 04 * • ♦ * Ontario............................. £31 *“ 244 Anatreâ report the fluctuations
butcher? and export m-s at $3.40 to $3.75 markets were reported firm to- Toronto .......................... *” f^4 ™ Wall street to-day L follows:
for medium and $4 to $4.25 for picked lots <iay with fractional advances In leading Merchants ................. 104% — ™ on Wall Open. Hlgb. Low. Close.
Of butchers', and $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt. ^ consols Slightly firmer on war Commerce .... .... «0 148 . Mg &>£ .......................................154% 156 154 ^
for exporters. intelligence. Imperial •* ••• 970 271 27(H4 Tobacco « • • • • • • 116VÎ .««/ aocu,w. H. Dean bought one load of export b • * * Dominion ................. 272 270 -*'*■ Tobacco .. __ 42k 43% 42% 4-%
bulls at $3.50 to $4 25 per cwt. Toronto Railway _earnlngs for the past Standard ......................... ■ ■ ,92 A C O ™...........  37% 87% 37% 37%

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of $23,831.4i, an Increase of $126.78. Hamilton .................. ... 22Q 218 Anaconda ................ 45%, 4u% 4o *•>
butchers' cows and heifers, 1030 lbs. each, ^treal Railway earning, foe the past Nova Scotia.............. 22n 218 220 21= Cto pré 80 80% 70% *0%

sst BrsÆ ss&x a awr SL5 a. SSL
lbl). O’Lea^ S'ld«retoTtchere' heifers, 875 Con8ols were steady May, closing at 'Vest. Assurance .. 166 165% 167 l«j% I “»Jbcr ..... .. 62% 61% |1%
tbs. each, at $3.75. some butchers' cows, 102% for money and 102 13-16 for account. Imperial Life................. 148 ... 134M| I * ^ Hpref. .............. 82% 82% 81% 814
10P° Holland1’ Mld2'l4 Pchotce‘‘bred heavy A qnarterly dividend of 1% per cent, has 'cSn.^Gas .. .......... 230 228 230 228, •• vjgfo 133%
feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.55 to been declared to Leather pref., an advance Montreal Gas .. ... l»o 1924 1 » Burlington......................133% 133% 132% 1334

s4 w.....» - «*• «-• EfiB? !» &&Sis “P « “s >«
js ....... « £ k à.-- A ,& a » ss%-sr;.- ■& « » sHarris b?u$?t 22 b”tchers heifers, t d * Induced a selling movement, r°£ 8 .... ... 136% ... 136% Nor. Pac., pref.. .. 10% I,',3 50™
1000 lhs. each, at $4_per cwt. , which carried prices In the majority of the i85 178% 184 179% Union Pacific ..... 50% 50% 404

Lunness & Halllgan bought a tew feeding "***=“ laef nlght. Stocks which had Electric .. .. xoo Pacific, pref... 7i% 77% <7
bulls at $2.50 to?3 per cwt advancedstrongly suffered from proflt-tak- Pref.'........  " iôà 102% 193 192% Mo. Pacific. ..... 48% 40 48%

M. Grimm sold one load of butchers . ^ their gains wëre much reduced 104 103% I Sou. Pacific •••• •• 43% 43%

.......... SS °.™ Trato at pra^nt^gura^^yf’flouL I ^hp[tb^e%rc^',t.nK j 1U VS.  ̂ ' •"’! ! ^  ̂ ^

Fleur—Ontario patent,, to Wk F® to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’«3%^ ^ Md^hV“ 1 |% ||

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north BSw^tTVa? HÜsE’ tfeSs^rS^ ^Mur’- S ^e^n,7Vl| ‘! 1 \fïï m% 3 |%

and west; goose. COc north and west: No., as%c. Oats-Recelpts, 197,400 bfishels. sp- phy one car feedere to Mount For- ] the rtock was strong W tae igearCT Dunlop Tire, pref.. 110 107% lid n ï. O and W... 25% 25*8 25% 2.»%

issssfjwk?*'*■“ aemrMsss «st S&îti&SBSHj-s E”*ss.sf»
ifxport caîtie, choice.......$4 50 to $4 75 m?dsy?‘«a did Brif^n’L’'it Î"’ ÎÔÔ 3 Metropofi“nn'.‘ .V lo/* 1^| 193 106

Œbn“to’cgoIci’:::::: 3 65 I th mceremt0hLC»=%7£aeI^ toesustya.n price, ^^atlon.  ̂ X! U^ynH. %..... 88 «0% 87% 88*4
Chicago Gossip. Loads^ood^itchers" and ex-® 3 S° | ^HHnSer ^ ]ï* - V' U ^§6 M% U*

WhTOt-l'lfe Llver^l TaSies d*d not show BSS flitle. picked'lora 4 12^ AfiftiK'lluS,' garadlan 8 ^-V. V.’. 1M ŒÎS ünlô» *..'' ! ^ ’« . 'M‘M

£«m5S-»5SSgS S “"““■'•••il ! JïSSï.ï.r;St'A:': > !«»?.:“” *8 TV
M Oder’s11 wereTn a°ïSge ma'jority^and & Bor ! I ! i I V.’.’. 2 M ^ U»Jt» lam- ............ ... I London Stock Market.ttg^tore were also on that ri^ Feeders, heavy .. ................  8 40 3 85 S8 V.: Nov =7. Nov 28.
llie later cableu ehowed an advance or %u reedere, light ...i................  3 00 3 2. who,® strength of the showing was due to ImperialL & Invest 100 ... ................ Cl?»e- iSa?6'
to .%d, and this was the basis on o “ K™ ;;..............................m m 4S m the operations of one bank. The renewal of Landed B & L.........115 112 ................ Consols, money ..............,« ia.i«
vhfigeof %c to %c, wMch followed, ine Mich cows..............................do w 48 uu apprehension over the moneymntlook was Lon. & Can. L. A4. 70 ... ................ Consols, account .............102 13-16 102 13-16
fact that bquidatiou has been verj g entres 4 ut lu emphasised by several derelopKents. There LoDdon Loan ..........112 107 ................ New York Central.......... 14.%
for several days had o benefit upon spec |heep, ewes, per cwt........a 23 d wore renewed shipments of currency to New Lo$f0n & Ont. ... 100 .......................... . Canadian Pacific.............97%
pressureUfrom hfhis^so'iuce^ wonld**be <»n- Lanfba, bplcVedPe^w7s and 7° Orleans, through Kcporit. f?rtr.n,/erat the ManRob. Loan .... 50 ................. Hllnois Central ..
Dr, 1^. Ubanglng DecemberfCO,,- T wetbere .. ..................... «5 8 90 g* ^wYork D ft D.^. ; ; ;; » ;;;
tr.HL°VeThe Northwest and elevator cou- Hog£ ’choice, ovêr'léo lbs. 25 .... count, compared with par yesterday. The People's Loan ..... 30 25 ................ ?t**PSUl........................
tr.ding. 4ne niortuwCTi. •• thick fats . 00 ... further nee In the London money rate and R(,al Estate L & D ... 64 ................ St. Paul .......................corns here bought December an^som M y, light under 160 bi 75 X the prospect of an advance In the Bank of ToroBto Sav & Loan ... 126 ................ Pennsylvania.............
decreasing the May premium nearly ‘ m | England rate on Thursday aroused annre- Unton L. & S................ 37%................ Nor. Pacific ...............
Mv- , . . ,.OTO „ narrow •• sows •••••• ^ • •• hmslon that London will want money from We6t. Can. L. & S. 113 ............................ Atchison ...............

Com has ruled \ery dull, wltlim a n „ JJ”*............................ nn New York which is llkelr to displace loans nf n on a m • Western Assurance, Union Pacific, pref..KgebutTm£ "a'nd ^rlb.VX^V.’. 07% 0 03 ! «V C^dlan banks ^hich^ave ^cen p^; 25ntlfl5%, C 25 «^95; 10«^: | >—e &

MSSS favorable ™E CATTLEMARKETS. oussymptom^of^he money —Ion ^ 5^^ 270%; ^Uc.^at 1^ f
»• Ch-ge Reported in C.kle^ «g. ^MWWfeWfliSl»,

Fi9ZM,beW bU8,DeSS 86; ^ MM

at the seaboard srnaii. extent with nothing doing; feeling steady. Cables un- There was a marked falling off In specn- at 32%. and stronger and higher Liverpool markets,n votv smalT busto^ss doing. There was changed. Exports 600 beeves and 3840 utive business on the Stock Exchange to- Sal<3 at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 20 at 148; spot cotton . “dhv„flrQcl^ d.8- «“8 ^
earlv by local commission quarters of beef, to-morrow 2000 quarter», day, hut It must be said that the market imperial, 5, 1 at 215%; Dominion, 50 at tures closing 3-64 higher. Trading was not

“lKl;S ,-ash trade Is fair. Calves-Recelpte 82; steady to firm : all sold, showed a very good undertone as a general 270%; Dom. TeL, 25. 15 at 133: Ont & so active as yesterday, but geimral senti-
b Provisions oDcncd1 Steady at about yester- Veals, $5.50 to $8.80; little calves, 44; niie, notwithstanding this fact. There was Qu'Appelle, 20 at 60; C.P.R., 25 at 9^4; ment was bu flsh, and tbe roajket opened

Er£ S*csffifss.fsB.-,»ss r.n.“s«“s4. ss na* ss !,rwr.a“sî« « :« *■»„ „<**. E-,?7aor era tors bought The market closed to choice lambs, $5.87% to $6.75. No Cana- the TYsnk lines and Steel and Iron stocks. Star, 500 at 100. tog that the crop Is 11 million ^tos

E&Sfca* ”*■ r^s.tsw'îTssse» sst <&rs s=iBirtiett Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellnr fa|r to choice hogs. . Pennsylvania were advanced quite sharply, Morning. Afternoon. <Htog gulf, 8 l-16c. sales, 849 Dai s.
& Co ) >1 Melluda-strect, received by pri- ---------- ns were also Federal Steel, Wire. Na- Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, ,vate wire the following despatch: Chicago Live Stock. tional Steel, Republic Steel and even 8**- Alice A.......................................... 1° -ir Death of Dr. Smith of Gneen s.

Wheat—Tnerc was a better tone to wheat Chicago, Nov. 28—Cattle—Good to choice gar, B.R.T. and Manhattan were at Athabasca.......... ......................... 36 82 I ^Kingston. Nov. Rev. T.O. 8mRh.
to-day and the market ruled firm, with a <.atl !c I5.40 to $7; poor to medium, $4.25 to time a point higher. These stocks were B|g Three....................... 10 ... 10% [f-D-, b™J,1}’1 ®w » (in 1 Jior "Finance
large trade. Prices during the early part $09; mixed stokers, $3 to $3.60; selected all under the Influence of opera- Brtndon A G. C.......... .. ... 30 ... tSuCv tftêî' a Illness
of the session advanced %c for December ï,e,lers 14 15 to $4.75; good to choice cows, tlons of the bull cliques. A report to the Dardanelles............. 12 ... 12 10 died to-day, atter a snor in
and %c for May over last night's close on L (i0 to $4.40; heifers, $3.50 to $4.75; can- effect that the settlement of the Federal Deer park, new... 3 ... 2% ... of QgeeiVs University
covering by shorts and buying by local $i.50 to $3; bulls, 82-25 t0.,8i:6?: Stirel dividend question would.be made be- ,)eer Trall No. 2... 21 ... 19% 17 Sff^LjSf^aSf He was a Presbyterian
vrewd for a reaction, which is considered caives $4 to $7; fed Texas beeves, Ç4.tM> cO fore the 15th of next month was the basis I Evening Star......... 10 ... 9% ••• IïïîfTman of long standing, and had
due after reasonable severe decline. For- $5^0; grass Texas'steers, Ç3.25 to ^4*23; which Fédérai Steel was advanced,!aiad yaiirtew Corp. ... 6 5^-5 ,5 filled j>ulptts In Halifax, Fond du Lac,Wls.,
citrn markets were generally firm. Liver- Wfstern range beeves, $4 to $4.15. the other steel and iron stocks were bought Hammond Reef.............. 8 18 10 nnf$ Kinestonp<fol closed %d higher for Deceniber and %d h<4» lower; mixed and butchers, $3.75 to and bid np In. ^sympathy. The ^nk lines Iron Mask ............... 75 ... 72 ... He jg Survived by a large family.
lor Mav and March. Receipts at Chicago «095. heavy, $3.75 to $3.92%; roughs, on the other band were stimulated by c°n- Minnehaha............. 17 14% 16 14%
and the Northwest were 1201 cars, against henv« ^3 05 to $.3.70; light, $3.75 to $3.92%; | tinned vague reports concerning the amal-1 M(mte cristo ..... 8 ... 7% .
2220 last year. Clearances from Atlantic bulk 0f sn’les $3.75 to $3.87%. 
seaboard were 265,000 bushels wheat and 
fleur. Receipts at primary points 1,178,000 
bushels, against 1,822,000 last year. Cash 
demand was rather quiet, and seaboard re
ported onlv a moderate demand there foi 
export We are inclined to think if market 
will only hold steady for a few days the 
export demand may Improve somewhat.
Weather was generally favorable. Brad- 
street’s made an increase in the world s 
visible supply of 1,358,000 bushels. W e are 
Inclined to look for some further reaction 
before it will do to sell again, and then 
only if demand does not Improve. Cars for 
to-morrow, 55. . , . s.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to-day to Thompson &
Heron, 16 West King-street:

Wheat—There are several very noticeable 
things, which arc enough to make one won
der It we have not seen the low price for 
wheat. Will the farmers continue to de
liver wheat in the Northwest at present 
rrices? Last year their whole theory was 
to sell on hard spots, which they did half 
a dozen times. Northwest receipts today 
1173 cars, against 2041 a year ago. Clear
ances! 625,000 bushels. The visible Is about 
56.000,000 bushels, but It Is so widely dis
tributed that only at Duluth and Chicago 
ore there really any stocks of wheat which 
are likely lo be moved. All the other places 
will need tlieln wheat, either for export or 
for tlielr own local mills.

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Os LEU.

e o
l8 ; AMMOND,Foreign Exchange,

E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

5} King St. WestDSSYN. A. G. A. CASE, *riichie & Co. iM lug bid. 
at 160. Counter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
par 1-8 to 1-4

95-16 95-8 to 93-4
8 3-16 8 1-2 to 8 5-S

9 7-16 9 3-» to 9 7-8

STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER, !

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO..."JTK.t.S'&fcs; ass

T7 000 centate of American. Corn same 
time 227,000 centals.

93-8
M ^’nsVdo nèw,27,t50o-,-*£-tV

Virtue, 200
at 52, 1000 at 63; Payne, 200 at 114.

• \with18s. ___ 20.017,
____ _ ______ Best select bacon hogs,
weighing not less than 160 nor more than

London—Close—Malae, spot quotations, 
Oui., Fox. Bess., 18s 9d; American mixed, 
17s Od: Hour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s; 
Antwerp wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R.W., 
15%f.

Paris—Wheat, tone weak: Nov., lOf 95c; 
March and June, 18f 95c; flour, tone weak; 
Nov., 23f 95c; March and June, 24t 85c.

UPH Law Union and Crown 
Fire insurance Co.

Par receipts at ‘Chicago to-day 
wl.TOt 88. corn 866, and oats 353.^etots at Mlnnespolts and Duluth were 
U73 cars, against 1& a week ago, and 2041 
a year ago.

nradSt^lriVorid>avUle1f^5
East of Rockies Increased £.358,000. 

,n Fnrone and afloat decreased 1.000,* DM bSrtSto Corn increased 704.000 bush- 
and oâts decreased 89,000 bushels.

John S. Fisher.* wool broker. 28 East 
I'ront-street, received the following cable
gram from London, Eng. to-day:
“ Auctions of colonial wools opened to-day. 
Buyers are very numerous from all quarters 
and competition brisk. Prices are ,10 to 
15 per cent, higher than last auction s Clos 
tog rates.

Cheese Is higher In Liverpool to-day. col- 
ared at 57s. and white at 55s 6d., and ad
vance of Is.

were:
Wheat j

'N
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1825. Assets exceed $2L* 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington* 
street Phone 8391.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & WeS>ell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

bushels
week.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Dec. . .0 05% 0 60 0 0 t5%
vwn—i?ec.y l ...u ox vs u oxt^ u v ax

'• -May .. .0 32% 0 32% 0 32% 0 32%
Oats-Dec. .. .0 22% 0 22% 0 22% 0 22%

“ -May .. ..0 23% 0 24% 0 23% 0 24
.8 00

..9 00
Lard—Dec.......... 4 92

'• -May .. ..5 32 
Short ribs—Dec.4 87 

“ -May..5 10

JF. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.R

City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.

John Stark 8 Co.,
8 028 008 05* Pork—Dec. .. 

- “ -May ..
I 9 00 9 57 0 «7

4 92 4 90 4 90
5 32 6 30 5 31
4 90 4 87 4 87
5 12 5 10 5 10

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

I

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 28.—Cotton, futures clos

ed steady. Nov. 7.48, Dec. 7.05, Jan. i .50, 
Feb. 7.57, Marc*. 7.59, April 7.00, May 7.63, 
June 7.62, July 7.03, Ang. 7.58, Sept. 7.15, 
Oct. 6.98.

!Leading Wheat Markets.
Following nre the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Dec. May. 

.. 0 65% 0 66 0 70%
0 71% 0 75

at lm-

ARP, 77 Bartlett, Frazier & Co.48%
Chicago ..................
New York .............
Milwaukee.............
St. Louis................
Toledo .....................
Detroit, red .. ..
Detroit, white ..
Dnluth No. 1 Nor. 
pnluth No. 1 hard 
Minneapolis .........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcllislve Wires.

o'66% 66%
69 0 67% o 72%

0.67% 0 67% 0 73% 
0 69 ‘

18%TREET 0

g Exchange 
1 of Trade).

IJ. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Toronta

186

C.C. BAINES,
( Mem Util* Toronto ôlocr i.xvuuuge.i 

Buys ami sell» stocka ou London. New 
York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and BgM 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

ZA
i I and Western, 31c to 34c. Butter-Receipts,

àlab,kiraiyflrtato

ictintug, 3 13-lac; reuned, steady. C>ffec, 
firm; No. 7, 7c. Hops, steady. ^'“O. quiet, 
bullion price, $4.40; exchange price, $4.6.%.

191% 191%
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSOats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 

west.
Barley—Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
Bye—Quoted at 51c to 52p north and west.

| Bran—Cltv mills sell bran al $14 /and 
shorts at $16. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.
I ' Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri

can, 40c on track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. #

Peas—At 56c north and west, for imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

convenient terms.Bonds nnd debenture* on
INTEREST ALLOTTED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.ND » boe Savings am ion o l»i
186 78 Church-street»R■

F. G. Morley & Co.We arequoting 
figures* Wire t— Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mec,S»TnTg « BaMMKX‘

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £884.

142%
07%

■ S Sons 119
13%'13%
88%** 38%■M

.. 77%

lli%ntog Exchange), 

[am il ton, 

rente

WHEAT.128%
60%Receipts of farm produce were very large 

to-dav. 6150 bushels of grain. 30 loads .of 
hnv, 8 loads of straw, 350 dressed hogs, 
with a plentiful supply of poultry.

Wheat-Steady;' 1500 bushels selling m 
follows: White, 200 bushels at 67c to toe! 
red, 500 bushels at 67c to 68%c; goose, 800 
bushels at 67c to 68c.

Barley—Steady; 2500 bushels sold at 41c
I l°Onts—Easier; 2000 bushels sold at 28%c 
K to 29c.
1 Rye—Steady:

Pens—Unchanged; one
^Hav—Easier; timothy selling nt $10 to 
$11.50 per ton. and clover at $8 to $9.o0 

Straw—Easier; 8 lqads sold at $6..j0 to
X ^Dressed"îïogs—William Harris, Jr„ bought 

p- R2f) drew;eel hogs at $17.25 to $5.40 p^r cwt. 
The bulk brought the latter price, the mar
ket i$eing somewhat firmer.

Poultry—Deliveries fair; 
k changed.

Grain—
■ Wheat, white, hush 

** red, bush ..
“ fife, hush.

bush

77% JWe Buy or Sell.
Market looks low enough.

23%23%
79%.. 80 

.. 87%
.. 23%

88% HENRY A. KINO & COiTOCKS •»
Victoria Arcade, Toronto.Cotton Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell wire from Newiiy or get informa- 
oks you will coa
sts by commuai* 
• long connection 

enabled ue to 
rhlcb keeps us In 
lfferent markets. 
Oanadlnn mining 
eL 00.

[UKRA.Y
ET AROADB.
f Exchange. (Mining 
>ard of Trade).

E. L. SAWYER & CO., a

Investment Agents 1100 bushels «old at 53%c.
load selling at ■

- ■Canada Life Building
TORONTO* med

J. A. CORMALY A, CO.
STOCKS, ,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
prices un- I

$0 67 tO $0 09 
0 68%.. 0 67 

.. 0 68 
0 67

;.L„ GIANT 

ALE

66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loon Bldg.Phone Uia0 08goose.

Barley, bush .
J'ens, hush .. .
Oats, bustx ...

• Rye. bush ....
Buckwheat, bush .............. 0 50

1 15

0 43 PRIVAT* WIRES.0 41 , was. 0 60% 
. 0 28% 
. 0 53%

6 *29
J. LORNE CAMPBELLSTOCKS iai member Torente Sleek Exchange;.Ben ns, per bush

Seeds—
Ile<l clover, per hash.......... $4 25 to $5 00
ALike, choice to fancy ... 6 70 7 3u
Aislkc. good No. 2..............  5 00 Ji 2o
White clover, per bush.... i 00 S 00

Hny and Straw—
Hav, per ton .................... $10 00 to $1150
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 6 50 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton........

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, 1b. rolls...
Kggf», new-laid ...

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb .
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, j>er lb...

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl..........
Potatoes, per hag ....
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag.....................” IJÎ
Beets, per bush.................... X «I!
Celery, per dozen.............. o-
Tnrntps, per hag...................o
Carrots, pey bag...................0 ^

Fresh Meat—

• STOCK BROKER.fore dealing to 
e of
jIMITBD.
2 KING ST. B. 
in Toronto Board of 
ling Exchange).

ueavv, *o..v tv $3.921/6; roughs, on the other band were stimulated by con- Minnehaha ....
$3 65 to $3.70; light, $3.75 to $3.92%; tlnued vague reports concerning the am a I- Monte cristo .

X1K OL HUV» to.75 lu ;a.37%. . enmatlon of C. and 0. with the Big Four ollve ...................
Sheep and Lambs—Lambs higher; native or with the N.Y.C., while Pennsylvania Bambler-Carlboo.......................

wethers, $8.90 to $4.75: lambs, $4 to $5.50; was helped by an unconfirmed rumor of the st Elm0 ................. 4 ...
wethers, $3.90 to $4.25; Western refunding bond scheme. - ... -

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and ,Canadian Fruit Sold Well.

(?> I London. Nov. 28.—Canadian shipments 
of grapes arrived In excellent condition, 

’ 1 and commanded good prices and ready
sale.

68
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

7% "6 
5 ...

10 5
... 13% 13

Western wetuers, $<$.uu to » estem i reiuntung oona scuemc. In B. and O. i yan Anda ...............
lambs, $5 to $5.35. there was a report .current that In the unb Victory-Triumph ...

Receipts—Cattle 3000, hogs 36,000, sheep flcatlom of the capitalization 1 6-10 shares Virginia ....
of common will be exchanged for one snare \vaterloo ... 
of the preferred instead of two for one as Bear

East Buffalo Cattle Market. heretofore reported. .There Is as yet Winnipeg ...
Buffalo Nov 28 —Cattle—There infirmation obtainable of this proposed

sas; srk.® ssas ssthat this Is poultry week. There was no £heme on “f*™ Thecenerai M2 and 111%; Montreal Uy„ 313 and 312; 
particular demand for medium weights. ?£thl?,g ha* been done as yet. 1 lie ge e Hallfax Ry _ 101% and 100; Toronto Ry.,
1 Sheep and Lambs-There were about 20 Co tJ A MacKelUr)' 110% and 110; Twfh aty Ry., 69% and 60:
loads, including 13 loads of Canada lambs. derived by nrivate wlre Montreal Gas, 193% and 192%; Royal, 179%
There was a fair trade at full yesterday's ^M^nto-rtreeti received by private wire ^ 17g%; do new, ns and 177%; Mont- 
figvres to a shade higher. Choice to extra the following despaicn. ax real Telegraph, 180 and 175; Halifax H. &

h-, % wgvrs sa %rs SïSsftnH gsjwa.•-« ——
*» S55: y» ,l2S"h.”,“V, ™ m“So SS’m"vi,X SSs ... "t .....

There was a fair clearance and a steady I ^"‘n|?niX a moreTheertol Mb« was 52; Montreal-I-ondon, 48 and ’W: Payne Dodd’. Kidney Pills.
flHogs-The offerings were 84 loads, «-e nofMne at1ui'^<m”agl|n™but"mnch of8Montreal’. xdP,U270 nnd 260: Merchants’ Trenton, Nov. 28.-Vemon Bromley, the
general trade was dull on the basis of $3.S5 tolt ^s enrouragtog to” maïk^d degree Bank, xd„ 170 and 104%; Merchants’ Bank, popallr clerk m the Gilbert House, of this 
to $4 Heavy and mixed quotable $4, york- ■ \n «‘hoouragmg appear- Hallfax 180 offered: Eastern Tps 15,. of- 1 ^ that cannot fall to be
SMSSfyjR A,Ugtbh8e S TSiï S: X1,?5 Mir Hicgî 7the greatest po^itoe Interest to those
^ ss the—-pretty I HfeŒ 1I ^ ”

The Treatment of Tuberculosis. I toSca^o^^mctiTOli^'onl ‘mlllton BeUbonds, 116 and 114%. M >t j Mr. riromley “VhX® who°hîro

College on Thursday. Nov. 30, at 8 p.m., b.v agree with hlm. I Ratiwey 25 at 313: Halifax Railway, 25 have been a martyr to Rbeumatl<m
Dr. V. H. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial D of bonde are qnletlv going on un- Toronto Railway, 60 at 111, 100 ^ItlcTf” ?eara’’ says Mr. Bromley.
Board of Health. The lecture will deal with tl, t JL, Is about $14.000 000. which, ow- «t m Cltv Railway 100 at 66%, ?.? been aealnst any patent
the treatment of tuberculosis, and the nr- ™_«* i^e premium, make the treasury dis- 60 at 67% 125 at 67 100 at 1 ^ave a way. bwn against any parent
gent necessity for the establishment of a bnraemcat nearly $16.000.000. To-morrow 100 at 6to4, Nt at _. t u< medicine until 1 read nnre a at
sanitarium for consumptives within <?n- wU”to”hs tost day for deposit onder «1» ^ 177^ Wkt 177^50 5 Tfinsll^ ^^îrthlnï risî- h.v-
r entent reach of our city,vwlth special refer- 7ecretarr’V call. It the full offer has not ’l7& 50 at 178% 132 at 178, Menltated. hut finally, everytmngeise^^^
ence to the needs of the poor. The lmpor- h ma(le a further extension of time Is at . , new 50 at 177 25 at 176%; ln* tailed to JJ*'evS.?Le' 1 f.m, Bnd began
tance of the subject will be seen from the piked for At any rate the money market 50 at 1.7%, do new, »u ar jui. /o nx s boxes 0f Dodd s Kidney lllls ana oeg**i
statement that In the year 1898. 3291 deaths Hln a very comfortable position, and well P,”™,1”'"?. 500‘at 43 1000 at 42%: t0 usethem ‘he second box I .on
occurred from the disease in Ontario; 461. 55 for Itself and all demands like- ^"^c^at 118: Vlrine, W) Vt 52: “Ind am tL dtizeto of Tren
or one-seventh of the whole, occurred ln i„ b- made on It. 2os », ixa. reble bonds boxes and am cured. i* *‘8* .Toronto, of whom a large proportion were l°G QtrinUn A Co., New York, send the 25 ** lt6, Cflbl6 ' ’ ton all know what a cripple I was. I^could
of the artlznn or laboring class. following despatch to Thompson & Heron. ^X^oon roles: Duluth. 100 at 7% 25 “‘mf or “« MMlmto allowing this

16Ti??p^!n^ra,etrather tame and prices 7? Monî^i to be p‘Sod.° STmSw, say Dodd;.

tl Mï" wS,sa ^ V. f^Fb^»%r.^timJtoVr=*l

sr w«S'K“i,Tj « « s s S C *•., A- ssmssss s.msv.u« s »«srs; aw? &•% &*■* »*l—-

7% 6%
10 "5 to 
14 ... ~

IT you ÎHÜSo6r2TOrSSFra»
5 004 00

& Go. 14,000.
8%8% 44,$0 20 to $0 22 

0 25 0 30 The Dawson Commission Co.,
36 TORONTO. Limited

33 30... 33 30

...$0 40 to 0 70
0 11 
0 80 
0 07

0 00

ning Stocks .. 0 50 
.. 0 06 Another Tale of Rheumatic Suffering 

Which Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Have Ended.

HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE
For Sale in Rosedale.

See plans and get full particulars at 
office of
Harton Walker,

5 TORONTO 3T.

. ..$1 00 to $2 00 
... 0 40
... 0 :to

on Commission.
Mining Exchange 

ard of Trade).

0 50 
0 10
1 00
0 40
0 50
0 301e IOOI. 360 50

set, TORONTO. 136 Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 00 to $0 00

Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04% o to A 
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 0 0i
Hogs, dressed, light..........5 2o
Venison, earcase, per lb.. 0 0«
Venison, haunches............0 10

dell & ro.,
5 40:ers, 0 os

SAVE YOJJR DISCOUNTS
discount will

0 12Mining Exchange. 
Board of Trade.) 
Rston basis) all stand* 

Exchange.
toys" and BAN- 
treet, Toronto. 13» 
Exchange Phone 1834.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Five per cent, 
be allowed off all county, town
ship, commuted statute labor 
and dog taxes provided all 
taxes. are paid on or before 
Dec i st next.

Treasurer’s office 6 Rich- 
mond street east, Confedera
tion Life Building.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.Hay. baled, car lots, per
$9 25 to $9 75ton

The run of live stock was not heavy, 
only 69 carloads nil told, composed of 454 
cattle, 2617 hogs, 1337 sheep nnd lambs, 8 
calves and 3750 turkeys.

The quality of fat cattle does not Im
prove, only a very few choice well-finished 
animals and far too many of the lower 
grades coming forward.

Trade fair: l»est qualities of butchers’ and 
exporters' selling readily, while medium 
nnd Inferior cattle were slow sale. Prices 
ruled firm nt Friday's quotations.

Prices for feeders. Stockers, sheep, lambs 
and calves were fairly steady.

The demand for milch cows and springers 
was good, several dealers from the country 
being on the market to buy.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., while 
lloht sold at $4 to $4.2,>.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3.65 to $4 12% 
per cwt. while light export sold at $3.25 to

oads rof" good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of

Straw, bait'd, car lots, per 504 00
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 37% 
Butler, choice tubs....

“ medium, tubs ..
“ dairy, lb. rolls.
“ creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
“ creamery, boxes

Kggs......................
Hcnoy per lb................
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair..............
Chickens, per pair ....

ton 40

I WICKWIRE
AND REAL ESTATE 
)OD, B. C.

10. O 18 
. 0 14 
. 0 10

15
20
23
22. 0 21 

. 0 17 

. 0 00 

. 0 (XI 

. 0 05 

. 0 40 
. 0 25

18
10
08
00

36 36»60Montreal,
S. W. Armstrong, 

Treasurer and Collector.
2 DICK, B A- Hide* and Wool,

Price list revised daily by James Ilallam 
& Sons, No. 11 Hast Front-street. Toron o
Rifles, No. 1 green .............. $0 OOVi to $0 09

“ No. 1 green steers..., 0 09% . 0 30
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 08% 0 09

No. 2 green.................. O Oh14 0 08%
‘ No. 3 green.................  0 07% O 07H
’’ cured........................  0 09 0 09^

Co'fFkins, No. 3......................  0 30
Calfskins, No. ....... 0 07

tins Engineer, 
SUN D, ONT. j
TKD AND 
N-ce Solicited

thousand
thirty-eight cents.

« 1 * 1 I And Tamors cured ;
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For
free book with testi-

1------- —-------------------------------- ■ menials, write Dept.
X.,Masos Mcdicik* Co., 677 Shot bo or ne BL, Toronto, Ont

Reports Made
3fi

ONLY
i, at

,,...... -

CANCER

O
O

O
O

C
O

C
O

O
^O

C
*.

-

30
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-- 'T-T"r Bffi BORDEN;
NOVEMBER 29 IR91

n'1 $2400—Solid Brick, 
dern honrp, slate roof, 
rooms, concrete cellar, 
Terms to suit. Wllllnri

THE TOBDE1X) WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGi0

Toronto’s ‘‘largest Bakery.” Tired NatureTo theTrade|l GRAND 11 MM 1 GERMAN ROYAL G11ES18 Why Pay
More?

T WEN TIE'Weston’s Social or business duties ar6 
wearying. The system suf' 
fers from over exertion. Un
less a reliable tonic is provid
ed in time, you cannot retain 
your strength.

1 it
Nov. 29th. Bread! I v.

To Any Attempt Made by the City to Have Left the Land of the Greatest 
Establish a Crossing at Lans- Sovereign on Earth and 

downe Avenue. Journeying Homeward.

ISLAND RESIDENTS ARE TO

BATHBest Flour 
Best Material 
Best Bakers 
Best Delivery 

in Toronto.

Vto-day When you can buy the 
freshest groceries, choic
est table butter, strictly 
new laid eggs and poul
try at first cost.

Delivered to your 
homes twice daily.

; \
Is “ Red Letter Day ” for bar
gains in odds and ends in Weston’s

“Heme-Made”
Bread is the result of years of study 

—combined with the best ideas known 
to the baking world.

Try It. '
Grocers seU it

EAST KENT”Hi
AN AFFECTIONATE LEAVE-TAKING. ;STAPLE 1,

will build up your strength 
and improve your 
Try it.

1 We never had fewer, andgoods.
the few we have will be cleared 
to-day.

health.
tudrlafham DU- 

Turned Out In Thousand» 
and Cheered.

People In the 
trlet riWhether They Will Have a G#»

Plant There—Ministers Klch- 
In* Now.

The Mayor reectfed a letter JT»"»** 
from Solicitor Bell of the Grand 
Railway Company, officially
pa™ Ôî thJcîtTto^kè uy c^lug or tot*- c<.88 ot Wales, the

„av8. Majesties to the railroad station, the up

“-'“r sr.’s?—s wsrr«M—»
foot 'passengers over the «“«-ay compass ' A strong ^ of consmbulaiy
tracks at what Is commonly cahed bans «««‘ded^he^rout^.^ i^h ^ L f»rewel, t0 the 
rto\vne-avenue, in thejfity °[ tT"he Grand wince and ^rln"stt^fl0^al^1èU Fxhice“ of

“» “Sfs2“»sï,Ænis.'
isos at that P°*nt* noriee accordingly. m accompanied the Lmperor, who wo P 
this, therefore, ns noit ce aeço To^nlto on cJmhe£ a dark overcoat and a Derby hat.
A5eedBr.nâ%»>l 1“ a“ ‘-robUbülty „r%e rt^P^vfte^^wï.
hMr from «jL.. d Him ^ a^Ucd plalfom. MotlCy

X 2» 5SKasrffs æ MW» sssygîss Money

Saw:
man,awbonwni ^emLmV'from^Mr.'"uastTn horded ^heimperial yacht Uohen- MotlCy
explanation at the next gftettog ot zoliern. ______ J
Board of Works. The Engineer s letter -----—-
was as follows: At Port Victoria.

•I visited Uladstoneavemie this morm Port Victoria, Nov. 28.-The Empwor ami NT nnpv
Inc, and I am afraid that the only thing „ oJ. (Germany arrived here at l.d6. IVlUllvYto be dqne Is to move aidewaik back of York escorted the Empress on J
and put in the curb just Ini f»« ^J.rd the Hohenzollern, followed by the
nodes. If the poles are removed it wm rr*TV . hi 8Uite. The crew of ther£&,^r.«^K,a£‘S gS“,sffl.3,:W.ÏM&rtrSt Money

now in one straight line, and It wojild bel the ro>“-luere were no military or naval

Money

A circular letter has been sent out by Holionzullern will sail In the morning , *%
irrilnMaWjgof ^“e8d The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
f^far^VhWteTsa^ !Ta?1he gas mother the « the Mdre$s Roem 10, No: 6 King West.
OTjg eSst0w!^hePr,IM5,eaC^d^ ^^^tho^n^MsW'adli inspect 
wmild rather be without gas or have the | the two Dutch warships at Flushing, 
plant built.

I
Phone 3100.

T. H. GEORGE,
GEORGE WESTON,SPECIALTIES Model Bakery, Toronto.London, Nov. 28,-Tbe Emperor and Em

tcrla af 10 o'clock. The Prince and Prm- 
Duke and Duchess of 

of Cambridge and other

Methuen’ 
and Af

in every department and novel
ties in Christmas goods worthy

THB 323—PHONE-329
J

your
I (E_ PUZZLE IS

| horneehoe off—the second to put it on.- Do not“***”£*:

» SKtoSSsftfeafiSW

best attention.

John Macdonald & Co.

of Perfection iiThe Essenceoo„
Hot Water Heating144-140 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364,1128.«

Is Attained With a ;
Wellington end Front Sts. Bost, 

TORONTO. Message to tl 
Th<

SHOULD YOU WANT
THB SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C, J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

Preston BoilerTHEMAKINC 
OF ALE.

I ! A MAN FROM "THE GIRLS’ HOME” it.
completely surrounded18. Because all waterways are

Its inner surface is corrugated.

m i
Sold n Wheel That Had Been Stolen 

—Bat the Real Owner Re
covers It.

Two weeks ago Mr. Silas H. Wheeler of 
28 Seaton-etreet had his wheel stolen from 
the curbing In front of a Yonge-street store. 
In addition to reporting the matter tothe 
police. Mr. Wheeler took a look around hint- 
self and watched passing bikes on the 
street. While out driving last night Mr 
Wheeler saw his wheel in the possession of 
a young man on Queen-street On bchig 
spoken to the man on the wheel readily
consented to go to the Agnes-strect Sta.lon
w ith Mr. Wheeler. In a fewjntnute» after 
a little questioning, l’reclnct De.ecflve Har
rison was satisfied that the young man 1-ad 
come bv the stolen wheel honestly, «"d h« 
was allowed to go. The bicycle was nauded 
over to the owner. The man In whose pos
session the wheel was found claimed tb.it 
be had purchased It on the ®* rec'* *
person who gave his name and address as 
Thomas Young, 277 Sea ton-street. He paid 
$3 down and the stranger promised to call 
for the balance ($4) In a weeks 7h„
man did not turn up again. The address he 
gave Is the Girls’ Home.

1 iii THE BOTTLING—want to bor
on house-

If you 
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses 
call and 

We will ad-

Gen. Lord Methuen.
for the relie

■
sss

and advice.
fun^œ"a  ̂ho^wato^radlatol-i 

and registers.

Great care must be used in bot
tling ale in order to put it on the 
market in good condition. Ample 
storage facilities are needed to se
cure thé proper age for each bottling, 
and to have it in prime condition

umn
fought another tel 
Boers, the third li 
details at hand, as 
The story of the h 
on Tuesday Is coi 
bulletin given out 
yesterday. Gen. M 
the enemy's posit 
River on Tuesday 
strongly entrench 
There was no me 
them, as the river 
tlon commenced at 
British found them 
whole Boer force, l 
large guns and fou 
desperately hard fil 
the British, withe 
and In the burning 
my quit his posit 
also adds that it 
est and most try In 
of the British arn 
high praise of all 
In a message to th 

. uen said: "The bai 
of the century.” 
the enemy out of 
charged. The resi

J W;
' gans, 

and wagons,
I
I see m

CLARE BROS. & CO-Preston

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXfSOîKXXXXXXX

A WORD WITH YOU...

when it reaches the consumer.
Carling’s Ale is bottled always 

under the direct supervision of the 
brewery. Their bottling agencies 
throughout Canada are branch estab
lishments, and thus Carling’s label 
on a bottle of ale or porter guaran
tees that the contents of the bottle 

Carling’s—thereforegood.

amountvance you any 
from $10 up same day
you apply for it. Mon-

be paid in full 
time or in six

ey can 
at any 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

1
are

new
Call and get our terms 0'

have you tried

EDDY’S BRUSHES?CULPABLE NEGLIGENCE.-i
WasCoroner’s Jury Declare This

the Cause of the Death of 
a Child.

Coroner A. J. Johnson and County Crown - Activity In Building.
Attorney Dewart went out to Todmorden The f0i0Wing permits were Issued yeater- 
v.-.t-rn-iv afternoon and concluded the en- day: Ontario Power and Flats Company,l^r^sst £ ït.'avs B&,t«sïsçw'rv^f*» “
IbOn ntKral -eek ego. ,„mined John'-’ V™ùhnn! t»u'oo!r" on7moiyord -be >-—« l>f April.

After two witnesses had been exatninea , br)çk dwellings and stores, vorner of Hux- London Nov. 28.—Truth announces that
£Uü7e, 'Tres’un of^cu^'bletegllgenee Emperor W,„,am has achieved one of ‘he
on the part of some peireou or persons us simpgon-àveimie, near How land-road, $1200; object» of his visit to England in having
yet unknown. . , .. . York County Loan and Savings Company, ... Q..rrn victoria to- give a con-
LTvro—-““ srsg&ar*SfiMStirtysa

STORY OF CUBAN UPRISING. ° Minister. Protest. »«*>,“ ^r^’GoZ^Vunnet^ud w^n

It Is Thought to Have Originated Is ferial Association, ’has wriueu ‘^t^te cèblinï™*? Vot^am. * Her^MaJesty-g5 visit 
From Disgruntled Cuban.. M UrinS? ^SteS^rlvatob There wllloC no

Washington, Nov. 28.-Nothing to known rentedgfor the holding of a meeting to re- receptions, reviews or other wearisome 
here In otticial circles to warrant the pub- re|ve reports from and the descriptions of | functions.
iished predictions to the effect that an up- prize fights. The letter reads: , ___ .
rising on a large scale Is sét for Thanksgiv- -At tné last meeting of the Ministerial The Emperor Decorated.
fnc uaylo Cuba, directed against the Association, attention was called to the London, Nov. 28,-The Gazette announces
Sra, ass ss
m"? The'rtory "s f* I Victorian Orler.

^members of York. Money for field,era’ Children
the late Cuban war party. voll. n» Mayor, and say that, in oitr opln- | Port Victoria, Nov. , 28.— Emperor^ AV^*

—-  ion, such use of the city property is not, 11am, before he embarked, left £300 with
T.S.R.E.M.A. Officer». ln mint a,t least, a fullUmeot of tiie prom- Col. Marshall for the benefit of the chlld-

Vn enthusiastic and largely attended ,8(1 made when a deputation from the ren of the soldiers of the 1st Royal Vya-
mnntlnff of the Toronto Street Railway Ministerial Association waited on you last goons, now campaigning in South Africa, of
Flpotrical and Mechanical Association was spring, nor Is it In accord with the resolu- wuich feglment His Majesty is honorary 
hold in the nower house, corner of Front r tlon thereafter passed by the Council, and I colonel.
and Frederick-streets, last night. This so- chat we hone the desire of a large number | ----- --------------------------
ïfetv embraces all the employes of the street 0f our citizens, that no countenance^ . be Given Increased Powers,
railway except the motormen and conduc-; given, directly or iûdlrecriy and An order in council .has been signed by
tors. The assembly last night was compos- Izlng exhibitions, be respected and ^ Lleutenant-Governor, giving increased
pd of representatives from all the different forwarded. . . •_ 41,1» nowers to guarantee companies. The law

aSKSH?.
m a flourishing condition, and the sick and further <W wishes. s put up the necessary bonds for security for
distressed members of the society have been Tower for the Life Barer*. costs for them in the event that they had
well eared for. The following officers were A sub-co'mmlttee t>f the Property Comml.- . tlio necessary collateral or bonds of 
elected- President, G. J. McCullough; chief tee, composed of Aid. Hanlnn, Bowman, secur|ty The companies which are affect- 
plfctrlcian of the railway; vice-president, Dunn and Sheppard, toured the waterfront nre tpe Dominion of Canada Guarantee 
M Power- secretary, William Cox; treas- ytsterday afternoon in search of a new site ComDany London Guarantee and Accidentarér R Bunting; surgeon, Dr. W. Hamll- for the S. O. E. life-saving station. The %™£aI^ Emplovers’ Liability and Amerl-
mn ' S present one Is so situated that a clear view goefety Company.

* of the bay cannot be had. A visit was paid
Over lStTcouple^arieiUed’th™a*t home of ‘suggested °tha"1 a’poîdSôn^scow bê built Id 

Ml «tic Lodge No. L Knigt^ Of 1'VtLjas,^ j t^ut ^Zn ïhweht U beUer to con- 
Pythian Hall last night M -1- which1 struct a permanent crib also ou the Wind- 
wtm ’carriedPout by capable talent. After mill Line, between the new city dock and 
-, conrer; dancing and various amuse- the Argonaut club house, 
n cuts were Indulged In. Mir. Charles Mus- The committee, however, came to the 
Siove*. orehestra supplied the music. The conclusion that It would be Letter and 
I 1, ...pniiiprtt irvimcecl the nt home’ , <‘lieuper to erect fl tower 25 feet high on theF L Hartwell president : 8F Edmoud, secre i present site at a probable cost of $400, and 
trrv-SK Hall treasurer; C DeveraM. It J they will accordingly recommend that this 
Vi filers, George H Mitchell, A J Sparks, J be done.
H C Durham, W V Cniger. John White and The New City Dock.
W Pearcy. Caterer Alfred Jacks prepared ; while the members were down that way 
the refreshments. they took the opportunity of inspecting the

new city dock between Lome * and Bay- 
streets. The work is now under construc
tion and will be completed in three or four 
yeers. In the meantime Aid. Hanlan pro
posed to the committee that a 20-foot plank 
walk be built around it, so that the dock 
could he rented for the coming summer. If 
this scheme was followed out, it was shown 
that it would not interfere with the pro
gress of the work, and the city, besides, 
would be getting $3000 or $4000 per year 
reniai. ' / 1

Tiie suggestion was looked upon by the 
ctmmittee in a very favorable light.

v.
THB ^ ^

Ales and Porter jjXmas 
Is Near.

QUEEN TO RETURN THE VISIT.
If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make. IIV

$9
You want Cooking 

Brandy and Sherry. „ ...TRY THEM

Bxxxxxxxxxxxsoioeflottoooe
Beyond the foregoing 

dark, and It Is sin 
is not known, eve 
the Modder River 
farther word reach 
from Lord Met hue

see
IS5

COMPANYTry our Sherry KrtV 
Try our Brandy £Ce£,V

NO BETTER.
Native Port from 20c per Bottle

Only to be got at the

ROSSIN* HOUSE GROCERY

(LIMITED
ere the finest In tie market. They are 
made from the flr.eet malt aad heps, aed 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand There has been a ru 
has fallen. While 
tq the rymor la L<

with
Fresh
Apple Juice COAL

THAT
SUITS

IfiA. SPECIALTY iJ„;
d of all Flrat-Claas 
Dealers

To be ha
still within the ra:

I he London Times col 
flee to send ample 
Africa, as the dial 
ony now has to he

A despatch to The L< 
Ladysmith, dated 
Boers are cannonai 
dally, their object 
spirit of the Britts 
harassing. The ee 
more guns, and dr 
vestment closer.

direct from the press, warranted ab- 
•raintpiv free from fermentation. 
^Racked off from the sediment and care-
fatly filtered as bright as amber. Nm
thine more healthful. • r or saie, siui 
and carbonated, In lia*® J 5Î8;.<,Ur>nt’ 
half gallon». kp,^ P“5fly 
ot-town orders filled promptly.

KINO- AND YORK.
136 We give Trading Stamp».

“COPLAND”
Tel. 74.

!
FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT You want a pure wholesome 

beverage then ask your 
dealer for

The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating of it. It is so with 
regard to the use of our coal, buy 
it once and you’re always sure to 
buy again. People are interest
ed in our coal, because it bums 
without clinkers, throws out a 
strong even heat, and gives en
tire satisfaction. Try us with 
your next order.

j. j. McLaughlin,Hotel and Restaurant Em- 
Last Night.Held hr 136Manufacturing Chemist.

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB
ployee* Union

The Hotel and.Restaurant Employes’ ln-
C ret Annual fVelgT
B’ to^tbe

ready it claims a large membcrshiii. The
“«Kertwhoa8mPade a brief adVc»sHdeMlug

with the aims and objects of the union. 
The program was fth interesting one. Those 
who Contributed were: Miss Alma Lamonl, 
In Scotch and Irish dances, Mr. \\. Malloy, 
Mr Bert Harvey, Mrs. F. Simpson, Mr. C. 
t Ü Rnv Kenny Miss Hazel Ramor, Mr. A. 
* SiJkcU BHss M Colbath Hough, Mr. 
will Prestwick and Prof. V. L. Blssonette, 
ln electric illuminated club swlngl^ Mre.
Trscoh Bonner and Mr. will i. «arrison n-.adi efficient accompaulsts. The selections 
bv Mr. Prestwick, Miss rsoiman, 
gfmpson and Mr. Sickell were heartily
Pcncert au^eT was’"composed ^‘o? 
Srs. AaTDlS!cha,rman^G White, 
H. Long, J. Ward and W. H. Winter.

local topics.

Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive

ST.

m BUDWEISER
LAGER.

A despatch from Prêt 
made a sortie froi 
Saturday morning 
Boers with artlllei 

Nine b

; k-
i

People’s Coal Co. darkness, 
and seventeen wou

P lsh lost a private236

A revised list of thi 
by General Hlldyi 
battle of Beacon 1 
wounded, 64; mis

A revised list of the 
Belmont show; Off 
ed, 22; lion-comm 
privates killed, 4< 
which number tiff? 
and 150 wounded.

THB COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO.

A Great Lumber Season.
The Crown Lands Department has recelv- 

statement from an official In Rat 
Portage to the effect that the lumber sea
son of 1890 has been at least 25 per cent, 
better than afiy previous year. During the 
season the amount of lumber cut In North- 

Minncsota and floated down the Rainy 
River was 37,000.000 feet, and on the Cana
dian side 45,000,000 feet. All «his was 
dressed ln Rat Portage, and of «he whole 
82,«K),000 feet, 77,000,000 have been dispos
ed of.

A*36

SAWSed a $2.85Mrs. Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Frames..
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames................... .

GLOBE OPTICAL CO-
98 YONOB STREET.

135 ' Between King and Adelaide

Hi 1.60ap-
1.00

Lance Tooth Cross-Cut Saws, 
35c ft.

Our “Rapid TransIV’fully guar
anteed, 50c ft.

Axes, a bankrupt stock of 51 
axes selling at 75c each.

Dutch Kersey Horse Blankets, 
$1.25 each. ;

Water White AmerlcanCoal Oil, 
5 gaUots, 19c gal.

W. White Canadian Ccal Oil, 5 
gal., 17c gal.

5 gal. Galvanized Can, with 
tap, 70c.

.25
' ern Dr. Spinney

Q & Co. Ixmdon. Nov, 30.- 
hnurs’ reflection up 
brief despatch has on 
public anxiety and su 
speculation are Indui 

of any Indicatif

I Peterson

rxIs&IAiïwSr.T.ïï
æ isæ fs."= “S

The Huron-street Public School coucert to 
be given ln the Pavilion on Friday at 7.4j 
p.m., promises to be a success.

All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, 
Alive Bollard. , _ *a

The fifty-fii-st annual session of the Grand 
Division of Ontario, 8. of T., will be held 
In St. Catharines on Dec. o.

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats all 
other kinds. Samples sent free any
where.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Cure the Worst 
Cases of

.I Weight
Increased

\ A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
constantly grappling, but DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198
King St W-

which in eu are . _
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
r,PPeaappeaCranoeUïü1Sahnodihèî direction™" In 

- many the digestive appi 
cate as- the mechanism or 
tifle Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Farmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

Blood,Skin,irinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

SSSwSS
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon 
orrbow, Gleet. Imnotency and Stricture
CU^rlcuc.^npile-“nd ^"'•«te? <en-
ta^/dl Veins in the leg cured at once.
NïîEADKÏt-iafreven"other meamhas
^“Vrùg/rd^anmntie'mûœtora. 
LRnfs. Our reputation has been made

‘‘ISÏoKs’fkEE Tb°se ur-ableto call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Homo Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
890 WOODWARD AVK.,

Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich. 37

sence
Boers occupied the no 
the Modder River, the 
to the latter theory, i 
that the British must 
lia used If they could 
retiring Boers and ' 
enemy crowded over t 
pnlsery line of retrei 
Are the Boers Soi

aratus is as deli- 
a wntch or scien- 140 lbs. 

From 128 lbs.

GAIN OF 14 lbs.
due TO B.B.B.

Can’t expect the health to be 
rood if the blood is impure and 
the system clogged with poison
ous products.

Sound health and pure blood 
are inseparably associated.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
greatest blood purifying, blood 
Enriching remedy known to 
modern science.

It expels all foul and poison- 
materials from the system

__the blood is madô pure—you
put on flesh and regain health.

Read what Mrs. H. J. Croft 
West Dublin, N.S., says:

“A year or two ago I was 
stant sufferer from nervous headache 
which caused great loss of sleep. 
My appetite was poor and I always 
seemed tired, more especially in the 

I tried a number of kinds

I
TORONTO

Treats 
□hroiilc 
Diseases and 
Dives special 
Attention to

Afro
tlon,

edAn Amicable Settlement.
The executive of the Central Conservative 

Associa tlon met In the Albany Club last a provincial conference called by the 
night to consider the difficulty that has Dominion Alliance will be held at the Con- 
nrl«en ln the ranks of the Ward 3 Liberal- federation Building to-morrow afternoon. 
Conservative Association. The meeting Rev. Dr. McKay of Woodstock will pre- 
wag a harmonious one and an amicable set- side. and representatives of the several 
Dement was arrived at. the details of temperance bodies will take part. In the 
which will he completed at another meeting evening the annual meeting of the Toronto 
to be held this evening. — Prohibitory Union will be held In the lec

ture room of Carltou-street Methodist 
Church.

Dominion Alliance. The Browning Club will be addressed this 
evening by Prof. D. R- Keys 
College on "Rome and Italy at the End of 

Seventeenth Cefftury.
The Toronto Baptist Sunday School Asso- 

elation held its quarterly V*.st
night ln Kenelworth-avenue Church. Mr. 
Frost of the Chinese ïnland MIsstcms read 
a paper on “The Sunday School and the 
Home.”

The Morning Post i 
dent, who has usually 
suggests that the B< 
south side of the rive 
Is ln their hands, 
great danger to the 
which crossed on p 

Speculation 
The Importance atti 

lug operation Is pm« 
Gen. Pole-Carew, om 
gadler-generals, was 
tend It. No word hn 
from Lord Methuen o 
la tlon, therefore, is 
that Lord Methuen 
forced " from Cape Tr 
of Infantry, a dotarl 
B battery of artillery 

The Boer < 
Col. Albrecht, who 

of the Boers In opj 
was originally an ol 
army. He entered t 
and soon brought It 
state of effleleney. L 
artillerist ftnd stmte 

The Questit 
Home surprise Is « 

that Lord Methuen 
food or water. It se« 
1» not using the cam 
find pays for fresh 
gins a march nt>out 3 
a breakfast of cocoa

SKIN DISEASES \\
the

As Pimples,
Ü leers, etc.

PRIVATE DI#EA8ES—and Discas»» ef* 
Private Nature, as Impotcncy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resali 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet AM 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef

^Offlce^ours, • a.m. to 8 Snndaj^
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. **"'

I •1
Hard-and Dealers in General 

_ , Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
160 KING STREET EAST,

just eaAt of Jarvis Street. 36^ -

Importers
ware

With characteristic Pr2”5pîlltSÎ^ tjirk 
Joseph W. Davis has secured a large store
at 101 Yonge-street, »n(? a^u?ng u^the

S^eraw?ren0aWnd1^8e!Un ^£“5° Ü
the stock of Davis Bros., when at 130

the sale, offering much of their Imported 
wares delayed In transit, on account of the 
wreck of the itl-fated Scotsman.

Call to Rev. Mr. Pogne.
Hespeier, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—At a con

gregational meeting of the Hespeier Presby
terian Church, held last evening, it was un
animously decided to extend a call 10 the 
Rev. Mr. Pogue of Stayner, Ont., to fill the 
pulpit recently ieft vacant by the Rev. 
James Scott, who left to accept the pastor
ship of St. Andrew’s Church, Brantford.

1 .ASK
Nickel Plated

Bathroom
Fittings

/ Cor.rTO \ous

SEE In the Care of the Police.
Thompson Bell of 104 Wllton-avenue was 

taken™Ere custody, yesterelay afternoon on 
a warrant charging him with committing an 
aggravated assault on Lizzie G.lkmson, -'6
TOne,whot^ys his name Is Julius Nueflsher 
Is afso under araest at the Agnes-stieet 
station on a charge of vagrancy. 1. C. 
Taylor made the two arrests.

CURE YOURSELF 1
Cm Big e for Gonorrhea,
^Mt^VnTsVur'lïïi’-

!••¥ w v> «rum. chargee, or ear lnfiamma- rrlrn-rau «wtMlea. tjon j^ut|on or nlcera- 
fc^nTHtEvAglCHEMtct^O. „on 0, maeona mem- 
WgficiwcmstTi.o.epg branee. Not aatringent 

0. A a. ABB or poleonone.üliÿl

America’s Greatest Railroad
Ts the New York Central, and the travel
ing publie are gradually coming to realize 
the fact that to travel by the New York 
Central U one of the features of a trip
^1 ,X \Iiy agent will tell you about It.

OUR
“GUINEAS”

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once be enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
foi1 him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. •*

Tooth Brush Holders

a con
ed

Ask for “Guineas.”
They’re In hlg demand. Goods worth $8 

nnd *0 for $3.25 are sure to he popular. It 
will he to your decided advantage to call 
nt Score’s, high-class cash talloi-s, 77 King 
west, and nek to see the famous guinea 
trouserings.

Hessian Fly in Indiana Wheat.
Crawfordsvtlle, ind., Nov. 28.—The Hes

sian flv has made Its appearance ln the 
wheat of Indiana, and a failure even more 
pronounced than that of the season of 1809 
seems imminent for next year.

Wilfrid Campbell’s Poems.
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. of Boston will 

nublish W Wilfrid Campbell’s new volume 
Sf verse ‘ Beyond the Hills of Dream," 
during the coming week.

See the Latest lnand we’ll show you Eng
lish and Scotch Trouser
ings for $5.25 you cannot 
purchase anywhere under 
$8-oo and $9.00.

Sold by Dmretst».
Countess Burned to Death.

Vienna, Nov. 28.-Dowager Countess Vil- 
Duuln Borkowska. a noblewoman of ec

centric habits, was burned to death last 
night ln her Vienna residence. Bhe was 
accustomed to read In bed by candle 
light The bed enrtnlns caught fire and she 
perished without being able to summon as
sistance.

Circular lot ee "tad

RICE LEWIS & SON
TORONTO Llro-!Z

mornings, 
of medicines without receiving much 
benefit, until reading of the good 
effects of B.B.B. I resolved to try it. 
It did me so much good that I used 
a second bottle which cured me com
pletely. I then weighed 126 lbs. but 
I now weigh 140 lbs. and feel strong 
and well in every way, all of which 
I attribute to the good effects of 
B.B.B.”

mil

Sore 
Throat,

Pimples, Copper Colored 
/> npotM. Aches, Old Soros, 

1- ulcers In Mouth, Hair

tf'l Masonic Temple, Chi-
curws. ^'cAPrrîvLjMWfi* 
000. Wo have cured the 
worst coses in 15 to 35

HAVE YOU
Dnrn Burned In Essa.

Angus, Ont., Nov. 28.—The barn and con
tents of Mrs. Charles Miller of Essa were 
burned to the ground this evening. Cause 
of Are not known; covered by Insurance.

PEI^™
and Gross Lots in Botll^ ^ QuaW.

Charged With Theft.
George Nesbitt, an 18-year-old lad, was 

arrested here yesterday, and will he taken 
to Cookeville to-day. ty answer a eharg- 
of stealing $21 from i 
who had saved it up for the purpose of 
paying taxes.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORSSCORE’Sî 4*1 \ *ightlng or marehlug.n

his camp near the hi* 
S *1# transport arrive

A
sTO CONSUMPTIVES!

If written to, I will tel! you how to be 
It. v> liner, 

• ISO

smail named Res*. sif! w.
77 King Street West. days. 100-PAGB BOOK FREE.henefltetl and cured. James 

165 Lincoln avenue, Detroit, Mich.
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